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A

SERMON
O N

FALSE WITNESS,

Exodus xx. i6.

Thcu Jhalt not bear falfe JViinefs aga'inji thy

Neighbour.

IN thofc great changes that are made in a coun-

try, by the prevailing of one party over another,

it is very convenient that the prince, and thofe

who are in authority under him, jfhould ufe all

juft and proper methods for preventing any mif-

chief to the publicic from feditious men, And go-

vernors do well, when they encourage any good

fubje6l todifcovcr (as his duty obligeth him) what-

ever plots or confpiracies may be any way danger-

ous to the ftate : Neither are they to be blamed,

even when they receive informations from bad

men, in order to find out the truth, when it con-

cerns the public welfare. Every one indeed is na-

turally inclined to have an ill opinion of an in-

former ; although it is not impoffible, but an ho-

nelt man may be called by that name, J^or who-

B 2 ever



4 ON FALSE WITNESS.
ever knoweth any thing, the telling of which

would prevent fome great evil to his prince, his

country, or his neighbour, is bound in confcience

to reveal it. But the mifchief is, that when par-

ties are violently enflamed, which feemeth unfor-

tunately to be our cafe at prefent, there is never

v/anting a fctt of evil inftruments, who, either

out of mad zeal, private hatred, or filthy lucre,

are always ready to offer their fervice to the pre-

vailing fide, and become accufers of their brethren,

without any regard to truth or charity. Holy Da-
vid numbers this among the chief of his fuffer-

ings : Falfe wltncjfes are rifen up againjl me, and

Juch as breathe out cruelty [<z]. Our Saviour and his

apoftles did likewife undergo the fame diftrefs, as

we read both in the Gofpels and the A(Sls.

Now l->ccaufe the fin of falfc witnefnng is fo hor-

rible and dangerous in itfelf, and fo odious to

God and man : And becaufe the bitternefs of too

many among us is rifen to fuch a height, that it

is not eafy to know where it will flop, or how

far fome weak and wicked minds may be carried,

by a miftaken zeal, a malicious temper, or hope

of reward, to break this great commandment de-

livered in the text : Therefore, in order to pre-

vent this evil, and the confequences of it, at leaft

among you who are my hearers, I fliall,

I. First, Shew you feveral ways by which a

man may be called a falfe witnefs againft his

ncii^hbour.

[«] Pfal. xxvii, 12.

II. Second-



ON FALSE WITNESS. 5

II. Secondly, I fhall give you fome rules for

your condudt and behaviour, in order to de-

fend yourfelves againft the malice and cunning

of falfe accufers.

III. And laftly, I fhall conclude with fhewing

you very briefly, how far it is your duty, as

good fubjedls and good neighbours, to bear

faithful witnefs, when you are lawfully called to

it by thofe in authority, or by the fmcere advice

of your own confciences.

I. As to the firft, there are feveral ways by

which a man may be juftly called a falfe witnefs

againft his neighbour.

Firjl^ According to the dire6l meaning of

the word, when a man accufeth his neighbour

without the leaft ground of truth. So we read,

that Jezabel hired two Jons of Belial to accufe Na-

both for blafpheming God and the Ktng^ for -which,

although he ivas entirely innocent, he ivas Jloned to

death [Z>]. And in our age it is not eafy to tell

how many men have loft their lives, been ruined

in their fortunes, and put to ignominious punifti-

mcnt, by the downright perjury of falfe witnelTes :

the law itfelf in fuch cafes being not; able to pro-

tefl the innocent ! But this is fo horrible a crime,

that it doth not need to be aggravated by words.

A fecond way by which a man becometh a falfe

v/itnefs is, when he mixeth falfhood and truth

together, or concealeth fome circumftances,

[^] I Kings xxi. i 3,

B 3 which
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6 ON FALSE WITNESS.
which, if they were told, would deftroy the falf-

hoods he uttereth. So the two falfe witnefles, who
accufed our Saviour before the chief Priefis, by a

very little perverting his words, would have made

him guilty of a capital criine ; for foitwas among

the Jews to prophefy any evil againft the temple.

1'h'is felloiu faidy I am able to dcjlroy the temple of

God^ and to build it in three days [t] ; whereas the

words, as our Saviour fpoke them, were to ano-

ther end, and differently expreffed : For when the

Jews alked him to fhew them a fign, he faid, De-

Jiroy this temple^ and in three days I will raife it up.

In fuch cafes as thofe, an innocent man is half

confounded, and looketh as if he were guilty,

fmce he neither can deny his words, nor perhaps

readily ftrip them from the malicious additions of a

falfe witnefs.

Thirdly y A man is a falfe witnefy, when, in accu-

fmg his neighbour, he endeavoureth to aggravate by

hisgeftures,and tone of his voice, or when hecharg-

eth a man with v/ords which were only repeated or

quoted from fomebody elfe. As if any one fhould

tell me that he heard another fpeak certain danger-

ous and feditious fpeeches, and I fhould immedi-

ately accufe him for fpeaking them himfelf; and

fo drop the only circumftance that made him in-

nocent. This was the cafe of St. Stephen.- The
falfe witneffes faid. This man ceafeth not to fpeak

hlafphemous words againft this holy place and the

[c] Mat. xxvi. 6,

law



ON FALSE WITNESS. 7

law [d]- Whereas St. Stephen faid no fuch v/ords

;

but only repeated fome prophefies of Jeremiah or

Malachi, which threatened Jerufalem with de-

ftrudtion if it did not repent : However, by the

fury of the people, this innocent holy perfon was

ftoned to death for words he never fpoke.

Fourthly^ The blackeft kind of falfe witnefles

are thofe who do the office of the Devil, by

tempting their brethren in order to betray them.

I cannot call to mind any inftances of this kind

mentioned in holy fcripture. But, I am afraid, this

vile pradice hath been too much followed in the

world. When a man's temper hath been fo foured

by misfortunes and hard ufage, that perhaps he hath

reafon enough to complain ; then one of thefe fe-

ducers, under the pretence of friendfliip, will fcem

to lament his cafe, urge the hardfhips he hath

fufFered, and endeavour to raife his paffions until

he hath faid fomething that a malicious infor-

mer can pervert or aggravate againft him in a

court of juftice,

Fifthly^ Whoever beareth v.'itnefs againft

his neighbour, out of a principle of malice and

revenge, from any old grud^^e, or hatred to his

perfon ; fuch a man is a falfe v.'itnefs in the fight

of God, although what he fays be true ; becaufc

the motive or caufe is evil, not to ferve his prince

or country, but to gratify his own refentment?.

TJ] Afls vi. 13.

B ' And



8 ON FALSE WITNESS.
And therefore, although a man thus accufed may-

be very juftly puniflied by the law, yet this doth

by no means acquit the accufer, who, inftead of re-

garding the public fervice, intended only to glut

his private rage and fpite.

Sixthly^ I number among falfe witnefles all thofe

who majie a trade of being informers, in hope of

favour and reward j and to this end employ their

time, either by liftening in public places, to catch

up an accidental word ; or in corrupting men's fer-

vants, to difcover any unwary expreflion of their

mafler; or thrufting themfelves into company,

and then ufing the moft indecent fcurrilous lan-

guage ; fattening a thoufand falfhoods and fcan-

dals upon a whole party, on purpofe to provoke

fuch an anfwer as they may turn to an accufation.

And truly this ungodly race is faid to be grown fo

numerous, that men of different parties can hard-

ly converfc together with any fecurity. Even the

pulpit hath not been free from the mifreprefenta-

tion of the'e informers ; of whom the clergy have

pot wanted occafions to complain with holy Da-
vid : They daily mijiake my words^ all they imagine

is to do me evil. Nof is it any wonder at all, that

this trade of informing fhould be now in a flou-

rifhing condition, imce our cafe is manifeftly thus ;

we are divided into two parties, with very little

charity or temper tov/ards each other: The pre-

vailing fide may talk of paft things as they pleafe,

with fecurity ; and generally do it in the moft

provoking words they can invent : while thofe

a who
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who arc down are fometimes tempted to fpeak in

favour of a loft caufe ; and therefore, without

great caution, muft needs be often caught trip-

ping, and thereby furnifh plenty of materials for

witnefles and informers.

Lajlly^ Thofe may well be reckoned among
falfe witnefles againft their neighbour, who bring

them int© trouble and punifhment by fuch accufa-

tions as are of no confequencc at all to the pub-

lick, nor can be of any other ufe but to create vex-

ation. Such witnefles are thofe, who cannot hear

an idle intemperate expreflion, but they muft im-

mediately run to the magiftrate to inform ; or per-

haps wrangling in their cups over night, when they

were not able to fpeak or apprehend three words of

common fenfe, will pretend to remember every thing

in the morning, and think themfelves very properly

qualified to be accufers of their brethren. God be

thanked, the throne of our [t'J king is too firm-

ly fettled to be fhaken by the folly and rafhnefs of

every fottilh companion. And 1 do not in the leaft

doubt, that when thofe in power begin to obfcrve

the falftiood, the prevarication, the aggravating

manner, the treachery and feducing, the malice

and revenge, the love of lucre, and laftly, the

trifling accufations in too many wicked people^

they will be as ready to difcourage every fort of

ihofe whom I have numbered among falfe wit-

nelTes, as they v/ill be to countenance honeft

[/J George I,

men.
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men, who, out of a true zeal to their prince and

country, do, in the innocence of their hearts,

freely difcover whatever they may apprehend to be

dangerous to either. A good Chriftian will think

it fufficient to reprove his brother for a rafli un-

guarded word, where there is neither danger nor

evil example to be apprehended ; or, if he will

^lot amend by reproof, avoid his converfation.

II. And thus much may ferve to fhew the fe-

verai ways whereby a man may be faid to be a falfe

witncfs againft his neighbour. I might have ad-

ded one kind more, and it is of thofe who inform

againft their neighbour out of fear of punifhment

to themfelves, which, although it be rnore excu-

fable, and hath lefs of malice than any of the

reft, cannot however be juftified. I go on there-

fore, upon the fecond head, to give you fome rules

for your condu6l and behaviour, in order to de-

fend yourfelves againft the malice and cunning of

falfe accufers.

It is readily agreed, that innocence is the beft

protection in the world
;

yet that it is not always

fufficient, without fome degree of prudence, our

Saviour himfelf intimateth to us, by inftrudling

his difciples to be as wife as ferpents^ as well as in-

nocent as doves. But, if ever innocence be too

weak a defence, it is chiefly fo in jealous and fuf-

picious times, when factions are arrived to an high

pitch of animofity, and the minds of men, in-

ftcad of being warmed by a true zeal for religion,

arc
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are inflamed only by party fury. Neither is vir-

tue itfelf a fufficient fecurity in fuch times, be-

caufe it is not allowed to be virtue, otherwife than

as it hath a mixture of party.

However, although virtue and innocence are no

infallible defence againft perjury, malice, and

fubornation, yet they are great fupports for ena-

bling us to bear thofe evils with temper and re-

fignation ; and it is an unfpeakable comfort to a

good man, under the malignity of evil mercenary

tongues, that a few years will carry his appeal to

an higher falfe tribunal, where witnefles, infteacj

of daring to bring accufations before an All-

feeing Judge, will call for mountains to cover

them. As for earthly judges, they feldom have

it in their power, and God knows whether

they have it in their will, to mingle mercy with

juftice ; they are fo far from knowing the hearts

of the accufer or the accufed, that they cannot

know their own ; and their underftanding is fre-

quently biafled, although their intentions be juft.

They are often prejudiced to caufes, parties, and

perfons, through the infirmity of human nature,

without being fenfible themfelves that they are fo:

And therefore, although God may pardon their

errors here, he certainly will not ratify their fen-

tences hereafter.

However, fince, as we have before obfervcd,

our Saviour prefcribeth to us to be not only harm-

lefs as doves, but wife as ferpents
;

give me
leave to prefcribe to you fome rules, wiiich tb.e

moft
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mod: ignorant perfon may follow for the conduft

of his life with fafety, in perilous times, againft

falfe accufers.

I/?, Let me advife you to have nothing at all to

do with that which is commonly called politicks,

or the government of the world, in the nature of

which it is certain you are utterly ignorant j and

when your opinion is wrong, although it pro-

ceeds from ignorance, it fhall be an accufation

againft you. Befidcs, opinions in government are

right or wrong, juft according to the humour and

difpofition of the times ; and, unlefs you have

judgment to diftingujfh, you may be punifhed at

one time for what you would be rewarded ano-

ther.

2^/v, Be ready at all times, in your words and

actions, to fliew your loyalty to the king that

reigns over you. This is the plain manifeft

doctrine of holy fcripture : Submit yourfelves to eve-

ry ordinance of man for the Lord's fake, whether it

he to the king as fuprerne, &c. [/]. And another

apoftle tclleth us. The poivers that be are ordained

of God. Kings are the ordinances of man by the

permifiion of God, and they are ordained of God
by his inftrumcnt man. The powers that be, the

prefent powers, which are ordained by God, and

yet in fome fenfe are the ordinances of man, are

what you muft obey, without prefuming to exa-

miiiC into rights and titles ; neither can it be rea-

f/j 1 Pet. ii. 13.

ron:ib!y
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fonably expected, that the powers in being, or in

poflefTion, (hould fufter their title to be publicly dif-

puted by fubjc6b, without fevere puniftiment. And
to fay the truth, there is no duty in religion more

eafy to the generality of mankind, than obedience

to government : I fay, to the generality of man-
kind ; becaufe while their law, and property^

and religion are preferved, it is of no great con-

fequence to them by whom they are governed, and

therefore they are under no temptations to defire

a change.

3dly, In order to prevent any danger from the

malice of falfe witneffcs, be fure to avoid intem-

perance. If it be often fo hard for men to go-

vern their tongues when they are in their right

fenfcs, how can they hope to do it when they are

heated with drink ? In thofe cafes, moft men re-

gard not what they fay, and too many not what
they fwear ; neither will a man's memory difor-

dcrcd with drunkennefs ferve to defend himfelf,

or fatisfy him whether he were guilty or no.

4thly, Avoid, as much as poflible, the conver-

fation of thofe people, who are given to talk of

public perfons and affairs, efpecially of thofe

whofe opinions in fuch matters are different from

yours. I never once knew any difputes of this

kind managed with tolerable temper ; but on both

fides they only agree as much as poflible to pro-

voke the paflions of each other, indeed with this

difadvantage, that he who argueth on the fide of

power may fpeak fecurely the utmoft his malice

can
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invent ; wbile the other lieth every moment at thei

mercy of an informer ; and the law in thefe ca-

fes will give no allowance at all for palHon, inad-

vertency, or the higheft provocation.

I come now in the laft place to fhew you how
far it is your duty, as good fubje6ls and good neigh-

bours, to bear faithful v/itnefs, when you are law-

fully called to it by thofc in authority, or by the

fincere advice of your own confciences.

In what I have hitherto faid, you eafily find,

that I do not talk of bearing witnefs in general,

which is and may be lawful upon a thoufand ac-

counts in relation to property and other matters^

and wherein there are many fcandalous corrupti-

ons, almoft p-eculiar to this country, which would

require to be handled by themfelves. But I have

confined my difcourfe only to that branch of bear-

ing falfe witnefs, whereby the public is injured

in the fafety or honour of the prince, or thofe in

authority under him.

In order therefore to be a faithful witnefs, it is

firft necefTary that a man doth not undertake it

from the leaft profpedl of any private advantage

to himfelf. The fmalleft mixture of that lea-

ven will four the whole lump. Intereft will infal-

libly bias his judgment, although he be ever fo

firmly refolved to fay nothing but truth. He can-

not ferve God and mammon ; but, as intereft is

his chief end, he will ufe the moft effectual means

fo advance it. He will aggravate circumftances

to make his teftimony valuable ; he will beforry

if
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if the perfon he accufeth fhould be able to clear

himfelt' ; in fhort, he is labouring a point which

he thinks necefTary to his own good ; and it would

be a difappointment to him, that his neighbour

fliould prove innocent.

5thly, Every good fubjecl is obliged to bear

witnefs againft his neighbour, for any ac'^tion or

words, the telling of which would be of advan-

tage to the publiclc, and the concealment danger-

ous, or of ill example. Of this nature are all the

plots and confpiracies againft the peace of a nation,

all difgraceful words againft a prince, fuch as

clearly difcover a difloyal and rebellious heart : But
where our prince and country can poffibly re-

ceive no damage or difgrace ; where no fcandal or

ill example is given ; and our neighbour, it may
be, provoked by us, happeneth privately to drop

a ralh or indifcreet word, which in ftrifinefs of

law might bring him under trouble, perhaps to

his utter undoing; there we "arc obliged, v/e ought,

to proceed no further than warning and re-

proof.

In defcrlbing to you the feveral kinds of falic

vvitnefles, I have made it lefs necefiary to dwell

much longer upon this head ; bccaufe a faithful

witnefs, like every thing elfe, is knov/n by his coir-

trary : Therefore, it would be only repetition of

what I have already faid, to tell you, that the

flrideft truth is required in a witnefs ; that he

Ihould be wholly free from malice againil the

Dcrfon
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perfon he accufes ; that he fhould not aggravate

the fmalleft circumftance againft: the criminal, nor

conceal the fmalleft in his favour ; and to crown

all, though I have hinted it before, that the only

caufe or motive of his undertaking an office, fo

fubjeft to cenfure, and fo difficult to perform,

fhould be the fafety and fervice of his prince and

country.

Under thefe conditions and limitations (but not

otherwife) there is no manner of doubt, but a

good man may lavi'fully and juftly become a wit-

nefs in behalf of the publick, and may perform

that office (in its own nature not very defirable)

with honour and integrity. For the command in

the text is pofitive as well as negative ; that is to

fay, as we are dire6lcd not to bear falfe witnefai

againft our neighbour, fo we are to bear true.

Next to the word of God, and the advice of

teachers, every man's confcience ftrldtly examined

will be his beft director in this weighty pointy and

to that I fhall leave him.

It might perhaps be thought proper to have

added fomething, by way of advice to thofe who
are unhappily engaged in this abominable trade

and fm of bearing falfe witnefs ; but I am far

from believing or fuppofmg any of that deftruc-

tive tribe are now my hearers. I look upon them
as a fort of people that fcldom frequent

thefe holy places, where they can hardly pick up
any materials to ferve their turn, unlefs they think

it
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it worth their while to mifreprcfcnt or pervert the

words of the preacher : And whoever is that way
difpofed, I doubt, cannot be in a very good con-

dition to edify and reform himfelf by what he

heareth. God in his mercy preferve us from all

the guilt of this grievous fm forbidden in my text,

and from the fnares of thofe who are guilty of it.

I fhall conclude with one or two precepts given

by Mofes from God to the children of Jfrael, in

the xxiiid of Exod. i, 2.

Thou Jhalt not rc'ife a falfe report : Put not thine

hand with the wicked^ to he an unrighteous ivitnefs.

Thou /halt notfollow a multitude to do evil, neither

Jhalt thou fpeak in a caufe to decline after many, ts

wrejl judgment.

Nov/ to God the Father, cs'r.

Vol. XIII. c; A S E R-



A

SERMON
O N T H E

Poor Man^s Contentment.

Philip. Chap. iv. Part of the iithVerfe.

/ have learned^ in tuhatfoeverJiate I am^ ihereivith

to be content.

TH E holy fcripture is full of exprefiions to fet

forth the milcrablc condition of man dur-

ing the whole progrefs of his life ; his weak-

nefs, pride, and vanity, his unmeafurable de^

irres and perpetual difappointments, the prevalen-

cy of his paffions and jhe corruptions of his rea-

fon, his deluding hopes, and his real as well as

imaginary fears ; his natural and artificial wants

;

his cares and anxieties ; the difeafes of his body,

and the difeafes of his mind ; the fhortnefs of his

life ; the dread of a future ftate, with his care-

leflliefs to prepare for it : And the wife men of all

ages have made the fame reflexions.

But all thefe are general calamities, from which

none arc excepted ; and, being without remedy,

it
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it is vain to bewail them. The great quciliony

long debated in the world, is, whether the rich

or the poor arc the Icaft miferable of the two ?

It is certain, that no rich man ever deftred to be

poor, and that mofV, if not all, poor men defire to

be rich ; from whence it may be argued, that, in. all

appearance, the advantage lieth on the fide of

wealth, becaufe both parties agree in preferring it

before poverty. But this reafoning will be found

to be falfe : For I lay it down as a certain truth,

that God Almighty hath placed all men upon an

equal foot, with refpect to their happinefs in this

world, and the capacity of attaining their fal-

vntion in the next ; or, at leaft, if there be any
difference, it is not to the advantage of the rich

and the mighty. Now, fince a great part of

thofc, who ufually make up our congregations,

are not of confidenible ftation, and many among
them of the lower fort ; and fince the meaner
people are generally and juftly charged with the

fin of repining and murmuring at their own con-

dition, to which, however, their betters are fuf-

ficiently Aibjed (although, perhaps, for fhame,

not always fo loud in their complaints), I thought

it might be ufeful to renfon upon this point in as

plain a manner as I can. I fhall therefore fliew,

firft, tliat the poor enjoy many temporal ble/Tmgs,

which arc not common to the rich and the great :

And, likcwifc, that the rich and the great are

fubjecl to many temporal evils, which arc not

common to the poor.

C ?. hm
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Btit here 1 would not be mifunderftood
; per-

haps, there is not a word more abufed than that

of the poor, or wherein the world is more gene-

rally miftaken. Among the number of thofe who
beg in the ftreets, or are half ftarved at home,

orlanguifli in prifon for debt, there is hardly one

in a hundred who doth not owe his misfortunes \o

his own lazinefs or drunkennefs, or worfe vices.

To thefe he owes thofe very difeafes Vv'hich of-

ten difable him from getting his bread. Such

wretches are defervedl'y unhappy ; they can only

blame themfelves ; and when we are commanded

to have pity on the poor, thefe are not underftcod

to be of the number.

It is true, indeed, that fometiraes honeft, en-

deavouring m.en are reduced to extreme want,

even to the begging of aim?,, by lofTes, by acci-

dents, by difeafes, and old age, v/ithout any fault

oi their own : But thefe are very few, in com-
parifon of the other ; nor would their fupport be

any fenfibie burthen to the publick, if the charity

of v/ell-difpofcd perfons were not intercepted by

thofe common fcrollers, who are moft importunate,

and who leaft deferve it. Thefe, indeed, are

properly and juftly called the poor, v/hom it

fnould be our ftudy to find out and diftinguifli,

by making them partake of our fuperfluity and

abundance.

But neitlicr have thefe any thing to do with

my preicnt fubjeft : For, by the poor, I only in-

tend the honci^, isduftrious artificer, the meaner

fort
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Ibrt of tradcfmcn, and the labouring man, who
gctteth his bread by the fweat of hii> brows, in

town or country, and who make the bulk of

mankind among us.

Fhjit I fliall therefore Ihew, fnft, that the

poor (in the fenfe I underftand the word) do en-

joy many temporal bleliings, which are not com-

mon to the rich and great ; and likewife, that

the rich and great arc fubjed: to many temporal

evils, which are not common to the poor.

Secondly, From the arguments offered to prove

the fore^oijio; head, 1 fhall draw fome oblcrvati-

ons that may be ufeful for your practice.

I. As to the firfl: : Health, we know, is ge-

jierally allowed to be the beft of all earthly poflef-

fions, becaufe it is that, without which we can

have no fatisfaclion in any of the reft. For

riches are of no ufe, if ficknefs. taketh from us

the ability of enjoying them, and power and great-

ncfs are then only a burthen. 'Now, if we would

look for health, it muft be in the humble habitati-

on of the labouring man, or induftrious artificer,

who earn thpir bread by the fweat of their brov/s,

and uiually live to a good age with a great degree

of ftrcngth and vigour.

The refrefluncnt of the body by flccp is ano-

ther great happinefs of the meaner fort. Their

reft is not difturbed by the fear of thieves and rob-

bers, nor is it interrupted by furfeits of intempe-

rance. Labour and plain food fupply the v.'ant

of quieting draughts; and the wife man tcllcth ii-^,

C 3 that
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that the ileep of the labouring man is Iv/eet. A>
to children, which are certainly accounted of as

;i blc/Iing, even to the poor, where induftry is

not wanting ; they are an afuftance to their ho-

neft parents, inflead of being a burthen ; they

are healthy and ftrong, and fit for labour ; nei-

ther is the father in fear, left his heir fhould be

ruined by an unequal match ; nor is he foHcitous

about his rifing in the world, further than to be

able to R-et his bread.

The poorer fort are not the objeils of general

hatred or envy ; they have no twinges of ambi-

tion, nor trouble themfeives with party-quarrels,

or ftate divifions. The idle rabble, who follow

their ambitious leaders in fuch cafes, do not fall

\vithin my defcription of the poorer fort ; for, it

is plain, I mean only the honeft induftrious poor,

iji tov/n or country, who are fafeft in times of

public difturbance, in perilous feafons, and pub-

lic revolutions, if they will be quiet, and do

their own bufmefs : For artificers and hufband-

mtn are necelfary in all governments : But in

fuch feafons, the rich are the public mark, be-

caufe they are oftentimes of no ufc, but to be

plundered (like fome fort of birds, who are good

for nothing but their feathers) ; and fo fall a

prey to the ftrongeft fide.

Let us proceed, on the other fide to examine the,

difadvantages that the rich and the great lie

under, with refpedl: to the happinefs of the pre-

ient life.

Frrf}.
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F'lrJ} then; While health as we have faid, is

the general portion of the lower fort, the gout,

the dropiy, the ftone, the colic, and other di-

fcafcs, are continually haunting the palaces of

the rich and the great, as the natural attendants

upon lazinefs and luxury. Neither does the rich

man eat his fumptuous fare with half the appetite

and relifh, that even the beggars do the crumbs

which fall from his table : But, on the contrary,

he is full of loathing and difguft, or at bed of in-

difference, in the midft of plenty. Thus their

intemperance fliortens their lives, v/ithout pleafing

their appetites.

Bufinefs, fear, guilt, defign, anguiih, and

vexation, are continually buzzing about the cur-

tains of the rich and the powerful, and v.'iil

hardly fuffer them to clofe their eyes, unlefs when
they are dozed with the fumes of ftrong li-

quors.

It is a great niiftake to imagine, that the rich

want but few things ; their wants are more

numerous, more craving, and urgent, than thofe

of poorer men : For tliefe endeavour only at the

neceffaries of life, which make them happy, and

they think no further : But the defire of power

iuid wealth is endlefs, and therefore impoiiible to

be fatisfied with any acquifitions.

If riches were fo great a blefling as they arc

commonly thought, they would at leaft ha\'e this

tJ\-antHgc, to give their owners chcarful hearts

C 4 3nd
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and counttnances ; they would often ftir them up
to exprefs their thankfuhicfs to God, and difcover

their fatisfa6lion to the world. But, in fail, the

contrary to all this is true. For where are there

more cloudy brows, more melancholy hearts,

or more ingratitude to their great benefactor, than

among thole who abound in wealth ? And, in-

deed, it is natural that it fhould be fo, becaufe

thofe men, who covet things that are to be got,

muft be hard to pleafe j whereas a fmall thing

maketh a poor man happy ; and great lofTcs can-

not befall him.

It is likewife worth confidering, how few

among the rich have procured their wealth by juft

meafures ; how many owe their fortunes to the

fins of their parents, how many more to their

own ? If men's titles were to be tried before a true

court of confcicnce, where falfe fwearing and a

thoufand vile artifices (that arc well known, and

can hardly be avoided in human courts of juftice),

would avail nothing ; how many would be eject-

ed with infamy and difgrace ? How many grow

confiderable by breach of truft, by bribery and

corruption ? how many have fold their religion,

with the rights and liberties of themfclves and

others, for power and employments ?

And it is a miltake to think, that the moft

hardened fmner, who oweth his pollefiions or ti-

tles to any fuch wicked arts of thieving, can have

true peace of mind, under the reproaches of a

gu.ilty cor.fcicnce, and ainidH: the cries of ruined

widows and orphans.

a I kn(jv/
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I know not one real advantage that the rich

have over the poor, except the power of doing

good to others : But this is an advantage which

God hath not given wicked men the grace to make
ufe of. The wealth acquired by evil means was

never employed to good ends j for that would be

to divide the kingdom of Satan againft itfelf.

Whatever hath been gained by fraud, avarice,

oppreilion, and the like, muft be preferved aind

increafed by the fame methods.

I fhall add but one thing more upon this head,

which, I hope, will convince you, that God
(whofe thoughts are not as our thoughts) never

intended riches, or power, to be necefl'ary for

the happinefs of mankind in this life ; becaufe it

is certain, that there is not one fingle good qua-

lity of the mind abfolutely ncceflary to obtain

them, where men are refolvcd to be rich at any

rate ; neither honour, juftice, temperance, wif-

dom, religion, truth, or learning; for a flight

acquaintance with the world will inform us, that

there have been many inftances of men, in all

ages, who have arrived at great pofieffions and

great dignities, by cunning, fraud, or flattery,

without any of thefe, or any other virtues that

can be named. Now, if riches and greatnefs were

fuch blefllngs, that good men without them could

not have their fhare of happinefs in this life ;

how Cometh it to pafs, that God fhould fufivr

them to be often dealt to the worft, and moit

])rofl!gate of mankind ? that they /liould be ge-

rally
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nerally procured by the moft abominable means^

and applied to the bafeftand moft wicked ufes ?

This ought not to be conceived of a juft, a mer-

ciful, a wife, and Almighty Being. We mult

therefore conclude, that wealth and power are in

their own nature, at bcft, but things indifferent,

and that a good man may be equally happy with-

out them, provided that he hath a fufficiency of

the common blcffings of human life to anfwer all

the reafonablc and virtuous demands of nature,

which his induftry will provide, and fobriety will

prevent his wanting. Agur s prayer, with the

reafon of his wifii, arc full to this purpofe

:

*' Give me neither poverty nor riches. Feed me
*' v/ith food convenient for me ; left I be full

" and deny thee, and fay, who is the Lord ? Or,
*Me ft I be poor, and fteal, and take the name of

" my God in vain."

From what hath been faid, I fliall, in the fe-

cond place, offer fome confiderations, that may
be ufeful for pradlice.

And here I fliall apply myfelf chiefly to thofe

of the lower fort, for whofe comfort and fatisfac-

t ion this difcourfe is principally intended. For,

liaivno; obfervvid the great fin of thofe, who do

not abound in wealth, to be that of murmur-

mg and repining, that God hath dealt his blef-

fings unequally to the fons of men, I thouglit it

would be of great ufe to remove cut of your minds

fo falfe and wicked an opinion, by fhewijig that

y<Hii
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your condition is really happier than mofl: of you

imagine.

Firji^ therefore, it hath been always agreed in

the world, that the prefent happinefs of mankind
ionfifted in the eafe of our body and the quiet of

our mind ; but, from what hath been already faid,

it plainly appears, that neither wealth nor power

do in any fort contribute to either of thefe two

bleflings. If, on the contrary, by multiplying*

our defires, they increafe our difcontents ; if they

deftroy our health, gall us with painful difeafes,

and fhortcn our life ; if they expofe us to hatred,

to envy, to cenfure, to a thoufand temptations,

it is not eafy to fee why a wife man fhould make

them his choice, for their own fake, although it

were in his power. Would any of you, who are

in health and ftrength of body, with moderate

food and raiment earned by your own labour, ra-

ther chufe to be in the rich man's bed, under the

torture of the gout, unable to take your natural

reft, or natural nourifliment, with the additional

load of a guilty confcience, reproaching you forv

injuftice, oppreflions, covetoufnefs, and fraud ?

No ; but you would take the riches and power,

and leave behind the inconveniences that attend

them; and fo would every man living. But that

is more than our fliare ; and God never intended

this world for fuch a place of rell as we would

make it; for the fcripture afiureth us, that it was

only defi2;ncd a^; a place of trial. Nothing is more

frequent.
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frequent, than a man to wilh himfelf in another's

condition
j

yet he fcldom doth it without feme re-

ferve : He would not be fo old ; he would not be fu

ficlcly ; he would not be fo cri:cl j hewould not be fo

infolent ; he would not be fo vicious ; he v/ould

not be fo oppreilive ; fo griping ; and fo on.

From whence it is plain, that, in their own judg-

ment, men are not fo unequally dealt with, as

they v/ould at firft fight imagine : For, if I would

not change my condition with another man, with-

out any exception or refervation at all, I am in re-

ality more happy than he.

Secondly^ You of the meaner fort are fubjecl to

fewer temptations than the rich ; and therefore

your vices are more unpardonable. Labour fub-

dueth your appetites to be fatisficd with common
things; the bufmefs of your feveral callings fil-

leth up your whole time ; fo that idlcnefs, which

is the bane and deftr^iclion of virtue, doth not lead

you into the neighbourhood of fm : Your paflions

are cooler, by not being inflamed with excefs ;

and therefore the gate and the v/ay that lead to life

are not fo ftrait or fo narrow to you, as to thofe

who live among all the allurements to v/ickednefs.

To ferve God with the bed of your care and un-

derftanding, and to be jufl: and true in your deal-

ings, is the jOhort fum of your duty, and will be

the more ftriclly required of you, becaufe no-

thing lieth in the way to divert you froni it.

Thirdly, It is plain from what I have faid, that

you Oi the lower rank have no j\x?t rcafon to

comiilain
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complain of your condition ; becaufe, as you

plainly fee, it affordeth you fo many advantages,

and freeth you from fo many vexations, fo many

diftempers both of body and mind, which purfue

and torment the rich and powerful.

Fourthly^ You are to remember and apply, that

the poorett perfon is not excufed from doing good

to others, and even relieving the wants of his

diftreficd neighbour, according to his abilities;

and if you perform your duty in this point, you

far outdo the greatcft liberalities of the rich, and

will accordingly be accepted of by God, and get

your reward : Yox it is our Saviour's own doc-

trine, when the widow gave her two mites. The
rich give out of their abundance ; that is to fay,

what they give, they do not feel it in their way
of living : But the poor man, who giveth out of

his little ftock, muft fpare it from the neceflary

food and raiment of himfelf and his family. And,

therefore our l^aviour adds, *' That the widow
" gave more th:in all who went before her-, for

*' Ihc gave all fhehad, even all her living ;" and

fo went home utterly unprovided to fupply her

neceflities.

LajUy, As it appcareth from what hath been

faid, that you of the lower rank have, in reality,

a greater (hare of happinefs, your work of falva-

tion is eafier, by your being liable to fewer temp-

stations ; and as your reward in heaven is much
more certain than it is to the rich, if you fcrl-

'Mi^Y perform vour dutv, for vours is the kingdom

of
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of heaven : lb your neglect of it will be lefs excnfc-

able, will meet v.'ith fewer allowances from

God, and will be punifhed with double ftripes.

For the moft unknowing among you cannot plead

ignorance in what vou have been fo early taught,

i hope, fo often iiiih'ucled in, and which is fo ea-

{y to be underftcod, 1 mean the art of leading a

life agreeable to the plain and pofitive laws of

God. Perhaps you may think you li^ under one

difadvantage, which the great and rich have not

;

that idlenefswill certainly reduce you to beggary;

whereas thofe who abound in wealth lie under

no neceffity, either of labour or temperance, to

keep enough to live on. But this is indeed one

part of your happinefs, that the lov/nefs of your

condition, in a manner, forceth you to what is

pleafmg to God, and necellary for your daily fup-

port. Thus your duty and intereft are always the

fame.

To conclude ; finceour bleiTed Lord, inflead of

a rich and honourable ftation in this word, was

pleafed to chufe his lot among men of the lower

condition ; let not thofe, on whom the bounty of

Providence hath beftowed wealth and honours, de-

fpife the men who are placed in an humble and

inferior ftation ; but rather, with their utmoft

power, by their countenance, by their protection,

by juft payment for their honeft labour, encourage

their daily endeavours for the virtuous fupport of

themfclves and their families. On the other hand,

let the poor labour to provide things honeft in the

fight
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fiorht of all men ; and fo, with diligence in their ie-

veral employments, live foberly, rightcoufly, and

godlily in this prefcnt world, that they may obtain

that glorious reward promifed in the gofpd to the

poor, I mean the kingdom of heaven.

Now to God the Father^ &;c.

A S E R-
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CAUSES
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Wretched Condition of Ireland.

Pfalni CXLIV. Part of the 13th and 14th

Verfes.

That there be no Complaining in our Streets..

Happy is the people that is in fuch a Cafe.

IT is a very melancholy reflexion, that fuch a

country as ours, which is capable of produc-

ing all things neccflary, and moft things conve-

nient for life, fufficient for the fupport of four

times the number of its inhabitants, fhould yet

lie under the heavieft load of mifery and want, our

ftreets crouded with beggars, fo many of our

lower fort of tradefmer, labourers, and artificers

not able to find deaths and food for their fa-

milies,

I think
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I think it may therefore be of fome ufe to lay

before you the chief caufes of this wretched con-

dition we are in; and then it will be eauer to af-

fign what remedies are in our power towards re-

moving, at lead, fome part of tbefe evils.

For it is ever to be lamented^ that we lie under

many difadvantages, not by our own faults,

which are peculiar to ourfelves, and which no

other nation under heaven hath any reafoii to com-

plain of.

I fhali, therefore, firft mention fome caufes of

our mifeiics, which I doubt arc not to be reme-

died, until God fhall put it in the hearts of thofe

who are the Wronger to allow us the common
rights and privileges of brethren, fellow-fubjedlis,

and even of mankind.

The firfl: caufe of our mifery is the intolerable

hardfliips we lie under in every branch of trade,

by which we are become as hewers of wood, and

drawers of water, to our ri2:orous neio-hbours.

The fecond caufe of our miferable ftate is the

folly, the vanity, and ingratitude of thofe vaft

numbers, who think themfelves too good to live

in the country which gave them birth, and dill

gives them bread ; and rather choofe to pafs their

days, and confume their wealth, and draw out

the very vitals of their mother kingdom, among
thofe who heartily defpife them.

Thefe I have but lightly touched on, becaufel

fear they are not to be redrelVed, and, befides, I

am very fcnfible how ready fome people are

Vol. XIIT. D
'

to
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to take oiTence at the honeft truth ; and, for that

reafon, I fhall omit feveral other grievances, un-

der which we are long likely to groan.

I fliall therefore go on to relate fome other cau-

fes of this nation's poverty, by which, if they

continue much longer, it muft infallibly fink to

utter ruin.

The firft is, that monftrous pride and vanity in

both fexes, efpecially the weaker fex, who, in the

midfc of poverty, are fuuered to run into all kind

of expence and extravagance in drefs, and parti-

cularly priding themfelves to wear nothing but

what Cometh from abroad, difdaining the growth

or manufafture of their own country, in thofe

articles where they can be better ferved at home

with half the expence ; and this is grown to

iuch a height, that they will carry the whole year-

ly rent of a good eftate at once on their body.

And, as there is in that fex a fpirit of envy, by

which they cannot endure to fee others in a better

habit than themfelves, fo thofe, whofe fortunes

can hardly fupport their families in the neceflari-

es of life, will needs vye with the richeft and

greateft among us, to the ruin of themfelves and

their pofterity.

Neither are the men lefs guilty of this pernici-

ous folly, who, in imitation of a gaudinefs and

foppery of drefs, introduced of late years into our

neighbouring kingdom (as fools are apt to imitate

only the defc6fs of their betters), cannot find ma-

terials in their own country worthy to adorn their

bodies
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bodies of clay, while their minds are naked of
every valuable quality.

Thus our tradefmen and fhopkeepcrs, who deal

in home-goods, are left in a ftarving condition
;

and only thofe encouraged, who ruin the kino-
dom, by importing among us foreio;n vanities.

Another caufe of our low condition is our o-reat

luxury, the chief fupport of which is the ma-
terials of it brought to the nation in exchantre
for the few valuable things left us, whereby fo

many -thoufand families want the very neccffaries cf
life.

Thirdly^ In moft parts of this kingdom, the na-
tives are from their infancy fo given up to idlenef-;

and floth, that they often chufe to beg or flcal,

rather than fupport themfelvcs with their own la-

bour ; they marry without the leaft view or
thought of being able to make any provifion for

their families ; and whereas, in all induftrious na-
tions, children are looked on as a help to their

parents, with us, for want of being early train-

ed to work, they are an intolerable burthen at

home, and a grievous charge upon the publick,

as appeareth from the valt number of ra^icred and
naked children in town and country, led about by
ftroling women, trained up in ignorance and all

manner of vice.

Lajily^ A great caufe of this nation's mifery,
is that /Egyptian bondage of cruel, opprefling,

covetous landlords, expeding that all who live

under them fliould make bricks without ftraw, who
D 2 grieve
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grieve and envy when they fee a tenant of their

own in a whole coat, or able to afford one com-

fortable meal in a month, by which the fplrits of

the people are broken, and made fit for flavery ; the

farmers and cottagers, almoft through the whole

kingdom, being to all intents and purpofes as

real beggars as any of thofe to whom we give

our charity in the Itreets. And thefe cruel landlords

arc every day unpeopling their kingdom, by for-

bidding their miferable tenants to till the earth,

againft common reafon and juftice, and contrary

to the practice and prudence of all other nations,

by which numberlefs families have been forced

either to leave the kingdom, or ftrole about, and

increafe the number of our thieves and beggars.

Such, and much worfe, is our condition at

prefent, if I had leifure or liberty to lay it before

you J
and, therefore, the next thing which might

be confidered is, whether there may be any pro-

bable remedy found, at the leaft againft fome part

of thefe evils; for moft of them are wholly def-

perate.

But this being too large a fubjeft to be now
handled, and the intent of my difcourfe confin-

ing me to give fome dire£tions concerning the

poor of this city, I fhall keep myfelf within thofe

limits. It is indeed in the power of the law-

givers to found a fchool in every parifli of the

kingdom, for teaching the meaner and poorer fort

of children to fpcak and read the Englijh tongue,

ar.d to provide a rcafonablc maintenance for the

teachers.
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teachers. This would, in time, abolifh that part

of barbarity and ignorance, for which our natives

are fo defpifed by all foreigners ; this would bring

them to think and adl according to the rules of

reafon, by which a fpirit of induftry, and thrift,

and honefty, would be introduced among them.

And, indeed, confidering how fmall a tax would

fufiice for fuch a work, it is a public fcandal

that fuch a thing fliould fiever have been endea-

voured, or, perhaps, fo much as thought on.

To fupply the want of fuch a law, feveral pi-

ous perfons, in many parts of this kingdom, have

been prevailed on, by the great endeavours and

good example fct them by the clergy, to eredl cha-

rity-fchools in feveral parifhes, to which very often

the richcft parifhioners contribute the leaft. In

thefe fchools, children are, or ought to be, train-

ed up to read and write, and caft accounts ; and

thefe children fhould, if poflible, be of honeft pa-

rents, gone to decay through age, ficknefs, or

other unavoidable calamity, by the hand of God ;

not the brood of wicked llrollcrs ; for it is by no

means reafonable, that the charity of well-inclin-

ed people fhould be applied to encourage the

lewdnefs of thofe profligate, abandoned women,

who croud our ftreets with their borrowed or fpu-

rious ifTue.

In thofc hofpitals which have good foundations

and rents to fupport them, whereof, to the fcan-

dal of Chrlftianitv, there are very few in this king-

dom ; 1 fay, in fuch hofpitals, the children main-

D 3 taincd
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tained ought to be only of decayed citizens and

freemen, and be bred up to good trades. But in

thefe fmall parifli charity-fchools, -yvhich have no
fupport but the cafual good will of charitable

people, I do altogether difapprove the cuftom of

putting the children 'prentice, except to the very

meaneft trades ; otherwife the poor honeft citizen,

who is juft able to bring up his child, and pay a

fmall fum of money with him to a good mafter,

is wholly defeated, and the baftard ifTue, perhaps,

of fome beggar preferred before him. And hence

we come to be fo over-ftocked with 'prentices and

journeymen, more than our difcouraged country

can employ ; and, I fear, the greateft part of our

thieves, pickpockets, and other vagabonds, are of

this number.

Therefore, in order to make thefe parifh cha-

rity-fchools of great and univerfal ufe, 1 agree

with the opinion of many wife perfons, that a

new turn fliould be given to this whole matter.

I think there is no complaint more juft than

what we find in almofl: every family, of the folly

and ignorance, the fraud and knavery, the idle-

ncfs and vicioufnefs, the waftcful fquandering

temper of fervants, who, are, indeed, become

one of the many public grievances of the king-

dom
J
whereof, I believe, there are few mafters

that now hear me who arc not convinced by

by their own experience. And I am very confi-

dent, that more families, of all degrees, have

been ruined by the corruptiuns of fervants, than

by
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by all other caufes put together. >^ cither is this

to be wondered at, when we confider from what

nurferies (o many of them are received into our

houfes. The firft is the tribe of wicked boys,

wherewith moft corners of this town are peHer-

cd, who haunt public doors. Thefe, having

been born of beggars, and bred to pilfer as foon

as they can go or fpeak, as years come on, are

employed in the loweft offices to get themfelves

bread, are pradifed in all manner of villainy, and

when they are grown up, if they are not enter-

tained in a gang of thieves, are forced to feek for

a fervice. The other nurfery is the barbarous

and defart part of the country, from whence fuch

lads come up hither to feek their fortunes, as are

bred up from the dunghill in idlenefs, ignorance,

lying, and thieving. From thefe two nurferies,

I fay, a great number of our fervants come to us,

fufficient to corrupt all the reft. Thus, the whole

race of fervants in this kingdom have gotten fo ill

a reputation, that- fome perfons from England,

come over hither into great ftations, are faid to

have abfolutely refufed admitting any fervant born

among us into their families. Neither can they

be juftly blamed; for although it is not impoffi-

ble to find an honeft native fit for a good lervice,

yet the enquiry is too troublefomc, and the ha-

zard too great, for a ftranger to attempt.

If we confider the many mlsfortuacs that betal

private families, it will be l^und that fervant?

D4 a^^^
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are the caufes and inftruments of them all : Are
our goods embezzled, waited and deftroyed I Is our

houfe burntdown to the ground ? It is by the floth,

the drunkcnnefs, or the villainy of fcrvants. Arewe
robbed and murdered in our beds ? It is by confe-

cracy with our fervants. Are we engaged in quar-

rels and mifunderftandings with our neighbours I

Thefe were all begun and inflamed by the falfe,

malicious tonp;ues of our fervants. Are the fecrets

of our family betrayed, and evil repute fpread of

us ? Our fervants were the authors. Do falfe

accufers rife up againft us (an evil too frequent in

this country)? They have been tampering with our

fervants. Do our children difcover folly, malice,

pride, cruelty, revenge, undutifulnefs in their

words and aftions ? Are they feduced to lewdnefs

or fcandalous marriages ? It is all by our fervants.

Nay, the very miflakes, follies, blunders, and ab-

furdities of thofe in our fervice, are able to ruffle

and difcompofe the mildeft nature, and are often

of fuch conlequence, as to put whole families into

confufion.

Since therefore not only our domeftic peace and

quiet, and the welfare of our children, but even

the veryfafety of our lives, reputations, and for-

tunes, have fo great a dependance upon the choice

of our fcrvants, I think it would well become

the wifJom of the nation to make fomc provifion

in fo important an affair. But, In the mean
time, and, perhaps, to better purpofe, it were

to be wifiicd, that the children of both fexes, en-

tertained
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tert.^inQd in the parifli charity-fchools, were bred

up in fuch a manner as would give them a teach-

able difpofition, and qualify them to learn what-

ever is required in any fort of fervice. For in-

ftance, they fhould be taught to read and write,

IQ know fomewhat in cafting accounts, to under-

ftand the principles of religion, to pradife clean-

l^nefs, to get a fpirit of honefty, induftry, and thrift,

and be feverely punifhed for every negleft in

any of thefe particulars. For it is the misfor-

tune of mankind, that if they are not ufed to be

taught in their early childhood, whereby to ac-

quire what I call a teachable difpofition, they

cannot, without great difficulty, learn the eafiefi

thing in the courfe of their lives, but are always

awkward and unhandy ; their minds, as well as

bodies, for want of early praftice, growing ftifF

and unmanageable, as we obferve in the fort of

gentlemen, who, kept from fchool by the indul-

gence of their parents but a few years, are never

able to recover the time they have loft, and grow

up in ignorance and all manner of vice, whereof

we have too many examples all over the nation.

But to return to what I was faying : If thefe cha-

rity-children were trained up in the manner I

mentioned, and then bound apprentices in the

families of gentlemen and citizens (for which a

late law giveth great encouragement), being ac-

cuftomcd from their firft entrance to be always

learning fome ufeful thing, they would learn, in

a month, more thua another, without thofe ad-

2 vantages,
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Ihopkeepers, of the moft creditable trades, who

once made a good figure, go to decay by their

cxpenfive pride and vanity, affe<5ling to educate

and drefs their children above their abilities, or the

ijtate of life they ought to expedl ?

Hovirever, fmce the beft of us have too many

iiifirmities to anfwcr for, we ought not to be fe-

vere upon thofe of others ; and therefore, if our

brother, through grief, or ficknefs, or other inca-

pacity, is not in a condition to preferve his being,

we ought to fupport him to the beft of our pow-

er, without refleding over-ferioufly on the caufes

that brought him to his mifery. But in order to

this, and to turn our charity into its proper chan-

nel, we ought to confider who and where thofe

objefts are, whom it is chiefly incumbent upon

us to fupport.

By the ancient lav/ of this realm, ftill in force,

every parifh is obliged to maintain it's own poor,

which although fome may think to be not very equal,

becaufe many pariihes are very rich, and have

few poor among them, and others the contrary;

yet, I think, may be juftly defended : For as to

remote country parifhes in the defart part of the

kingdom, the necefiliries of life are there fo cheap,

that the infirm poor may be provided for with

little burthen to the inhabitants. But in v/hat I

am e^ir.g to fay, I flriall confine myfelf only to

this city, where \wq are over-run not only with

our ov/n poor, but with a far greater number

from evcrv part of the nation. Now, I fay, this

evil
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evil of being incumbered with fo many foreign

beggars, who have not the leaft title to our cha-

rity, and whom it is impoflible for us to fupport,

may be eafily remedied, if the government of this

city, in conjuntStion with the clergy and parlfh

officers, would think it worth their care ; and I

am fure few things dcferve it better. For, if eve-

ry parifli would take a lift of thofc begging poor

vvhich properly belong to it, and compel each

of them to wear a badge, marked and numbered,

fo as to be feen and known by all they meet,

and confine tliem to beg within the limits of their

own parifh, fevcrely punifhing them when they

oftend, and driving out all interlopers from other

pariflies, we could then make a computation of

their numbers ; and the ftrollers from the coun-

try being driven av/ay, the remainder would not

be too many for the charity of thofe who pafs by

to maintain ; neither would any beggar, although

confined to his own parifli, be hindered from re-

ceiving the charity of the whole town ; becaufe,

in this cafe, thofe well-difpofed perfons who walk

the ftreets will give their charity to fuch whom
tliey think proper objects, wherever they meet

them, provided they are found in their own pa-

rifhes, and wearing their badges of diftindtion.

And, as to thofe parifhes which bordered upon the

fkirts and fuburbs of the town, where country

ftrollers are ufed to harbour thcmfelves, they muft

be forced to go back to their homes, when they

find nobody to relieve them, bccaufe they want

that
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vantages, can do in a year ; and, in the mean

time, be very ufeful in a family, as far as their

ao-e and ftrength would allow. And when fuch

children come to years of difcretion, they will

probably be a ufeful example to their fellovv-fer-

vants, at leaft they will prove a ftrong check up-

on the reft ; for, I fuppofe, every body will al-

low, that one good, honeft, diligent fervant in a

houfe may prevent abundance of mifchief in the

family.

Thefe are the reafons for v/hich I urge this

matter fo ftrongly, that I hope thofe who liften to

me will confider them.

I lliall now fay fomething about that great num-

ber of poor, who, under the name of com-

mon beggars, infeft our ftreets, and fill our ears

with their continual cries and craving impor-

tunity. This I fhall venture to call an unnecef-

fary evil, brought upon us for the grofs negleit,

and want of proper management, in thofe whofe

duty it is to prevent it. But, before I proceed far-

ther, let me humbly prefume to vindicate the juf-

tice and mercy of God and his dealings with man-

kind. Upon this particular he hath not dealt fo

hardly with his creatures as fome would imagine,

when they fee fo many miferable objects ready to

pcrifti for want: For it would infallibly be

found, upon ftrict enquiry, that there is hardly one

in twenty ofthofe miferable objects, who do not owe

their prefent poverty to their own faults, to their pre-

fcnt floth and neo-li<rencc, to their indifcreet marriaire

without
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without the lead profpect of fupportmg a fami-

Jy, to their foolifh expenilvenefs, to their drunk-

ennefs, and other vices, by which they have

fquandercd their gettings, and contracRied difcales

in their old age. And, to fpealc freely, is it any

way rcafonable orjuft, that thofe who have de-

nied themfelvcs many lav/ful fatisfadtions and con-

veniencies of life, from a principle of confcience

as well as prudence, that they might not be a

burthen to the publick, fhould be charged with

fupporting others, who have brought themfeJves

to lefs than a morfel of bread by their idlenefs,

extravagance, and vice ? Yet fuch, and no othei",

are far the greatef?: number not only in thofe

who beg in our ftreets, but even of what we call

poor decayed houfckeepers, whom we are apt to

|,i:y as real objects of charitv, and diftinguilh

ihem from common beggars, although, in truth,

they both owe their undoing to the fame caufes ;

only the former is either too nicely bred to endure

walking half naked in the ftreets, or too proud to

own their wants. For the artificer or other tradef-

man, who pleadeth he is grov/n too old to work
or look after bufmefs, and therefore expecfleth af-

fillance as a c'ecayed houfekccper ; may we not

afk him, why he did not take care, in his youth

and ftrength of cays, to make fomc provifsoii

againft old age, v/hcii he faw fo many examples

before him of people undone by their idlenefs and

vicious cxtravaoT.nce ? And to (jo a little higher ;

whence cometh it that fo m.any citizens and

fliop-
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fhopkeepers, of the moft creditable trades, who
once maxie a good figure, go to decay by their

cxpenfive pride and vanity, affedling to educate

and drefs their children above their abilities, or the

ftate of life they ought to expedl ?

Hovirever, fmce the beft of us have too many
iiifirmities to anfwcr for, we ought not to be fe-

vere upon thofe of others ; and therefore, if our

brother, through grief, or ficknefs, or other inca-

pacity, is not in a condition to preferve his being,

we ought to fupport him to the beft of our pow-

er, without refle6ling over-ferioufly on the caufes

that brought him to his mifer)^ But in order to

this, and to turn our charity into its proper chan-

nel, we ought to confider who and where thofe

obje6ts are, whom it is chieHy incumbent upon

us to fupport.

By the ancient law of this realm, ftill in force,

every pari fh is obliged to maintain it's own poor,

which although fomemay think to be not very equal,

btcaufe many parifhes are very rich, and have

few poor among them, and others the contrary;

yet, I think, may be juftly defended : For as to

remote country parifhes in the defart part of the

kingdom, the necefiaries of life are there fo cheap,

that the infirm poor may be provided for with

little burthen to the inhabitants. But in what I

am going to fay, I {hall confine myfelf only to

this city, where we are over-run not only with

our ov/n poor, but with a far greater num.ber

from eycrv part of the nation. Now, I fay, this

evil
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evil of being incumbered with fo many foreign

beggars, who have not the leaft title to oar cha-

rity, and whom it is impoiTible for us to fupporr,

may be eafily remedied, if the government of this

city, in conjunction with the clergy and parifh

officers, would think it worth their care ; and I

am fure few things dcferve it better. For, if eve-

ry parifli would take a lift of thofe begging poor

which properly belong to it, and compel each

of them to wear a badge, marked and numbered,

fo as to be feen and knovv-n by all they meet,

and confine tliem to beg within the limits of their

own parifh, fcvcrely punifhing them when they

offend, and driving out all interlopers from other

pari flies, we could then make a computation of

their numbers ; and the ftrollers from the coun-

try being driven away, the remainder would not

be too many for the charity of thofe who pafs by

to maintain ; neither would any beggar, although

confined to his own parifli, be hindered from re-

ceiving the charity of the whole town ; becaufe,

in this cafe, thofe well-difpofed perfons who walk

the ftreets will give their charity to fuch w^hoai

they think proper objects, wherever they meet

them, provided they are found in their own pa-

rifhes, and wearing their badges of diftinftion.

And, as to thofe parifties which bordered upon the

Ikirts and fuburbs of the town, where country

ftrollers arc ufed to harbour thcmfelves, they muft

he forced to go back to their homes, when they

find nobody to relieve them, becaufe they want

that
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fcience of thofe oppreflbrs, who firft ftrlpped them
of all their fubftance.

I might here, if time would permit, offer ma-
ny arguments to peffuade to works of charity

;

but you hear them fo often from the pulpit, that

I am willing to hope you may not now want them.

Befides, my prefent defign was only to (hew where

your alms would be beft beftowed, to the honour

of God, your own cafe and advantage, the fer-

vice of your country, and the benefit of the poor.

I defire you will all weigh and confider what I

have fpolcen, and, according to your feveral Nati-

ons and abilities, endeavour to put it in practice ;

and God give you good fuccefs : to whom, with

the Son and Holy Ghofi:, be all honour, k^c.

"The Grace of our Lord Jcfus Chriji^ &c.

A S E R-
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SERMON
UPON

Sleeping inCHURCii.

Acts, Chap. xx. Ver. 9.

And there fat in a uulndoiv a ceriain young man named

Eutychus, bemg fallen into a deep fleep ; and

while Paul was long preachings he funk down

with fleep s and fell doivnfrom the third loft, and

Was taken up dead.

1H A V E chofcri thefe words with defigri, if

poflible, to difturb fome part in this audience

of half an hour's deep, for the convenience and

exercife whereof this place, at this feafon of

the day, is very much celebrated.

There is indeed one mortal difadvantage to

which all preaching is fubjeil ; that thofe who,

by the wickednefs of their lives, ftand in greateft

need, have ufually the fmalleft fhare ; for either

they are abfent upon the account of idlenefs, or

fpleen, or hatred to religion, or in order to doze

Vol. XIIL E awav
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away the intemperance of the week ; or, if they

do come, they are fure to employ their minds ra-

ther any other way, than regarding or attending

to the bufinefs of the place.

The accident which happened to this young

man in the text, hath not been fufRcient to difcou-

rage his fucceflbrs: But, becaufe the preachers

now in the world, however they may exceed St,

Paul in the art of fettiiig men to fleep, do ex-

tremely fall fhort of him in the working of mi-

racles ; therefore men are become fo cautious as

to chufe more fafe and convenient flations and

pojftures for taking their repofe, without hazard of

their perfons ; and, upon the whole matter,, chufe

rather to truft their deftrudtion to a miracle, than

their fafetv. However, this being not the only

way by which the lukewarm Chriftians and fcorn-

ers of the age difcover their neglec51: and contempt

of preaching, I (hall enter exprefly into confide-

ration of this matter, and order my difcourfe ia

the following method:

Firji^ I fliall produce feveral inftances to fliew

the great negledl of preaching now among
us.

Secondly^ I fhall reckon up feme of the ufual

quarrels men have againft prea.ching.

Thirdly^ I fhall fet forth the great evil of this

negledl: and contempt of preaching, and

difcover the real caufes from whence it pro-

ceeJeth.
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Lajily^ I fhall offer fome remedies againft this

great and fpreading evil.

F'lrji^ I fhall produce certain inftances to fhcw
the great negledt of preachirig now among us.

Thefe may be reduced under two heads. P'irff,

men's abfence from tlie fervire of the. church
j

and fecondly, their mifbehavioirr when they are
here.

The firft inftance of men's negledl, is in their

frequent abfence from the church.

There is no excufc fo trivial, that will not pafs

upon fome men's confciences to excufe their at-

tendance at the public worfhip of God. Some
are fo unfortunate as to be always indifpofed on
the Lord's day, and think nothing fo unwhole-
fome as the air of a church. Others have their
affairs fo odly contrived, as to be always unlucki-
ly prevented by bufinefs. With fome it is a great
mark of wit, and deep underflanding, to ftay at
home on Sundays, Others again difcover ftranffe

fits of lazinefs, that feize them particularly on
that day, and confine them to their beds. Others
areabfcnt out of mere contempt of reli2;ion. And,
laftly, there are not a iew who look upon it as a
day of reft, and therefore claim the privilege of
their caftle, to keep the fabbath by eating, drink-
ing, and fleeping, after the toil and labour of the
week. Now in all this the worft circumftance is,

tbat thefe perfons are fuch whofe companies are
moft required, and who ftand moft in need of a
phyfician.

F 2 Secoridh.
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Secondly^ Men's great negleft and contempt of

preaching appear by their mifbehaviour when at

church.

If the audience were to be ranked under feveral

heads, according to their behaviour, when the

word of God is delivered, how fmall a number
would appear of thofe who receive it as they ought

!

How much of the feed then fown would be found

to fall by the way-fide, upon ftony ground, or

among thorns ! and how little good ground woi>ld

there be to take it ! A preacher cannot look round

from the pulpit, without obferving, that fome are

in a perpetual whifper, and, by their air and gef-

ture, give occafion to fufpect, that they are in

thofe very minutes defaming their neighbour.

Others have their eyes and imagination conftantly

engaged in fuch a circle of objects, perhaps to

gratify the moft unwarrantable defires, that

they never once attend to the bufmefs of the

place ; the found of the preacher's words doth

not fo much as once interrupt them. Some have

their minds wandering among idle, worldly, or

vicious thoughts. Some lie at catch to ridicule

whatever they hear, and with much wit and hu-

mour provide a ftock of laughter, by furnifhing

themfelves from the pulpit. But, of all mifbe-

haviour, none is comparable to that of thofe who
come here to fleep ; opium is not fo ftupifying to

many perfons as an afternoon fermon. Perpetual

cuftom hath fo brought it about, that the words,

of whatever preacher, become only a fort of uni-

form
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form found at a diftance, than which nothincr

is more efte^lual to lull the fenfes. For, that it

is the very found of the fermon which bindeth up

their faculties, is manifeft from hence, becaufe

they all awake fo very regularly as foon as it

ceafcth, and with much devotion receive the blef-

fmg, dozed and befotted with indecencies I am
afhamed to repeat,

I proceed. Secondly^ to reckon up fome of the

ufual quarrels m"en have againft preaching, and to

fhew the unreafonablenefs of them.

Such unwarrantable demeanor as I have defcrib-

ed, among Ghriftlans, in the houfe of God, in a

folemn aflembly, while their faith and duty arc

explained and delivered, have put thofc who are

guilty upon inventing fome excufes to extenuate

their fault; This they do, by turning the blame

either upon the particular preacher, or upon

preaching in general. Firft, they obje6^ againil

the particular preacher ; his manner, his delive-

ry, his voice, are difagreeable ; his ftyle and ex-

prefHon are flat and flow j fometimes improper and

abfurd j the matter is heavy, trivial and infipid
j

fometimes defpicable and perfetftly ridiculous
j

or elfc, on the other fide, he runs up into unin-

telligible fpeculation, empty notions, and abftraft-

ed flights, all clad in words above ufual undcr-

fl^aiidings.

Secondly, They obje(5l againft preaching in ge-

neral ; it is a perfect road of talk ; they know

K 3 already
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already whatever can be faid ; they have heard t|ie

fame an hundred times over. They quarrel that

preachers do not relieve an old beaten fubjeft with

wit and invention ; and that now the art is loft

of moving men's paffions, (o common among the

ancient orators of Greece and Ro?ne. Thcfe, and

the like objections, are frequently in the rnouths

of men who defpife the foolifhnefs of preaching.

But let us examine the reafonablenefs of them.

The doclrine delivered- by all preachers is the

fame : So we pre-ach^ fo ye believe : But the man-?

ner of delivering is fuited to the (Icill and abili-

ties of eachj which differ in preachers juffc as in

the reft of mankind. However, in perfonal dif-

likes of a particular preacher, arethefemen fure

they are always in the right ? Do they confider

how mixed a thing is every audience, whofe tafte

and judgment differ, perhaps, every day, not on-

ly from each other, but themfelves ? And how to

calculate a difcourfe, that ftiall exadly fuit them

all, is bevond the force and reach of human rea-

fon, knowledge, or invention. Wit and eloquence

fire {hining qualities, that God hath imparted,

jn great degrees, to very few, nor any more to

be expecledj, in the generality of any rank among

men, than riches and honour. But further : If

preaching in general be all old and beaten, and

that they are already fo well acquainted with it,

pnore (hame and guilt to them v/ho fo little edify

by it. But thefe men, whofe ears are fo delicate as

rot to endure a plain difcourfe of religion, who
expect
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expe<9: a conftant fupply of wit and eloquence on

a fubjeft handled fo many thoufand times ; what

will they fay when we turn the obje6tion upon

themfclves, who, with all the lewd and prophanc

liberty of difcourfe they take, upon fo many

thouflmd fubjecls, are fo dull as to furnifh no-

thing; but tedious repetitions, and little paultry,

naufeous common-places, fo vulgar, fo worn, or

fo obvious, as, upon any other occafion but th.'it

of advancing vice, would be hooted off the ftage ?

Nor, laftly, are preachers juftly blamed for ne-

gledling human oratory to move the paflions, which

is not "the bufmefs of a Chriftian orator, whofe

office it is only to work upon faith and reafon.

All other eloquence hath been a perfci^t cheat, to

ftir up men's pafTions againft truth and juftice,

for the fervice of a faclion, to put falfe colours

upon things, and, by an amufement of agreeable

words, make the worfe reafon appear to be the

better. This is certainly not to be allowed in

Chriftian eloquence, and therefore St. Paul took

quite the other courfe ; he ca7ne not with excellency

of zvofds, or enticing fpeech of mens tvifdom^ -hut in

plain evidence of the fpirit md power. And per-

haps it was for that reafon the young man Euty-

chus^ ufed to the Grecian eloquence, grew tired and

fell fo faft afleep.

I go on. Thirdly, to fet forth the great evil of

this negle(5l and fcorn of preaching, and to dil-

cover t>he real caufcs from whence it procecdeth.

E 4 I think.
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I think, it is obvious to believe, that this ne-

gleft of preaching hath very much occafioned

the great decay of religion among us. To this

may be imputed no fmall part of that contempt

fome men beftow on the clergy ; for, whoever

talketh without being regarded, is fure to be de-

fpifed. To this we owe, in a great meafure, the

fpreading of atheifm and infidelity among us ; for

religion, like all other things, is fooneft put out

of countenance by being ridiculed. The fcorn of

preaching might perhaps have been at firft intro-

duced by men of nice ears and refined tafte ; but

it is now become a fpreading evil, through all de-

grees, and both fexes; for, fince fleeping, talk-

ing and laughing are qualities fufficient to furnifli

out a critick, the meaneft and moft'ignorant have

fet up a title, and fucceeded in it as well as their

betters. Thus are the laft efforts of reforming

mankind rendered wholly ufelefs : How Jhall they

hear, faith the apoftle, without a preacher ? But,

if they have a preacher, and make it a point of

wit or breeding not to hear him, what remedy is

left ? To this negleft of preaching, we may alfo

entirely impute that grofs ignorance among us,

in the very principles of religion, which it is

amazing to find in perfens who very much value

their own knowledge and underftanding in other

things
;

yet it is a vifible, inexcufable ignorance,

even in the meaneft among us, confidering the

many advantages they have of learning their duty.

And it hath been the great encouragement to all

manner
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manner of vice : For In vain we preach down fin

to a people, tuhofe hearts are waxed grofs, whofe ears

are dull of hearings and whofe eyes are clofcd.

Therefore Chrift himfelf, in his difcourfes, fre-

quently roufeth up the attention of the multitude,

and of his difciples themfelves, with this expref-

fion, He that hath ears to hear, let h'nn hear. But,

among all negleds of preaching, none is fo fatal

as that of fleeping in the houfe of God ; a fcorner

may liften to truth and reafon, and in time grow

ferious ; an unbeliever may feel the pangs of a guilty

confcience ; one whofe eyes or thoughts wander

among other objeas may, by a lucky word, be

called back to attention : But the fleeper (huts up

all avenues to his foul : He is like the deaf adder,

that hearkeneth not to the voice of the charmer, charm

he never fo wifely. And we may preach with as

good fuccefs to the grave that is under his feet.

But the great evil of his negledl will further

yet appear, from confidering the real caufes whence

it proceedeth ; whereof the firft, I take to be, an

evil confcience. Many men come to church to

fave or gain a reputation ; or becaufe they will not

be fingular, but comply with an eilablifhcJ cui-

tom
;

yet, all the while, they are loaded with the

guilt of old rooted fins. Thefe men can expeci to

hear of nothing but terrors and thrcatcnings,

their fins laid open in true colours, and eternal

mifcry the reward of them ; therefore, no wonder

they flop their ears, and divert their thoughts, and

feeic any amufcment, rather than ftir the hell with-

in them.
Another
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Another caufe of this neglecl is, a heart let

upon worldly things. Men, whofe minds are

much enflaved to earthly affairs all the week, can-

not difengage or break the chain of their thoughts

lb fuddenly, as to apply to a difcourfe that is

wholly foreign to what they have moft at heart.

Tell an ufurer of charity, and mercy, and reditu-

tion, you talk to the deaf : his heart and foul,

with all his fenfes, are got among his bags, or he

is gravely afleep, and dreaming of a mortgage.

Tell a man of bufinefs, that the cares of the

world choak the good feed ; that v/e muft not "en-

cumber ourfelves with much ferving ; that the fal-

vation of his foul is the one thing neceffary : you

fee, indeed, the fhape of a man before you ; but

his faculties are all gone off among clients and

papers, thinking how to defend a bad caufe, or

find flaws in a good one j or he weareth out the

time in droufy nods.

A third caufe of the great neglect and fcorn of

preaching, arifeth from the prackife of men who fet

up to decry and difparage religion ; thefe, being

zealous to promote infidelity and vice, learn a

rote of buffoonry, that fcrveth all occafions, and

refutes the ilrongeft arguments for piety and good

manners. Thefe have a fett of ridicule calculated

for all fermons, and all preachers ; and can be ex-

treme witty, as often as they please, upon the fame

fund.

Let me now, in the laft place, offer fome reme-

dies againft this great evil.

It
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It will will be one remedy againft the contempt

of preaching, rightly to confider the end for which

it was defigned. There are many, who place

abundance of merit in going to church, although

it be with no other profpe<ft but that of being well

entertained, wherein if they happen to fail,

they return wholely difappointed. Hence it is be-

come an impertinent vein, among people of all

forts, to hunt afterwhat they call a good fermon,

as if it were a matter of paftimc and dlverfion.

Our bufmefs, alas ! is quite another thing, either

to learn, or at leaft be reminded, of our duty, to

apply the doftrines delivered, compare the rules

we hear with our lives and adlions, and find where-

in we have tranfgrcffcd. Thefe are the difpofiti-

ons men fhould bring into the houfe of God; and

then they will be little concerned about the

preacher's wit or eloquence, nor be curious to en-

quire out his faults or infirmities, but confider

how to corredl: their own.

Another remedy againft the contempt of preach-

ing, is, that men would confider, whether it be

not reafonable to give more allowances for the

different abilities of preachers than they ufually

do ; refinements' of ftyle, and flights of wit, as

they are not properly the bufinefs of any preacher,

fothey cannot pofiibly be the talents of all. In

mofl- other difcourfes, men are flitlsfied with fobcr

fcnfe and plain reafon; and, as undcrfl;andings

ufually go, even that is not ovcr-frequcnt. Then

Vvhy they fhould be fo over nice, and expe<51: clo-

2 quence
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quencc where it is neither neceflary nor conveni-
ent, is hard to imagine.

Lajllyy The fcorners of preaching would do
well to confidcr, that this talent of ridicule, they

value fo much, is a perfeftion very cafily acquir-

ed, and applied to all things whatfoever ; neither

is any thing at all the worfe, becaufe it is capable

of being perverted to burlefque : Perhaps, it may
be the more perfect upon that fcore ; iince we
know, the moft celebrated pieces have been thus

treated with greatcft fuccefs. It is in any man's

power to fuppofe a fool's cap on the wifeil head,

and then laugh at his own fuppofition. I thinic

there are not many things cheaper than fuppofmg

and laughing ; and if the uniting of thefe two ta-

lents can bring a thing into contempt, it is, hard
to know where it may end.

To conclude^ Thefe confiderations may, perhaps,

have fome efFetSt while men are awake ; but what
arguments fliall we ufe to the fleeper ? what me-

thods fliall we take to hold open his eyes? will

he be moved by confiderations of common civili- .

ty ? We know it is reckoned a point of very bad

manners to flcep in private company, when, per-

haps, the tedious impertinence of many talkers

would render it at leaft as excufable as at the duUeft

fermon. Do they think it a fmall thing to watch

four hours at a play, where all virtue and religion

are openly reviled ; and can they not watch one

lialf hour to hear them defended ? Is this to deal

like a judge (I mean like a good judge), to liften

on
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on one fide of thcvcaufc, and flecp on the other ?

1 fliall add but one word more : That this inde-

cent floth is very much owing to that luxury and

exccfs men ufually pradlife upon this day, by

which half the fervice thereof is turned to fin

;

men dividing the time between God and their bel-

lies, when, after a gluttonous meal, their fenfes

dozed and ftupefied, they retire to God's houfe to

fleep out the afternoon. Surely, brethren, thefe

things ought not fo to be.

He that hath e<irs to hear let him hear. And Godgive

us altgrace to hear and receive his holy word, to tht

falvation of our own fonh.

REMARKS



REMARKS
UPON

A B O O K^

INTITULED,

^he Rights of the Chrijiian Churchy &c^

Written in the year 1708, but left unfinifheJ-

BEFORE I enter upon a particular exami-

nation of this treatife, it will be convenient

to do two things :

FirJ}, To give fome account of the author, to-

gether with the motives that might probably en-

gage him in fuch a work. And,

Secondly^ To difcover the nature and tendency

in general of the work itfelf.

The firft of thefe, although it hath been obje£i:-

cd againft, feems highly reafonable, cfpecially in'

books that rnftill pernicious principles. For, al-

though a book is not intrinfically much better or

or worfe, according to the ftaturc or complexion

of the author, yet, when it iiappens to make a

noife, we are apt and curious, as in other noifes,

to look about from whence it cometh. But, how-

ever, there is fomething more in the matter.

If
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If a theological fubjeil be well handled by a lay-

man, it is better received than if it came from a

divine j and that for reafons obvious enough,

which, although of little weight in thcmfelves,

will ever have a great deal with mankind.

J3ut, when books are written with ill intentions,

to advance dangerous opinions, or deftroy founda-

tions; it may be then of real ufe to know from

what quarter they come, and go a good way
towards their confutation. For inftance, if any

man {hould write a book againft the lawfulnefs

of punifhing felony with death ; and, upon en-

quiry, the author fhould be found in Newgate

under condemnation for robbing a houfe ; his ar-

guments would not very unjuftly lofe much of

their force, from the circumftances he lay under.

So when Milton writ his book of divorces, it was
prefently rejedted as an occafional treatife; becaufe

every body knew he had a fhrcw for his wife.

Neither cun there be any reafon imagined, why he

might not, after he was blind, have writ another

upon the danger and inconvenience of eyes. But
it is a piece of logick, which will hardly pafs on
the world, that, becaufe one man hath a forenofe,

therefore all the town fliould put plaifters upon
theirs. So, if this treatife about the rights of the

church fhould prove to be the work of a man fteady

\i\ his principles, of exa6l morals and profound
learning, a true lover of his country, and a hater

oi Chrillianity, as what he really believes to be x
cheat upon mankind, whom he would undeceive

purely
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purely for their good ; it might be apt to check

unwary men, even of good difpofitions towards re-

ligion. But, if it be found the production of a

man fowered with age and misfortunes, together

with the confcioufncfs of paft mifcarriages j of

one, who, in hopes of preferment, was reconciled

to the PopiJJ) religion ; of one wholely proftitutc

in life and principles, and only an enemy to reli-

gionj becaufe it condemns them : in this cafe, and

this laft I find is the univerfal opinion, he is like to

have few profelytes, befide thofe, who, from a

fenfe of their vicious lives, require to be perpe-

tually fupplied by fuch amufements as this ; which

ferve to flatter their wiflies and debafe their under-

ftandings.

I know there are fome who would fain have it^

that this difcourfe was written by a club of free-

thinkers, among whom the fuppofed author only

came in for a fhare. But, fure, we cannot judge

fo meanly of any party, without affronting the

dignity of mankind. If this be fo, and if here

be the product of all their quotas and contributi-

ons, we muft needs allow, that free-thinking is a

moft: confined and limited talent. It is true indeed,

the whole difcourfe feemeth to be a motly incon-

fiftent compofition, n>ade up of various fhreds-,

of equal fincnefs, although of different colours.

It is a bundle of incoherent maxims and alTertions,

that frequently deflroy one another. But flill

there is the fame flatnefs of thought and ftyl-e j the

fame
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fame weak advances towards wit and raillcfy ; the

fame petulancy and pertnefs of fpirit ; the fame

train of fuperficial reading ; the fame thread of

thread-bare quotations ; at the fame afFediation of

forming general rules upon falfe and fcanty pre-

miffes. And laftly the fame rapid venom fprinkled

over the whole ; which, like the dying impotent

bite of a troodden benumbed fnake, may be nau-

feous and offenfive, but cannot be very danger-

ous.

And, indeed, I am fo far from thinking this

libel to be born of feveral fathers, that it hath

been the wonder of feveral others, as well as my-
felf, how it was poflible for any man, who ap-

peareth to have gone the common circle of aca-

demical education ; who hath taken fo univerfal a

liberty, and hath fo entirely laid aiide all regards,

not only of Chriftianity, but common truth and

juftice ; one who is dead to all fenfe of fhame,

and feemeth to be part the getting or lofing of a

reputation, fhould, with fo many advantages, and

upon fo unlimited a fubje<3:, come out with fo poor,

fo jejune a produftion. Should we pity or be

amazed at fo perverfe a talent, which, inftead of

qualifying an author to give a new turn to old

matter, difpofeth him, quite contrary, to talk in

an old beaten trivial manner upon topicks wholely

new : to make fo many fallies into pedantry, with-

out a call, upon a fubjedl the moft alien, and in

the very moments he is declaiming againft it, and

in an age too where it is fo violently exploded.

Vol. XIII. F efpe-
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efpecially among thofe readers he propofeth ti3 eii-'

tertain ?

I know it will be faid, that this is ohly to talk

in the common ftyle of an anfwerer •, but I have

rtot fo little policy. If there were any hope of

reputation or merit from fuch vidlory, I fhould be

apt, like others, to cr^ up the courage and- conduct

of an enem.y. Whereas to detedl the weaknefs,

the malice, the fophiftry, the falfliood, the igno-

rance of fuch a writer, requireth little more than

to rank his perfections in fuch an order, and place

them in fuch a light, that the commoneft reader

may form a judgment of them.

it may ftill be a wonder how fo- heavy a book,

written upon a fubje6l in appearance fo little in-

ilruclive or diverting, fhould furvive to three editi-

ons, and confequently find a better reception than

is ufual with fuch bulky fpiritlefs volumes ; and

this in an age that pretendeth fo foon to be naufe-

ated with what is tedious and dull. To which

I can- only return, that as burning a book by the

common hangman is a knov/n expedient to make
it fell : fo, to write a book that deferveth fuch

treatment, is another : And a third, perhaps as effec-

tual as either, is to ply an infipid, worthlefs traft

with grave and learned anfwers, as Dr. Hickes, Dr.

Pottery and Mr. IPotton have done. Defign and

performances, however commendable, have glan-

ced a reputation upon the piece ; which oweth its

life to the flrength of thofe hands and weapons,

that were raifed to deftroy it ; like flinging a

moun-
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hiountain upon a worm, which, inftead of beyig

bruifed, by the advantage of its littlenefsj lodgeth

under it unhurt.

But neither is this all. For the fubje6t, as un-

prcmifing as it feemeth at firft view, is no lefs

than that of Lucretius^ to free men's minds from

the bondage of religion ; and this not by little

hints and by piece-meal, after the manner of thofe

little atheiftical tra£ts that fleal into the world,

but in a thorough wholefale manner ; by making

religion, church, chriftianity, with all their con-

comitants, a perfect contrivance of the ci-

vil power. It is an imputation often charged on
thefe fort of men, that, by thdir invedtives againft

religion, they can pofliblypropofeno other end than

that of fortifying themfelves and others againft the

teproaches of a vicious life ; it being neceflary for

men of libertine praitices to embracelibertine princi-

j)leS, or elfe they cannot a6t in confiftcnce with any

ireafon, or preferve any peace ofmind. Whether fuch

authors have this defign (whereof, I think, they have

hever gone about toacquitthemfelves) thus much is

certain j that no other ufe is made of fuch writings :

Neither did I ever hear this author's book juftified

by any perfon, either Whig or Tory, except fuch

who are of that profligate character. And, I be-

lieve, whoever examineth it, will be of the fame

opinion ; although, indeed, fuch wretches are fo

numerous that it feemeth rather furprizing, why
the book hath had no more editions, than why it

ihould have fo many.

F 2 jEJaving
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Having thus endeavoured to fatisfy the curious

with feme account of this author's chara6ter, let

us examine what might probably be the motives

to eno-age him in fuch a work. I fhall fay nothing

of the principal, which is a fum of money; be-

caufe that is not a mark to diftinguifh him from

any other trader with the prefs. I will fay no-

thin^ of revenge and malice from refentment, of

the indignities and contempt he hath undergone

for his crime of apoftacy. To this paflion he has

thought fit to facrifice order, propriety, difcretion,

and common-fenfe, as may be feen in every page

of his book : But I am deceived, if there were

not a third motive as powerful as the other two j

and that is, vanity. About the latter end of king

Jameis reign, he had almoft finifhed a learned dif-

eourfe, in defence of the church of Rome, and to

juftify his converfion : All which, upon the Re-

volution, was quite out of feafon. Having thuS'

proftituted his reputation, and at once ruined his

hopes, he had no courfe left, but to fhew his fpite

againft religion in general ; the falfe pretenfions

to which had proved fo de{lru6tive to his credit

and fortune : And, at the fame time, loth to em--

ploy the fpeculations of fo many years to no pur-

pofe, by an eafy turn, the fame arguments he had

made ufe of to advance popery, were full as pro-

perly levelled by him againft Chriftianity itfelf ;

like the image, which, while it was new and hand-

fome, was worshipped for a faint, and when it

came to be old and broken, was ftill good enough

to
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/to make a tolerable devil. And, therefore every

reader will obferve, that the arguments for popery

are much the ftropgeft of any in his book, as I

fhall further remark when I fin^ them in my
way.

There is one circumflance in his title-page,

which I take to be not amifs, where he calleth his

book. Part the firji. This is a projcdl to fright

away anfwerers, and make the poor advocates for

religion believe, he ftill keepeth further vengeance

in petto. It muft be allowed, he hath not wholely

loft time, while he was of the Romifi communion.

This very trick he learned from hip old father,

the Pope ; whofe cuftom it is to lift up his hand,

and threaten to fulminate, when he never meant

to llioot his bolts J
becaufe the princes of Chrijlen-

dom had learned the fecret to avoid or defpife them.

Dr. Hickes knew this very well, and therefore,

in his anfwer to this Book of the Rights^ where a

Jecond Part is threatened, like a rafh perfon, he

dcfperately crieth. Let it come. But I, who have

too much phlegm to provoke angry wits of his

ftandard, muft tell the author j that the Doftor

plays the wag, as if he were fure, it were all

grimace. For my part, I declare, if he writeth

a fecond part, I will not write another anfwer ;

or, if I do, it fhall be publiflied before the other

part Cometh out.

There may have been another motive, although

it be hardly credible, both for publifhing this

work, and threatening a fecond Part : It is not

F 3 foon
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foon conceived how far the fenfe of a man's vani-

ty will tranfport him. This man muft have'

fomewhere heard, that dangerous enemies have

been often bribed to filence with money or prefer-

ment : And therefore, to fhew how formidable he

is, he hath publifhed his firft eflay ; and, in hopes

of hire to be quiet, hath frighted us with his de-

fign of another. What muft the clergy do in thefe

unhappy circumftances ? If they fhould beftow

this man bread enough to flop bis mouth, it will

but open thofe of a hundred more, who are every

whit as well qualified to rail as he. And truly,

when I compare the former enemies to Chriftiani-

ty, fuch as Soclnus^ Hobbes., and Spinofa^ with

fuch of their fucceflbrs, as Toland, Afgil^ Coward^

Gildon^ this author of the ^/g-/?/j, and feme others;

the church appeareth to me like the old fick lion iri

the fable, who, after having his perfon outraged by

the bull, the elephant, the horfe, and the bear,

took nothing fo much to heart, as to find himfelf

at laft infulted by the fpurn of an afs.

I will now add a few words, to give the reader

fome general notion of the nature and tendency of

the work itfelf.

I think I may aflert, without the leaft partiah'ty,

that it is a treatife wholely devoid of wit or learn-

ing, under the moft violent and weak endea-

vours and pretences to both. That it is replenifh-

ed throughout w^ith bold, rude, improbable falf-

hoods, and grofs mifinterpretations j and fupport-

ed by the raoft impudent fophiftry and falfe logicl^

I have
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:Ithavc any where obferved. To this he hath ad-

ded a paultry, traditional cant of pritjl-rid and

frieji-craft, without rcafon or pretext as he ap-

plieth it. And when he railcth at thofe dpdrines

in popery (which no proteftant was ever fuppofe^

to believe) he leads the reader, however, by the

hand to make applications againft the Englijh cler-

gy ; and then he never faileth to triumph, as if

he had mjide a very (hrcwd and notable ftroke.

And becaufe the court and kingdom fecmeth dif-

pofed to moderation with regard to diflenterSj

more perhaps than is agreea|;le to the hot unrca-

fonable temper of fome miftaken men among us ;

tiierefore, under thefhelter of ;that popular opini-

on, he ridiculeth all that is found in religion^

even Chriftianity itfelf, under the names of Jaco-

b'ttey Tackers^ High-Chunh, and other tenns of

faSIious jargon. All which, if it were to be

firft rafed from ^is book (as juft.fo much of no-

thing to the purpofe), how little would remain

to give the trouble of an anfwer ! To which let me

add, that the fpidt or genius, which animates the

whole, .io plainly perceived to be nothing elfe but

the abortive malice of an old neglected man, who
hath long lain under the extremes of obloquy,

poverty and contempt ; that have foured his tem-

per, and made himfearlefs. But where is the me-

rit of being bold, to a man that is fecure of im-

punity to his perfon, and is paft apprehenfion of

fc-ny thing elfe ? He,that has neither reputation nor

F 4 bread.
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bread, hath very little to lofe, and has therefore

as little to fear. And as it is ufually faid, fVho-

£ver values not his own life, is majler of another

mans ; fo there is fomething like it in reputation :

He that is wholely loft to all regards of truth or

modefty, may fcatter fo much calumny and fcan-

dal, that feme part may perhaps be taken up be-

fore it fall to the ground ; becaufe the ill talent

of the world is fuch, that thofe who will be at

pains enough to inform themfelves in a malicious

ftory, will take none at all to be undeceived, nay,

will be apt with fome reludapce to admit a favour-

able truth.

To expoftulate, therefore, with this author for

doing mifchief to religion, is to ftrew his bed

with rofes ; he will reply in triumph, that this

was his defign ; and I am loth to mortify him,

by afferting he hath done none at all. For I

never yet faw fo poor an atheiftical fcribble,

which would not ferve as a twig for fmking liber-

tines to catch at. It muft be allowed in their be-

half, that the faith of Chriftians is not as a grain

of muftard-feed in comparifon of theirs, which

can remove fuch mountains of abfurdities, and

fubmit with fo entire a refignation to fuch apof-

tles. If thefe men had any fhare of that reafon

they pretend to, they would retire into Chriftia-

nity, meerly to give it cafe. And therefore men

can never be confirmed in fuch doctrines, until

they are confirmed in their vices j which laft, as

we
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we have already obferved, is the principal defign

of this and all other v/riters againft revealed reli-

gion.

. I am now opening the book which T propofe to

examine; an employment, as it is entirely new
to me, fo it is that to which, of all others, I

have naturally the greateft antipathy. And, in-

deed, who can dwell upon a tedious piece of in-

fipid thinking, and falfe reafoning, fo long as I

am likely to do, without fharing the infec-

tion ?

But, before I plunge into the depths of the

book itfelf, I muft be forced to wade through the

fhallows of a long preface.

This preface, large as v/e fee it, is only made
up of fuch fupernumcrary arguments againft an

independent powei- in the church, as he could not,

without a naufeous repetition, fcatter into the bo-

dy of his book : And it is detached, like a forlorn

hope, to blunt the enemy's fword that intendeth

to attack him. Now, I think, it will be eafy

to prove, that the opinion of imperium in imperioy

in the fenfe he chargeth it upon the clergy of Eti-

glandy is what no one divine of any reputation,

and very few at all, did ever maintain ; and that

their univerfal fentiment in this matter is fuch as

few proteftants did ever difpute. But, if the au-

thor of the Regale, or two or three more obfcure

writers, have carried any points further than fcrip-

ture and reafon will allow (which is more than I

know, or trouble myfclf to enquire) the clergy of

England
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England is no more anfwerable for thofe, than the

laitv is for all the folly and impertinence of this

treatife. And therefore, that people may not be

amufed, or think this man is fomewhat, that he

hath advanced or defended any opprefled truths, or

overthrown any growing dangerous errors, I will

fet in as clear a light as I can, what I conceive to

be held by the eftabliflied clergy^ and all reafonar

ble protcftants, in this matter.

Every body knoweth and allows, that in gor

vernment there is an abfolute, unlimited, legif-

lativc power, which is originally in the body of

the people, although, by cuflom, conqueft, ufur-

pation, or other accidents, fometimes fallen into

the hands of one or a few. This in England is

placed in the three eflates (otherwife called the

two houfes of parliament) in conjundlion with

th* king. And whatever they pleafe to ena£l or to

repeal in the fettled forms, whether it be ecclefiaf-

tical or civil, immediately becometh law or nul-

lity. Their decrees may be againft equity, truth,

reafon and religion, but they are not againft lawj

becaufe law is the will of the fupreme legiflature,

and that is, themfclves. And there is no manner

of doubt, but the fame authority, whenever it pleaf-

eth, may abolifh Chriftianity, and fet up the

Jeivijh, Alahometan^ or Heathen Religion. In

fhort, they may do any thing within the compafs

^f human power. And, therefore, who will dif-

pute that the fame law, which deprived the church

pot only of lands mifappJied to fuperftitious

ufes^
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ufcs, but even the tythes and glebes (the ancient

and neceflary fupport of parifti priells), may take

away all the reft, whenever the law-givers pleafe,

and make the priefthood as primitive, as this wri-

ter, or others of his ftamp, can defire ?

But, as the fuprcme power can certainly do ten

thoufand things more than it ought, fo there are

feveral things which fome people may think it can

do, although it really cannot. For it unfortu-

nately happens, that ediits which cannot be exe-

cuted, will not alter the nature of things. So, if

a king and parliament fhould pleafe to enaft, that

a woman, who hath been a month married, is vir-

go intaSla^ would that acStually reftore her to her

primitive ftate ? If the fupreme power fhould re-

folve a corporal of dragoons to be a doctor of

divinity, law, or phyfick, few, I believe, would

truft their fouls, fortunes, or bodies to his di-

re£lion ; becaufe that power is neither fit to judge

or teach thofe qualifications which are abfolutely

neceflary to the feveral profeiTions. Put the cafe, that

walking on the flack rope where the only talent re-

quiredby adl of parliament for making a man a bi-

fliop ; no doubt, when a man had done his feat of

adtivity in form, he might fit in the Houfe of Lords,

put on his robes and rochet, go down to his pa-

lace, receive and fpend his rents ; but it requireth

very little Chriftianity to believe this tumbler to be

one whit more abifhop than he was before ; becaufe

the law of Godhath otherwife decreed j which law,

although
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although a nation may refufe to receive, it can*

not alter in its nature.

And here lies the miftakeofthis fuperficial man,

who is not able to dillinguifh between what the

civil power can hinder, and what it can do. If

the parliament can annul ecclejiaji'ical laws^ they mujl

he able to make them, fmce no greater power is require

£d for one than the other. See pref. p. viii. This

confequence he repeateth above twenty timeSj and

always in the wrong. He affetSleth to form a few

words into the ftiape and fize of a maxim, then

trieth it by his ear, and according as he likes the

found or cadence, pronounceth it true. Cannot I

ftand over a man with a great pole, and hinder

him from making a watch, although I am not able

to make one myfelf ? If I have ftrength enough

to knock a man on the head, doth it follow I

can raife him to life again ? The parliament may

condemn all the Greek and Roman authors ; can it

therefore create new ones in their {lead? They

may make laws, indeed, and call them canon and

ecclefiaftical laws, and oblige all men to obferve

them under pain of high treafon. And fo may I

(who love as well as^any man to have in my own
family the power in the laft refort) take a turnip,

then tie a ftring to it, and call it a watch, and

turn away all my fcrvants, if they refufe to call it

fo too.

For my own part, I muft confefs that this opi-

nion of the independent pov^er of the church, or
'

imperium
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imperium in imperio^ wherewith this writer raifcth

fuch a dufts is what I never imagined to be of any

confequence, never once heard difputed among

divines, nor remember to have read, otherwife than

as a fcheme in one or two authors of middle rank,

but with very little weight laid on it. And I dare

believe, there is hardly one divine in ten that

ever once thought of this matter. Yet to fee a

large fwelling volume written only to encounter

this doilrine, what could one think lefs than that

the whole body of the clergy were perpetually tir-

ing the prefs and the pulpit with nothing elfe ?

I remember fome years ago a virtuofo writ a

fmall tract about worms, proved them to be in

more places than was generally obferved, and made

fome difcoveries by glaffes. This having met with

fome reception, prefently the poor man's head

was full of nothing but worms ; all we eat and

drink, all the whole confiftence of human bodies,

and thofe of every other animaJ, the very air we

breathed, in (hort all nature throughout, was no-

thing but worms : And, by that fyltem, he folvecl

all difficulties, and from thence all caufes in phi-

lofophy. Thus it hath fared with our author, and

his independent power. The attack againft occa-

fional conformity, the fcarcity of coffee, the in-

vafion of Scotland, the lofs of kerfeys and narrow

cloths, the death of king William, the author's

turning papift for preferment, the lofs of the bat-

tle of Ahnanza, with ten thoufand other misfor-

tunes, are all owing to this imperium in imperio.

S
I'
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It will be therefore neceflary to put this mat-

ter in a clear light, by enquiring whether the

clergy have any power independent of the civil,

and of what nature it is.

Whenever the Chriftian religiofi was embraced

by the civil power in any nation, there is no doubt

but the magiftrates and fenates were fully inftrudl-

ed in the rudiments of it. Befides, the Chriftians

were fo numerous, and their worfhip fo open, be-

fore the converfion of princes, that their difci-

pline, as well as doctrine, could not be a fecret

;

They faw plainly a fubordination of ecclefiafticks,

bifhops, priefts, and deacons : That thefe had

certain powers and employments different from the!

laity: That the bifhops were confecrated, and

fet apart for the office, by thofe of their own order

:

That the prefbyters and deacons were differently

fet apart, always by the bifhops : That none but

ecclefiafticks prefumed to pray or preach in places

fet apart for God's worfhip, or to adminifter the

Lord's Supper : That all queftions relating ei-

ther to difcipline or do6lrine were determined in

ecclefiaftical conventions. Thefe and the like

do6lrines and practices, being moft of them di-

redlly proved, and the reft: by very fair confequen-

ces deduced, from the words of our Saviour and.

his apoftles, were certainly received as a divine

law by every prince or ftate which admitted the

Chriftian religion : and confequently, what they

could not juftly alter afterwards, any more than

the common laws of nature. And, therefore, al-

though
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«ho'u£»h the fupremc power can hinder the clergy

or church from making any new canons, or exe-

cuting the old ; from confeCrating bilhops, or re-

fufc thofc they do confecrate ; or, in fhort, from

performing any ccclefiafticai office, as they may

from eating, drinking, and fleeping ;
yet they

cannot themfelvcs perform thafe offices, which

are affigned to the clergy by onr Saviour and his

apoftles ; or, if they do, it is not according to

the divine inftitutioji, and confequently null and

void. Our Saviour telleth us, His kingdom is not

of this world ; and therefore, to be fure, the

world is not of his kingdom, nor can ever pleafe

him by interfering in the adminiftration of it,

fmce he hath appointed minifters of his own, and

hath impowered and inftrudled them for that pur-

pofe : So that, I believe, the clergy, who, as he

fayeth, are good at dijiinguijinng, would think it

reafonable to diftinguifh between their power and

the liberty of exercifmg this power. The former

. they claim immediately from Chrift, and the lat-

ter from the permiffion, connivance, or authori-

ty, of the civil government; with which the cler-

gy's power, according to the folution I have given,

cannot poffibly interfere.

But this writer, fetting up to form a fyftcm up-

on ftale, fcanty topicks, and a narrow circle of

thought, falleth into a thoufand abfurdities. And

for a further help, he hath a talent of rattling out

phrafes, which feem to have fenfe, but have none

at all ; the ufual fate of thofe who are ignorant

of
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of the force and compafs of words, without

which it is impoffible for a man to write either

pertinently or intelligibly, upon the moft obvious

fubjecls.

So, in the beginning of his preface, page iv.

he fays, The church of England, being ejiabli/hed by

a^s of parliament, is a perfeSl creature of the civil

power \ I ynean the polity and difcipline of it, and it

is that which maketh all the contention ; for as to the

doBrines exprcffed in the articles, I do not find high

church to be in dny rnanjier ofpain ; but they who lay

claim to mojl orthodoxy can dijiinguijlo themfeVaes out of

them. It is obfervable in this author, that his ftyle

is naturally harfli and ungrateful to the ear, and

his expreflions mean and trivial j but whenever

he goeth about to polifh a period, you may be cer-

tain of fome grofs defedl in propriety or meaning :

So the lines juft quoted feem to run eafily over the

tongue ; and, upon examination, they are perfeft

nonfenfe and blunder : To fpeak in his own bor-

rowed phrafe, what is contained in the idea of

ejiablijhed? Surely, not exiftence. Doth ejlablijh-

menrgive. being to a thing ? He might have fald the

fame thing of Chriftianlty in general, or the exif-

tence of God, fmce both are confirmed by acls of

parliament. But the beft is behind : For, in the

next line, having named the church half a dozen

times before, he now fays, he meaneth only the

policy and difcipUne of it : As if, having fpoke in

praife of the art of phyfick, a man fhould explain

himfelf, that he meant only the inftitution of a

college
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college of phyficians into a prefident and fellows.

And it will appear, that this author, however

verfed in the pra6lice, hath grofly tranfgrefled

the rules of nonfcnfe (whofe property it is nei-

ther to affirm nor deny), fince every vifible aflertion

gathered from thofe few lines is abfolutely falfe :

For where was the neceffity of excepting the doc-

trines cxprefled in the articles, fmce thefe are

equally creatures of the civil power, having been

eftablifhed by ails of parliament as well as the

others. But the church of England is no creature

of the civil power, either as to its polity or

doftrines. The fucdamentais of both were de-

duced from Chrift and his apoftles, and the in-

ftrucSlions of the pureft and earlieft ages, and were

received as fuch by thofe princes or ftates who
embraced Chriftianity, whatever prudential additii-

ons have been made to the former by human laws,

which alone can be juftly altered or annulled by

them.

What I have already faid, would, I think, be

a fufficient anfwer to his whole preface, and indeed

to the o^reateft part of his book, which is wholly

turned upon battering down a fort of indepen-

dent power in the clergy ; which few or none of

them ever claimed or defended. But there being

certain peculiarities in this preface, that very much
fet off the wit, the learning, the raillery, reafon-

ing and fmcerity of the author j I Ihall take no-

tice of fomc of them as I pafi.———

•

Vol. XIII. G But
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But here, I hope, it will not be expcded, that

I fliould beilow remarks upon every paiTage in this

hook, that is liable to exxeption for ignorance,

fa'fbood, dainefs, or malice. Where h^ is fo

infipid, that nothing can be ftruck out for the rea-

der's entertainment, I fhall obferve Horace s rule :

^icc defpcrcs traSlaia nitefccre pojfe rclinques.

Upon which account, I fhall fay nothing of that

preat inftance of his candour and judgment in re-

lation to Dr. St'iUingJlcct^ who (happening to lie

under his difpleafure upon the fatal teft of iinpcrhim

in impern) is High Church and 'Jacobite^ took the

caths of allegiance to fave himfrom the gallows [r],

fubfcribed the articles only to keep his preferment':

Whereas the character of that prelate is univerfal-

ly known to have been diredlly the revcrfe of what

this writer gives him.

But before he can attempt to ruin this damna-

ble opinion of two independent powers, he telleth

us, page 6, It will be nccejfary to Jhew what is con-

tained iji the Idea of government. Now, it is to be

underftood, that this refined way of fpeaking was

introduced by Mr. Locke ; after whom the author

Jimpeth as faft as he is able. All the former phi-

[«] Page 5. He quotes bilJiop 5f;7/;>ff'/«f'j vindication of the doc-

trine of the Trinity, where the; bifhop fays, that a man might be

very right in the belief of an article, though miltaken in the explica-

tion of it. Upon which TiW(i/obfcr\es : I'hcfe men treat the arti-

cles, at they do the oath of allegiance, ivhkh, they fay, obliges them

not nElually to tljj'ijl the gn-vemment, but to do tiothing again/} it ; that

^Sf-Jtctbing that
,
would bring him re the galhzi-t,

lofophers
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lofophers in the world, from the age of Socratet

to ours, would have ignorantly put the queftion,

^tid ej} imperlum ? But now it feemeth we muft

vary our phrafe ; and, fincc our modern improve-

ment of human underflanding, inftead of defiring

a philofopher to defcribe or define a moufc-trap,

or tell me what it is ; I muft gravely afk, what is

contained in the idea of a moufe-trap ? But then

to obferve how deeply this new way of putting

queftions to a man's felF, maketh him enter into

the nature of things ; his prefent bufinefs is to

fhew us, what is contained in the idea of govern-

ment. The company knoweth nothing of the

matter, and would glady be inftrudled ; which

he doth in the following words, p. vi.

// would be in vain for one intelligent being to pre-

tend to fet rules to the a£Jicns of another ^ if he had

it not in his power to reward the compliance withy or

punijh the deviations from^ his rules by fame goody or

evily which is not the natural confequence of thofe ac-

tions
; fmce the forbidding men to do or forbear an

aSlion on the account of that convenience or inconveni^

ence which attendeth //, whether he who forbids it will

or noy can be no more than advice.

I (hall not often .draw fuch long quotations as

this, which I could not forbear to offer as a fpe-

cimen of the propriety and perfpicuity of this au-

thor's ftyle. And, indeed, what a light breaketh

out upon us all, as foon as we have read thefe

words ! How thoroughly are we inftructed in the

whole nature of government ! What mighty truths

G 2 are
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are here difcovcred ; and how clearly conveyed to'

bur underftandings ! And therefore let us irlelt

this refined jargon into the Old Style^ for the im-

provement of fuch who are not enough conver-

fant in the Ntiu.

If the author were 6ne who ufed to talk like

one of us, he v/Ould have fpoke in this manner :

I think it neceflary to give a full and perfect defini-

tion of government, fuch as will fbew the nature

and all the properties of it ; and my definition i's

thus : One man will never cure another of fteal-

ing horfes, merely by minding him of the pains

he hath taken, the cold ht hath got, and the ihoe-

leather he hath lofl, in ileal ing that horfe ; nay.

to warn him that the horfe may kick or fling him,

coft him more than he is worth in hay and oats,

can be no more than advice. For the gallows is

not the natural effeftof robbing on the high-way,

as heat is of fire ; and therefore, if you will go-

vern a man, you mufl find out fomc other way of

punifhment, than what he v/ill inflict upon him-

felf.

Or, if this will not do, let us try it in ano-

ther cafe (which I inftanced before) and in his own
terms. Suppofc he had thought it neceflary (and

I think it was as much fo as the other) to (hew

us what is contained in the idea of a moufe-trap,

he mufl have proceeded in thefe terms. It would

be in vain for an intelligent Being, to fet rules for

hindering a moufe from eating his cheefe, unlef?

he can inflidl upon that moufe fomc punifhment,

which
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which is not the natural confequcnce of eating

checfe. P'or, to tell her, it may lie heavy on her

ftomach ; that flie will grow too big to get back

into her hole, and the like, can be no more than

advice : I'herefurc we muft fi;id out fome w^y of

puniftiing her, wliich hath more inconveniencies

than fhe" will ever fuffer by the mere eating of

cheefe. After ihis, who is fo flow of underftand-

iiig, as not to have in his mind a full and com-

pleat idea of a moufe-trap ? Well.—The Free-

thinkers may talk what they pjeafe of pedantry,

and cant, and jargon of fchool-men, and infig-

nificant terms in the writings of the clergy, if

ever the moft perplexed and perplexing follower

of Arijhik^ from Scotus to Suarez, could be a match

for this author.

But the ftrength of his arguments is equal to

the clearnefs of his definitions. For, having moft

ignorantly divided government into three parts,

whereof the firft contains the other two ; he at-

tcinpteth to prove that the clergy pofTefs none of

thefe by a divine right. And he argueth thus, p. vii.

Js to a legijlativt Power^ if that belongs to the Clerg)^

by divine rights it mujl he when they are affemhled in

Convocation : hut the 25 Hen. VIII. c. 19. is a bar

to any fiich divine rights becaufe that A£i makes it no

lefs than a pramunire for them, fo ?nuch as to meet

without the king's writ, &c. So that the force of

his argument lieth here ; if the Clergy had a di-

vine right, it is taken away by the 25th of Henry

the Vlllth. And as ridiculous as this argument

is, the preface and book are founded upon it.

G 3
Another
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Another argument againft the legiflative power

in the clergy of England^ is, p. viii. that Tacitus

telleth us, that, in great affairs, the Germans con-

fulted the whole body of the people. De m'lnort-

bus rebus priruipes confultant^ de majoribus omnes

:

Ita tarr.cn^ ut ea quoqiie, quorum penes plebem arbi-

trium ejiy apud principcs pertraiientur, Tacitus de

morlbus et popuUs Germanics. Upon which, Tindal

obferveth thus : De majoribus omnes^ was a funda-

mental among our anceftors long before they ar-

rived in Great-Britain^ and matters of Religion

were ever reckoned among their Majora. (See

Pref. p. viii. and ix.) Now it is plain, that our

anceftors, the Saxons^ came from Germany : It is

likewife plain, that Religion was always reckoned

by the Heathens among their Majora : And it is

plain, the whole body of the people could not be

the clergy, and therefore, the clergy of England

have no legiflative power.

Thirdly^ p. ix. They have no legiflative power,

bccauic Mr. JVaJInngton.^ in his OhCervations on the

tcclefwjiical jurijdiSiion of the kings of England,

Ihcweth from undeniable authorities^ that in the time

<?/ William the Conqueror, andfeveral of his fuc-

cefjhrs^ there were no laws enacted concerning religiony

hut by the great Council of the kingdom. I hope, like-

wifr, iVlr. JVaJhington obferveth, that this great

council of the kingdom, as appeareth by undenia-

ble authorities, was fometimes entirely compofed

of bifhops and clergy, and called the parliament,

and often confulted upon affairs of ftate, as well

o as
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as church, as it is agreed by twenty writers of

three ages ; and if Mr. JVciJbingtpn lays or.her-

wife, he is an author jail fit to be quoted by

beaux.

Fourthly, But it is cndlcfs to purfuc this

any further ; in that, it is plain, the clergy have

no divine right to make laws ; becaufe Hen. VIII.

Edward VI. and Qiieen Elizabeth, with their par-

liaments, will not allow it them. Now, without ex-

amining what divine right the clergy have, or how

far it extended ; is it any fort of proof that I have

no ri"-ht, becaufe a ftronger power will not let me

exercife it ? Or, doth all that this author fays

throuj^rh his preface, or book itfelf, offer any other

fort of ar^j-ument but this, or wriat he deduces

the fame way ?

But his arguments and definitions are yet more

fupportablc dian the groilnefs of hiftorical re-

marks, which are fcattered fo plentifully in his

book, that it would be tedious to enumerate, or

to (hew the faud and ignorance of them. I beg

the reader's leave to take notice of one here juft

in my way ; and the rather, becaufe 1 dcfign for

the future to let hundreds of them pafs without

further notice. JFhen, fays he, p. x. by the cbo~

Viflnng of the Popes power, things were brought back

to their antient channel, the parlimnent''s right in mak-

ing ecclefiajiical Lavs revived of courfe. What can

polTibly be me:^nt hy this antient channel P Why,
the channel that things ran in before the Pope had

any power in England: That is to fay, before

^'04
'iii/llri
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Aufl'in the monk converted England^ before which

time, it feems, the parliament had a right tp

make ecclefiaftical laws. And what parliament

could this be ? Why, the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral, and the commons, met at Wejlm'injler.

I cannot here forbear reproving the folly rnd

pedantry of fome lawyers, whofe opinions this

poor creature blindly followeth, and rendereth

yet more abfurd by his comments. The know-

ledge of our conftitution can be only attained by

confulting the earlieft Englijh hiftories, of which

thofe gentlemen feem utterly ignorant, further

than a quotation or an index. They would fain

derive our government, as now conftituted, from

antiquity : And, becaufe they have feen Tacitus

quoted for his Majorihus omnes ; and have read of

the Goths military inftitution in their progreiTes and

conquefts, they prefently dream of a parliament.

Had their reading reached fo far, they might have

deduced it much more fairly from Arijhtle and

Polybins y who both diftinftly name the compofition

of Rexy Seniores, et Popuhis ; and the latter, as I

remember particularly, with the higheft approba-

tion. The princes in the iS^^^-^j^z Heptarchy did in-

deed call their nobles fometimes together upon

weighty affairs, as moft other princes of the world

have done in all ages. But they made war and

peace, and raifed money, by their own authority:

They gave or mended laws by their charters,

and they raifed armies by their tenures. Befides,

fome of thofe kingdoms fell in by conqueft, before

England.
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England v/^s reduced under one head, and there-

fore could pretend no rights, but by the concelTi-

onsof the conqueror.

Further, which is more material, upon the ad-

mi/Tion of Chriftianity, grc.xt quantities of land

were acquired by the clergy, lb that the great

council of the nation was often entirely of church-

men, and ever aconfiderable part. But our prc-

fent conilitutlon is an artificial thing, not fairly

to be traced, in my opinion, beyond Henry I.

Since which time, it hath in every age admitted fe-

veral alterations ; and ditFcreth now as much, even

from what it was then, as almoft any two fpecies

of jTOvernment defcribed by Jrijiotle. And it

would be much more reafonable to affirm, that the

<rovernmcnt of ii(??w continued the fame under

Jujiinian as it was in the time of Scipio, becaufe

the fenate and confuls ftill remained, although

the power of both had been feveral hundred years

transferred to the emperors.

Remarks on the PREFACE.

Page iv, V. JF ?nen of oppofite fentinwits can fub-

fcribe the fame articles^ they are as

much at liberty as if there were none. May not a

man fubfcribe the whole articles, becaufe he dif-

fers from another in the explication of one ? How
many oaths are prefcribed, that men may differ in

the
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the explication of fome part part of them ? In-

ilancc, ^c.

Pao-e vi. Idea of Government. A canting pe-

dHitic way, learned from Locke \ and how prettily

helhewethit. Inftance—
Page vii. 25 Hen. VIII. c. 19. h a bar to any

fuih divine right {of a legiflat'ive power in the cler-

gy]. Abfurd to argue againft the clergy's divine

right, becaufe of the ftatute of Henry VIII.

How doth that deftroy divine right ? The fottifh

way of arguing ; from what the parliament can

do ; from their power, t^c

Page viii. If the parliament did not think they

had a plenitude of power in this matter, they would

not have damned all the eanons of 1640. What

doth he mean ? A grave divine could not anfwer

all his play-houfe and Alfatia cant, ^c. He hath

read Hudihras and many Plays.

Ibid. If the parliament can annul ecclejiajlical

Jatis, they mufl he able to make them. Diftinguifli

and flicvv the fiUinefs, ^c.

• Ibid. All that he faith againft the difcipline, he

mio-ht fay the fiime againft the doClrine, nay,

againft the belief of a God, vi%. That the legif-

lature might forbid it. The church formeth and

e^ntrivcth canons ; and the civil power, which

is compulfive, confirms them.

Paae ix. There vjere no laws enaSfed but by the

great council of the kingdom. And that was very

often, chiefly, only bifaops.

Ibid.
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Ibid. Laws fettled by parliament to puniJJj the cler^

ry. What laws were thoie ?

Pa<re X. The people arc bound to no laws but oftheir

oiun chufng. It is fraudulent j for they may con-

fcnt to what others cbufe, and fo people often

do.

Pao-e xiv. paragraph 6. The clergy are not fup-

pofed to have any divine legiflatiire^ becaufe that muji

befupcrhr to all worldly potver ; and the clergy /night

as wellforbid the parliament to meet but when and

where they pleafe^ kc. No fuch confequeiice at all.

They have a power exclufive from all others.

Ordained to aft as clergy, but not govern in civil

affairs ; nor a6l without leave of the civil power.

Page \xv. The parliament fufpe<iled the love of

power natural to churchmen. Truly, fo is the love

of pudding, and mo(l other things defirable in

this life ; and in that they are lilce the laity, as in

all other things that are not good. And, there-

fore, they are held not in eftcem for what they aie

like in, but for their virtues. The true way to

abufe them with effed, is to tell us fome faults

of thcir's, that other men have not, or not fo

much of as they, L'-'c. Might not any man fpeak

full as bad of hnates, diets, and parliaments, as

he can do about councils ; and as bad of princes,'

as he doth of bifliops ?

Pace xxxi. They ?night as well have made cardi-

nals Ci\mpcgi and dc Chinuchii, bijhops of Salif-

bury and Worce{\cv, as have cnaoted that their feve-

ral fees and bifopricks were utterly void. No. The
letjif-
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legiflaturc might determine who fhouldnotbe z

bifhop there^ but not make a bifliop.

Ibid. Ji^ ere nU a great number deprived hy parlia-

meni upon the ReJJoration ? Does he mean Prefbyters.?

What fignifies that ?

Ibid. Have they 7iot trujled this power with our

princes ? Why, aye. But that argueth not right,

but power. Have they not cut off a king's head,

i^c. The church muft do the beft they can, if

not what they would.

Page xxxvi. If tythes andjirjl-fruits are paid to

fpiriiual perfons as fuchy the King or ^ueen is the

moji fpiritual perfon^ &c. As if the iirft-fruits, ^cr.

were paid to the king, as tythes to a fpiritual

perfon.

Page xliii. King Charles II. thought fit that th$

hijhops in Scotland Jhould hold their bijhopricks during

will and plcafure \ I do notfind that high church com-

plained of this as an encroachment^ &c. No ; but as

a pernicious counfel of lord Loch.

Page xliv. The cmmnon Law 'Judges have apow-

er to determine^ whether a man has a legal right to the

Sacrament. They pretend it, but what we com-

plain of as a moft abominable hardfhip, ISc.

Page xlv. Giving men thus blindly to the Devily

is an extraordinary piece oficomplaifance to a lay-chan-

cellor. He is fomething in the right ; and there-

fore it is a pity there are any -, and I hope the

church will provide againft it. But if the fen-

tence be juft, it is not the perfon but the con-

tempt. And, if the author attackcth a man on

the
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*n the high-way, and takcth but twopence, he

fhall be fent to the gallows, more terrible to

him than the Devil, fdr his contempt of the law,

If^c. Thetefore he need not complain of being

fcnt to hell.

Paee Ixiv. Mr Lejly may carry things too far,

as it "is natural, becaufe the other extreme is fo

great. But what he fays of the king's lofles,-

fince the church lands were given av/ay, is too

great a truth, l^c.

Page Ixxvi. To which I have nothing to plead,

except the zeal I have for the church of England.

You will fee feme pages further, what he mean-

eth by the church, but it is not fair not to begin

with telling us what is contained in the idea of a

church, b'f.

Page Ixxxiii. They will not he angry with mefor

ihinkbig better of the church than they do, &c. No,

but they will difter from you ; becaufe the worfe

the queen is pleafed, you think her better. I be-

lieve the church will not concern themfelves much

about your opinion of them, i^c.

Page Ixxxiv. But the Pop'ijh, Eaflern, Prefby

ier'ian and Jarobite Clergy, &c. This is like a ge-

neral pardon, with fuch exceptions as make it ufe-

, lefs, if we compute it, i^c.

Page Ixxxvii. Mlfapplying of the word Church,

&c. This is cavilling. No doubt, his projea is

for exempting the people : But that is not what in

common fpcech we ufually mean by the church,

y^cfides, who doth not know that diftin£lion ?

Ibid;
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Ibid. Conjlantly apply the fame ideal t) theru

This is, in old EngUfi)^ meaning the fame thing.'

Page Ixxxix. DajionJlraUs I could have no defign

but the promoting of truths &c. Yes, feveral de-

figns, as money, fpleen, atheifm, f^c. What ?

will any man think truth was his defign, and not

money and malice ? Doth he expert the houfe will

go into a committee for a bill to bring thino-s to his

fcheme, to confound every thing, k^c.

Some deny Tindall to be the author, and produce

flories of his dullnefs an! ftupidity. But what
is there in all this book, that the dulleft man in

England might not write, if he were angry and
bold enough, and had no regard to truth ?

Remarks upon the Book, b'r.

Page 4- Jj^HETHER Louis XIV. has fuch
a power over Philip V ? He fpeaketh

here of the unlimited, untontroulable authority

of fathers. A very foolifh queftion ; and his dif-

courfe hitherto, of government, weak and trivial,

and liable to obje6lIons.

Ibid. IVhorn he is to confider not as his own, but

the Almighty''s vjorhnanflnp. A very likely confi*

deration for the ideas of the ftate of nature ; a

very wrong deduction of paternal government \

but that is nothing to the difputc, cffr.

Page 12. And asfuch might jujily be punijhed by

fuery one in ths Jlate cf 7iature. Falfe j he doth

not
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not fccm to underhand the ftate of nature, al-

though he hath borrowed it from Hohbes^ Sec.

Page 14. Merelyfpecitlative points, and other In-

different things^ &c. And why are fpeculative opi-

nions fo infignificant ? Do not men proceed in

their pra£lice according to their fpcculations ? So,

if the author were a chancellor, and one of his

fpeculations were, that the poorer the clergy the

better j would not that be of great ufe, if a caufe

came before him of tythes or church-lands ?

Ibid. lyhich can only be known by examining

whither men had any poiver in the fate of nature

ever their owrty or others anions in thefc matters.

No, that is a wrong method, unlefs where re-

liction bath not been revealed ; in natural reli-

gion.

Ibid. Nothing at frf fght can be more obvious^

thanthat^ in all religious matters^ none could maks

6-ver the right ofjudging for himfclf fince that would

caufe his religion to be abfolutely at the difpofal of ano-

ther. At his rate of arguing (I think I do not

mifreprefent him, and I believe he will not deny

the confequcnce) a man may profefs Heathenifm,

Mahometanifm, ^r. and gain as many profelytes

as he can ; and they may have their aflemblics,

and the magiftrate ought to protefl: them, provid-

ed they do not difturb the ftate : and they may

enjoy all fecular preferments, be lords chancellors,

judges, ^c. But there arc fome opinions in fevc-

ral religions, which, although they do not diredly

make men rebel, yet lead to it. Inftance fome. Nay,

we
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we might have temples for Idols, ^c. A thoiifand

fuch abfurdlties follow from his general notions,

and ill-digefled fchemes. And we fee in the Old

Teftameht, that kings were reckoned good or ill^

as they fufFcred or hindered image worfhip and ido-

latry, ^c. which was limiting confcience.

Pao-e 15. Men mtiy foivn what clubs, companlei^

or meeting's, they thhrkfit, he. which the magijirate;

as long as the puhlick fiijiaijis no damage, cannot hin^

den, &c. This is falfe ; although the publick

fuftain no damage, they will forbid clubs, where

they think danger will happen,

Pao-e 6. The magijirate is as much ohliged toprd-

ie5i them in the voay they chufe of worjhiping him, as

in any other indifferent matter.-—Page 17. The ma-

gijlrate to treat all his fuhje5ls alike, how tnuch foever

they differfrom hitn or one another in thefe matters.

This (hews, that although they be Twh, Jezus^

or Heathens, it is fo. But we are fure Chriftiani-

ty is the only true religion, &c. and therefore it

Ihould be the magiflrate's chief care to propagate

it ; and that God fhould be worfhiped in that

form, that thofe who arc the teachers think moft

proper, iffc.

Page 18. So that perfeciition is the mofl com-

prehenfive of all crimes, &c. But he hath not told

us what is included in the idea of perfecution-

State it right.

Ibid. But here it may he dcma^ided, if a man\

confcience make him do fuch a5ls. Sic. This doth

not anfwer the above objedion; For, if the pub-

^
lick
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lick be not difturbed with atheiftical principles

preachedj nor immoralities, all is well. So that

ftill, men may be Jews^ Turks^ &c.

Page 22. The fame rcafon which obligei them to

makeJiatutes of jnortmain^ and other laws againji the

people's giijing ejiates to the clergy^ will equally holdfor

their taking them away when given. A great fc-

curity for property ! Will this hold to any other

ibciety in a ftate, as merchants, &c. or only to

ccclefiafticks ? A pretty project: ; Forming general

fchemes requires a deeper head than this man's.

Ibid. But the good of the fociety being the o?ily reafon

of the ?nagifirate^ s having any power over ?nen's pro-

perties, I cannot fee why he Jhould deprive his fubjeSfi

6f any part thereof for the maintenance offuch opi-

nions as have no tendency that %uay, &c. Here is a

paragraph (vide alfo infra) which has a great deal

in it. The meaning is, that no man ought to pay

fythes, who doth not believe w^hat the minifter

preacheth. But how came they by 'this proper-

ty ? When they purchafed the land, they paid

only for fo much ; and the tythes were exempted.

It is an older title than any man's eftatc is ; and, if

it were taken away to-morrow, it could not with-

out a new law belong to the owners of the other

nine parts, any more than impropriations do.

Ibid. For the maintenance offitch opinions, cts no

ways contribute to the public good. By fuch opi-

liions as the publick receive no advantage by, he
mufl mean chriftianity,

" Vol. XIII. ^ H Page
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Page 23. JVho hy reafort offuch artklei are divided

into differoit fciis. A pretty caufe of feels ! iSc,

Page 24. So the fame reofon, as often as it occurs^

will oblige hitn to leave that church. That is an

excufe for turning papllh

Ibid. Unlefs you fuppofe churches ^ like traps, eafy

to admit one ; hut when once he is in, there he mujl

always Jiick, either for the pkafure or profit of the

trap-fetters. Remark his wit.

Page 29. Nothing can be more ahfurd than main-

taining there muji be two independent powers in the

fame focicty, he. This abominably abfurd j fhew

it.

Page 33, Tlje whole hierarchy, as built on it, muJi

necejjcirily fall to the groutid, and great will he thefall

of this fpiritual Babylon. I will do him juftice,

and take notice, when he is witty, i^c.

Page 36. For if there may be two fuch [^indepen-

dent powers] in every Society on Earth, why may

there not he more than one in Heaven ? A delicate

confequence.

Page 37. Without having the lefs, he could not.

have the greater, in which that is contained, Sophi-

flical ; inftance wherein.

Page 42. Some fince, fuhtler than the Jews, have

managed commutations more to their oivn advantage,

hy enriching themfelves, afid beggaring, if Fame be not

a lyar, many an honcjl diffentcr. It is fair to pro-

duce witnefles j is fhe a lyar or not ? The report

is almoft impofTible. Commutations were con-

I trived
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trived for roguifh regiftcrs and prodlors, and lay--

chancellors, but not for the clergy.

Page 43. Kings and people^ zvho (as the hidians

do the Devil) adored the Pope out offear. I am
in doubt, whether I fhall allow that for wit or

no, h^'c. Look you, in thefe cafes, preface it thus :

If one may ufe an old faying.

Page 44. One reofon why the clergy make what

they coll fchifm, to he fo heinous afm. There it is.

now ; becaufe he hath changed churches, he

ridiculeth fchifm j as Milton wrote for divorces,

becaufe he had an ill wife : For ten pages on, we
muft give the true anfwer, that makes all thefe

arguments of no ufe.

Page 60. It pojftbly will be fatd^ I have all this

while been doing thefe gentlemen a great deal of

wrong. To do himjuftice, he fets forth the ob-

jections of his adverfaries with great ftrength,

and much to their advantage. No doubt, thofc

are the very obje£lions We would offer.

Page 68. Their executioner. He is fond of this

word in many places, yet there is nothing in it

further than it is the name for the hangman, ^c.

Page 69. ^ince they exclude both from having any

thing in the orderifig of church /natters. Another

part of his fcheme : For by this the people ought

to execute ecclefraflrical offices without diliinction,

for he brings the other opinion as an abfurd one.

Page 72. They claim a judicial power, and, by

virtue of it-, the government of the church, and thereby

(pardon the exprcjfien) become traitors both to God

H 2 and
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and Alan, Who doth he defire to pardon him ^

or is this meant of the EngUJh clergy ? fo it fee-

meth. Doth he defire them to pardon him? they

do It as chriftians. Doth he defire the govern-

ment to do it ? but then how can they make
examples ? He fays, the clergy do fo, t^c, fo he
means all.

Page 74. / ivould gladly know what they mean by

giving the Holy Ghoji. Explain what is really

meant by giving the Holy Ghofl:, like a king
impowering an ambaflador[i'].

Page 76. The popijh clergy make very hold with

the three perfons of the Trinity. Why then, don't

mix them, but we fee whom this glanceth on
moft. As to the Conge d Elire^ and Nolo epifcc-

pare^ not fo abfurd ; and if omitted, why changed.

Page 78. But not to digrefs—Pray, doth he call

fcurrility upon the clergy, a digreffion ? The
apology needlefs, &c.

Ibid. A clergyman^ it is /aid, is God's ^bmajfador.

But you know an ambaflador may leave a fecrc-

tary, ^c.

Ibid. Call their pulpit fpeechef, the word of God,

That is a miftake.

Page 79. Such perfons to reprefent him. Are
not they that own his power, fitter to reprefent

him than others? Would the author be a fitter

perfon ?

Ibid. Ftft up with intolerable pride and infolence.

Not at all J for where is the pride to be employed

r^J Sec ll%kcr''i Eccl, Pol, Book v. § 77.

by
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by a prince, whom fo few own, and whofe being

is difputed by fuch as this author.

Ibid. Perhaps from a poor fervitor^ &c. to be a

prime jninijler in God's kingdom. That is right.

God taketh notice of the difference between poor

fervitors, is^c. Extremely foolifh—fhew it. The
argument lieth ftrongly againft the apofHes, poor

fifhermen ; and St. Paul^ a tent-maker. So grofs

and idle !

Page 80. The formality of laying hand over head

on a man. A pun ; but an old one. I remember,

when Swan made that pun firft, he was feverely

checked for it.

Ibid. What is more required to give one a right,

&c. Here fhew, what power is in the church,

and what in the ftate, to make priefts.

Page 85. To bring ?nen into, and 7iot turn the?n

out of, the ordinary way of falvation. Yes ; but as

one rotten flieep doth mifchief—and do you think

it reafonable, that fuch a one as this author

fliould converfe with chriflians, and weak ones.

Page 86. See his fine account of fpiritual Pu-

nifhment.

Page 87. The clergy affirm, that, if they had not

the power to exclude ?ncn from the church, its 'unity

could not be preferved. So to expel an ill member

from a college, would be to divide the college ; as

\^ All-Souls, Sec. Apply it to him.

Page 88. / cannot fee but it is contrary to the

rules of charity, to exclude men from the church, &:c.

All this turns upon the falCeft- rer.foning in the

H 3
world.
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world. So, if a man be imprifoned for ftealing i

hoiTe, he is hindered from other duties : And,

yoa might argue, that a man who doth ill, ought

to be more diligent in minding other duties, and

jiot to be debarred from them. It is for con-

tumacy and rebellion againft that power in the

church, which the law hath confirmed. So a

man is outlawed for a trifle, upon contumacy.

Page 92. Obliging all by penal laws to receive th&

Sacrament, This is falfe.

Page 93. The want of which meam can only harden

a man in his impenitence. It is for his being har-

dened that he is excluded. Suppofe a fon robbeth

his father in the highway, and his father will not

fee him till he reftoreth the money and owneth

his fault. It is hard to deny him paying his duty

in other things, &c. How abfurd this \

Page 95. Jnd that only they had a right to give it.

Another part of his fcheme, that the people have

a, right to give the facrament. See more of it,

p. 135 and 137.
. , ,

Page 96. Alade familiar to fuch praSfues by the

Heathen pricjis. Well ; and this Ihews the ne- •

ceflity of it for peace fake. A filly objeaion of

this and other enemies to religion, to think to dif-

grace it hy applying heathenifm, which only con-

cerns the political part wherein they were as wife

as others, and might give rules. Inftance in fome.

Page 98. How differently from this do the great,

pretenders i<^ primitive prailice a^^^bic. This is a rcr

markable
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tnarkable paflage. Doth lie condemn or allow

this myfterious way? It Icems the firft — and

therefore thefc words are a little turned, but in-

fallibly flood in the firft draught as a great argu*

ment for popery.

Pacre 100. They drefs them up /« « San-benitQ.

So, now we are to anfwer for the Inquifition.

One thing is, that he makes the fathers guilty of

aflerting moft of the corruptions about the power

of priefts.

Page 104. Somepriejls ajfume to themfelves an ar-

bitrary power of excluding nun from the Lard's Supper.

His fcheme; that any body may adminifter the

facraments, women or children, tffc.

Page 108. 07i£ no more than another can be reckoned

apr'ujl. See his fcheme. Here he difgraces what

the law enacls, about the manner of confecrating,

ISc.

Page 118. Churches fer-ve to worft purpofes than

bear-gardens. This from Hudibras.

Page 119. In the time of that wife Heathen Am-
mianus Marccllinus. Here he runs down all

chriftianity in general.

Page 120. IJljall, in the following part of my dlf-

tourfe, Jhciu that this doSIrinc is fofarfrom ferving

the ends of religion^ that^ I. It prevents the fpreading

of the gofpel, he. This independent power in the

church is like the worms ; being the caufe of all

difcafes.

Page 124. How eafdy could the Roman emperors

have dijinwd the chunh ! Juft as if he had faid j

H 4
How
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How eafily could Herod kill Chriji whilft a child'

Page 125. The people were fet againjl hi/hops by

reafon of their tyranny. Wrong. For 'the bifliops

were no tyrants : Their power was fwallowed up
by the popes, and the people defired they fhould

have more. It were the regulars that tyrannized

and formed prieftcraft. He is ignorant.

Page 139. He is not bound by the laws of ChriJl to

Ifave his friends in order to be boptized^ &c. This
diredly againft the Gofpcl.—One would think

him an emiflary, by his preaching fchifm.

Page 142. Then will the communion of. faints

he praciicahle^ to which the principles of all parties^

the occafional Conforinijis only excepted^ Jla7id in dire6t

oppofition, &c. So that all are wrong but they.

The fcripture is fully againft fchifm. Tindall

promotcth it, and placcth in it all the prefent

and future happinefs of man.

Page 144. All he has hitherto faid on this

matter, with a very little turn, were arguments

for popery : For, it is certain, that religion had
a fhare in very {zv^ wars for many hundred years

before the Reformation, becaufe they were all of a

mind. It is the ambition of rebels, pradtifing

upon the difcontents of fcdlaries, that they are

not fupremc, which hath caufed wars for religion.

He is miftaken altogether. His little narrow

underflanding and v/ant of learning.

Page 145. Though fame fay the high-flyers lives

might fer'-je for a very good rule, if men would a£t

6 quite
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quite contrary to them. Is he one of thofc Some ?

3efides the new turn of wit, &c. all the clergy

in England come under his notion of high-flyers,

as he Itates it.

Page 147. None of them (Churchmen) could be

brought to achioijclcdge it lawful^ upon any account

xvhatever^ to exclude the duke of York. This ac-

count faife in fa6t.

Ibid. And the body politick^ ivhether the ccclefia-

fiical or civile 7rutji be dealt zuiti) after thefame man-

ner as the body 7jaiural. What, becaufe it is called

a body, and is a ilmile, muft it hold in all circum-

ftanccs ?

Page 148. JVe find all wife kgijlators have had

regard to the te?npers, incl'mations^ andprejudices. Sec.

This paragraph falfe.—It was direiStly contrary

in ffveral, as Lycurgus, Sec.

Page 152. Jll the /kill of the prelates is not able to

cUfcover the leafi dijUndiion between bijhop and pre-

Jbyter. Yet, God knows, this hath been done

many a time.

Page 158. The epiflle to the Philipplans is dire£l-

ed to the bijhops and deacons, I mean in due order

after the people, viz. to the faints with their bifoops

and deacons. 1 hope he would argue from another

place, that the people precede the king, becaufe

of thefe words : Ye Jhall be defiroyed, both you and

your king.

Page 16". The pope and other great church dons.

I fjjppofe, he meaneth bifhops : But I wifh he

would
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would explain himfelf, and not be fo very witty

in the midft of an argument ; it is like two me-
diums ; not fair in difputlng.

Page 168. Clevtens Romanus blames the people not

'fsr ajjwning a power^ hut for making a wrong ufe of

iV, he. His great error all along is, that he doth

not diftinguifh between a power, and a liberty of

exercifmg that power, ^c. I would appeal to any

man, whether the clergy have not too little

power, iincc a book like his, that unfettieth

foundations and would deftroy all, goes unpunifh-

ed, C5'f.

Page 171. By this or fome fuch method the hljhops

cktained their power over their fellow prejhyters, and
both over the people. The whole tenor of the gofpel

dircclly contrary to it. Then it is not an allowable

means : This carries it fo far as to fpoil his own
iyftcm 3 it is a fin to have bifnops as we have

them.

Page 172. The prefervaiion ofpeace and unity .^ and
net any divine rights was the reafon of cjlablijhing a

fuptrioriiy of one ofthe prcjlyters over the refl. Other-

iX'ife there wouldy as they fay^ have been as many

fchijtnaticks as prejhyters. No great compliment to the

chrgy of thofe days. Why fo ? It is the natural

t fleet of a worfe independency, which he keepeth

<vK:h a clatter about ; an independency of churches

i'U each other, which muft naturally create

ft'hiOi).

PaS^
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Pafrei83. How could the chrijUans have ajfertei

the difinterejhdnefs ofthofe who firji preached the go/pel^

particularly their having a right to the tenth part ?

Yes, that would have paficd eafy enough ; for they

could not imagine teachers could live on air ; and*

their heathen pricfts were much more unrcafon-

able.

Page 184. Mens fuffering for fuch opinions is net

fnffidcnt to fupport the weight of them. This is a

glance againft chriftianity. State the cafe of con-

verting infidels ; the converters are fuppofed few i

the bulk of the priefts muft be of the converted

country. It is their own people therefore they

maintain. What projed or end can a few con-

verters propofe ? they can leave no power to their

families, Cffr. State this, I fay, at length, and give

it a true turn. Princes give corporations power

to purchafe lands.

Pa2;e 187. That it became an eafy prey to the bar-

barous nations. Ignorance in Tindall. The em-,

pire long declined before chriftianity was intro-

duced. This a wrong caufc, if ever there was

one.

Page 190. It is th-e clergy's intcrrjl to have religion

c^irrupted. Quite the contrary ;
prove it. How is

it the intereft of the JEngliJh clergy to corrupt rcli -.

gion ? The more jufticc and piety the people

have, the better it is for them j for that would

prevent the penury of farmers, and the opprellion

gf exading covetous landlords, (iff. That which

hath
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hath corrupted religion, is the liberty unlimited

of protcffing all opinions. Do not lawyers render

law intricate by their fpeculations, i^c. And
phyficians, i3\.

Page 209. The fpirit and temper of the clergy^ &c.
What does this man think the clergy are made
of? Anfwer generally to what he fays againft

councils in tlie ten pages before. Suppofe I

fhould bring quotations in their praife.

Page 211. Ai the clergy^ though few in compa-

rifon of the laity, were the inventors of corruptions.

His fcheme is, that the fewer and poorer the

clergy the better, and the contrary among the

laity. A noble principle; and delicate confe-

quenccs from it.

Page 207. Men are not always condemned far
the fake of opinions, but opinions fometimes for thefake

of men. And fo, he hopes, that, if his opinions

are condemned, people w^ill think it is a fpite

againft him, as having been always fcandalous.

Page 210. The meanefi layman as good a judge as

the greatejt prief}^ for the meanejl 7nan is as much intc

refied in the truth of religion as the greatefl prieji. As
if one fhould fay, the meaneft fick hath as much
intereft in health as a phyfician, therefore is as

good a judge of phyfick as a phyfician, il^c.

Ibid. Madfynods been compofed of laymen, none of

thofe corruptions ^vhich tend to advance the intereft of
the clergy, &c. True. But the part the laity had
in reforming, was little more than plundering.

He
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He Ihould undeiftand, that the nature of things is

this, that the clergy are made of men, and, with-

out feme encouragement, they will not have the

beft, but the worft.

Page 2 1
5. They who gave ejiates to^ rather than they

•who took them from, the clergy, were guilty of facri-

lege. Then the people are the church, and the

clergy not ; another part of his fcheme.

Page 219. The clergy as they fuhfijied by the alms

of the people, he. This he would have ftill. Shew

the folly of it. Not poflible to fhew any civilized

nation ever did it. Who would be clergymen

then ? The abfurdity appears by putting the cafe,

that none were to be ftatefmen, lawyers, or phy-

ficians, but who were to fubfift by alms.

Pao-e 222. Thefe fuhtle clergymen work their de-

ftgns, who lately cut out fuch a tacking job from them,

&c. He is miftaken—Every body was for the bill

almoft ; though not for the tack. The bifliop of

Sarum was for it, as appears by his fpeech againic

it. But it feems, the tacking is owing to meta-

phyfical fpeculations. I wonder whether is moft

perplexed, this author in his ftile, or the writings

of our divines. In the judgment of all people, our

divines have carried pradical preaching and writ-

ino- to the greateft perfection it ever arrived to

;

which fhews, that we may affirm in general, our

clergy is excellent, although this or that man be

faulty. As, if an army be conftantly viftorious,

re<Tular, &c. we may fay, it is an excellent vi(fi:o-

. rious army : But Tindall, to difparage it, would

fay,
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fay, ^uch a ferjeant ran away ; fuch an enfign hid

himfelf in a ditch ; nay, one colonel turned his

back } therefore, it is a corrupt, cowardly army,
<sfc.

Page 224. They were as apprchcnfive of the works

of Arijiotlei, as fome meji are of the works of a late phi~-

lofopher, which, they are afraid, will let too much light

into the world. Yet juft fuch another ; only a com-i

mentator on Arijhtle. People are likely to im-

prove their underflanding much with Locke : It is

not the human underjianding, but other works that

people diflike, although in that there are fome

dangerous tenets, as that of \_no'] innate id,'as.

Page 226. Could they, like thepopij}) priejls, add to

this a rejlraint on the prcfs, their bufmefs luoidd be

done. So it ought : For example^ to hinder his

book, becaufe it is written to juftify the vices and

infidelity of the age. There can be no other de-»

fign in it. For, is this a way or manner to do

good ? Railing doth but provoke. The opinion

of the whole parliament is, the clergy are too

poor. .

Ibid. TVIkh fome nations could bi no longer kept

from prying into learning, this infruble gibberijh of

the fchools was contrived. We have exploded fchool-

men as much as he, and in fome peoples opinion

too much, fince the liberty of embracing any

opinion is allowed. I^hc following Arijhtle, who
is doubtlefs the greateft mafter of arguing in the

world : But it halii been a fafliion of late years to

explode
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explode ArifiotU ; and therefore this man hatia

fallen into it like others, for that rcafon, without

unfterftanding him. Arijlctles poetry, rhetorick,

and politicks, are admirable j and therefore, it is

likely, fo are his logicks.

Page 230. hi thcfefreer cotoitrks^ as the clergy have

lefs power, fo religion is better tinderflooJ, and tiwre

ufeful and excellent difconrfs are made on thntfuljeSI^

&c. Not creneraliy. Holland not very famous.

^ain hath heen, and France is. But it rcquireth

more knowledge than his, to form general rules,

which people ftrain (when ignorant) to falfe de-

ductions to make them out.

Page 232. Chap. VII. That this hypoihefis of\an

Independent power in any fet of clergymen^ makes all

reformation unlawful, except where thofe who have

this power, do confent. The title of this chapter,

A Truifm.

Page 234. If God has not placed mankind in refpe^

to civil matters under an abfolute po%vt>-, but has per-

mitted the?n in every fociety to ail as they judge he]}

for their ctvn fafdy. Sec. Bad parallels j bad poli-

ticks ; want of due diftindion between teaching

and government. The people may know whein

they are governed well, but not be wifer than their

intruders. Shew the difference.

Ibid. If God has alloiued the civil fociety theft pri-

vileges, can we fuppofe he hath left kindnefs for his

church, kc. Here they are diftinguifhed then,

here it makes for him. Jt is a fort of turn of e.N-

preflion,
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preffion, which is fcarce with him, and he contra-'

diets himfelf to follow it.

Page 235. This curfed hypothefts hacl^ perhaps^

nroer been thought on with relation to civils, had not

the Clergy (who have an inexhaujVible magazine of op-

prejffive do£Irines) contrivedfirji in ecclefiajlicah^ &c.
The feventh paragraph furious and falfe. Were
there no tyrants before the clergy, i^c ?

Page 236. Therefore, in order to ferve the?n, though

I expe£l little thanks^ &c. And, why fo ? Will they
not, as you fay, follow their intereft ? I thouc/ht

you faid fo. He has three or four fprightly turns
of this kind, that look as xi he thought he had
done wonders, and had put all the clergy in a
ferment. Whereas, I do alFure him, there are but
two things wonderful in his book : Firft, how any
man in a chriftian country could have the bold-
iiefa and wickednefs to write it : And, how any-

government would negledl punifliing the author
of it, if not as an enemy of religion, yet a profli-

gate trumpeter of fedition. Thcfe are hard words,
got by reading his book.

Ibid. The light of nature as well as the gofpeU
obliges people to judge of themfelves , Zffc. to avoidfalfe
prophets^ feducers, &c. The legiflature can turn
out a prieft, and appoint another ready made, but
not make one^ as you difcharge a phyfician, and
may take a farrier; but he is no phyfician, unleft

made as he ought to be.

Ibid. Since no more power is required for the one

than the other. That is, I diilike my phyUcian,

and
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and can turn him ofF, therefore I can make any

man a phyfician, ^c. Cujus efi dejiruere. Sec,

Jeft on it : Therefore, becaufe he lays fchemes for

deftroying the church, we muft employ him to

l-aife it again. See, what danger lies in applying

maxims at random. So, becaufe it is the foldiers

bufinefs to knock men on the head, it is theirs like-

wife to raife them to life, &c.

Page 237. It can belong only to the people to ap-

point their own ecdejiajlical officers. This word

People is fo delicious in him, that I cannot tell

what is included in the idea of the People. Doth
he mean the rabble or the legiflature, i^c ? In this

fenfe it may be true, that the legiflature giveth

leave to the bifhops to appoint, and they appoint

themfelves ; I mean, the executive power appoints,

l^c. He flieweth his ignorance in government.

As to High Churchy he carrieth it a prodigious

way, and includeth, in the idea of it, more than

others will allow.

Page 239. 'Though it be cuJlo?nary to admit none

to the minijiry tvho arc not approved by the bijhops or

priejls. Sec. One of his principles to expofe.

Ibid. If every one has not an inherent right to chuje

his own guide, then a man m.ujl be either of the reli^

gion of his guide, or. Sic. That would make de-

licate work in a nation : What would become of

all our churches ? They muft dwindle into con-

venticles. Shew what would be the confequence

of this fcheme in feveral points. This great re-

former, if his projects were reduced to practice,

Vol. XIII. I how
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ho'>^ many thoufand feifls, and confequently tu-

mults, (Sc ? Men muft be governed in fpeculation,

at leaft not fuffercd to vent them, becaufe opinions

tend to actions, which are moft governed by opi-

nions, ^c. If thofe who write for the church

writ no better, they would fucceed but fcurvily.

But to fee whether he be a good writer, let us fee

when he hath publifhed his fecond part.

Page 253. Jn excellent author in his preface to the

account of Den7nark. This man judgeth and writ-

eth much of a level. Molcfworth"s preface full of

ftale profligate topicks. That author wrote his

book in fpite to a nation, as this doth to re-

ligion, and both perhaps on poor per fonal piques.

Ibid. By ivhich meam^ and not by any difference

in fpeculative matters^ they are more rich and popu-

lous. As if ever any body thought that a differ-

ence in fpeculative opinions made men richer or

poorer ; for example, if^c.

Page 258. Play the Devil for God's fake. If

this is meant for wit, I would be glad to obferve

it ; but in fuch cafes I firft look whether there be

common fenfc, ^c.

Page 26 1 . Chrijlendom has been thefcene ofperpe-

tual wars^ rixajjacres^ &c. He doth not confider

that moft religious wars have been caufed by

fchifms, when the dillenting parties were ready to

join with any ambitious difcontented men. The
national religion always dcfircth peace, even in

her notions, for its intercfts.

Page
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Page 270. Some have taken the liberty to compare

a high church priejl in politicks to a monkey in a glafs

Jhop^ where, as he can do no good, fo he never falls of

doing inifchief enough. That is his modefty, it is

his own fimile, and it rather fits a man that does

fo and fo (meaning himfelf ). Befides, the com-

parifon is foolifh. Sp it is with men^ as with

Page 276. Their interejl obliges them dire^^ily to

promote tyranny. The matter is that Chriftianity is

the fault, which fpoils the priefts, for they were

like other men before they were priefts. Among
the Romans, priefts did not d© fo; for they had the

greateft power during the republick. I wonder

he did not prove, they fpoiled Nero.

Page 277. No princes have been more itifupportable,

and done greater violence to the commonivealth, than

thofe the clergy have honoured for faifits and martyrs.

For example, in our country, the princes moft

celebrated by our clergy are, ^c. &c. ^c. And

the quarrels fmce the Conqueft, were nothing at

all of the clergy, but purely of families, &c.

wherein the clergy only joined like other men.

Page 279. ^fter the Reformation, I def.re to know

whether the conduSf of the clergy was any tvays alter-

ed for the better, he. Monftrous mifreprefentati-

on ! Does this man's fpirit of declaiming let him

forget all truth of faa, as here, i^c ? Shew it.

Or doth he flatter himfelf, a time will come in

future ages, that men will believe it on his word ?

In (hort, between declaiming, between mifrepre-

1

2

Icnting,
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fentiiig, and falfenefs, and charging popifli things,

and independency huddled together, his whole

book is employed.

Set forth at large the neceflity of union in reli

glon, and the difadvantage of the contrary, and

anfwcr the contrary in Holland, where they have

no religion, and are the worft-conftituted govern-

ment in the world to laft. It is ignorance of cau-

fcs and appearances which makes fhallow people

judge fomuch to their advantage. They are go-

verned by the adminiftration, and almoft legiflature

oi Holland through the advantage of property ; nor

are they fit to be fet in balance with a noble king-

dom, ^c. like a man that gets a hundred pounds

a year by hard labour, and one that has it in

land.

Page 280. It may be worth enquiring, whether the

difference hetiueen thefeveralfe^s in England, &c. A
noble notion ftarted, that union in the church

mull enllave the kingdom ; reflect on it. This

man hath fomewhere heard, that it is a point of

wit to advance paradoxes, and the bolder the bet-

ter. But the wit lies in maintaining them,

which he neglefteth, and formeth imaginary con-

clufions from them, as if they were true and un-

contefted.

He adds, That in the beji conjlituted church, the

grcatejl good that can he expected of the ecckftajlicks is

from their divifions. This is a maxim deduced

from a gradation of falfe fuppofitions. If a man

(hould turn the tables, and argue that all the de-

bauchery.
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baucheiy, atheifm, licentioufnefs, ^c. of the

times, were owing to the poverty of the clergy,

^c. what would he fay ? There have been more

wars of religion fince the ruin of the clergy, than

before in England. All the civil wars before were

from other caufes.

Page 283. Prayers are made In the loyal univerftiy

of Oxford^ to continue the throne freefrom the conta-

gion of fchifm. See Mather s fermon on the 29//; of

May^ 1705. Thus he ridicules the univerfity

while he is eating their bread. The whole uni-

verfity comes with the moft loyal addrefles, yet

that goes for nothing. If one indifcreet man

drops an indifcreet word, all muft anfwer for it.

Page 286. By allowing all, t^ho hold no opinions,

prejudicial to theJiate, and contribute equally with their

fellow fubjeits to its fupport, equal priviledges in it.

But who denies that of the diflenters ? The Cal-

vinift fcheme, one would not think proper for

monarchy. Therefore, they fall in with the Scotch,

Geneva and Holland ; and when they had ftrength

here, they pulled down the monarchy. But I

will tell an opinion they hold prejudicial to the

ftate in his opinion ; and that is, that they

are againfl toleration, of which, if I do not fhcw

him ten times more inftances from their greatcft

writers, than he can he can do of paffive obedi-

ence among the clergy, I have done.

Does not jnjiice demand, that they who alike contri-

bute to the burden, J])ould alike receive the advantage i'

Here is another of his maxims clofely put with-

I ^
out
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out confidering what exceptions may be made.

The papifts have contributed (doubly (being fo

taxed), therefore by this rule they ought to have

double advantage. Protedlion in property, leave

to trade and purchafe, iJc. are enough for a go-

vernment to give. Employments in a ftate are a

reward for thofe who entirely agree with it, ^c.
For example, a man, who upon all occafions

declared his opinion of a commonwealth to be pre-

ferable to a monarchy, would not be a fit man to

have employments; let him enjoy his opinion, but

not be in a capacity of reducing it to pra£lice, Ifjc.

Page 287. There can be no alteration in the ejia-

blijhed mode of church difcipline, which is not made

tn a legal way. Oh, but there are feveral methods

to compafs this legal way, by cunning, faction,

induftry. The common people, he knows, may
be wrought upon by priefts ; thefe may influence

the faction, and fo compafs a very pernicious law,

and in a legal way ruin the ftate ; as k'mg Charles!.

began to be ruined in a legal way, by paffing

bills, Sic.

Page 288. j^s every thing is perfecution., tvhich puts

a wan in a worfe condition than his neighbours. It is

hard to think fometimes whether this man is hired

to write for or againft diflenters and the fe£ts.

This is their opinion, although they will not own
it fo roundly. Let this be brought to practice :

Make a quaker lord chancellor, who thinketh

paying tithes unlawful. And bring other in-

ftancci
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ftances to fliew that feveral employments affect

the church.

Ibid. Great advantage which both church and Jlate

have got by the kindnefs ahcady Jhewn to dijfenters.

Let them then be thankful for that. We humour

children for their good fometimes, but too much

may hurt. Obferve that this 64th paragraph

juft contradicts the former. For, if we have ad-

vantage by kindnefs (hewn dilFenters, then there

is no necefTity of banifhmenfc, or death.

Page 290. Chrtjl never defigned the holy Sacrament

Jhould be projiltuted to fervc a party. And then people

Jhould be bribed by a place to receive unworthily.

Why, the bufmefs is, to be fure, that thofe who
are employed are of the national church ; and the

way to know it is by receiving the Sacrament,

which all men ought to do in their own church
;

and if not, are hardly fit for an ofHce ; and if they
,

have thofe moral qualifications, he mentioneth,

joined to religion, no fear of receiving unworthi-

ly. And for this there might be a remedy : To
take an oath that they are of the fame principles,

l^c. for that is the end of receiving ; and that

it might be no bribe, the bill againft occafional

conformity would prevent entirely.

Ibid. Preferring men not for their capacity., but

their zeal to the church. The misfortune is, that

it we prefer diflentcrs to great pofts, they will

have an inclination to make themfelves the nati--

onal church, and fo there y/ili be perpetual ft rug-

gling
J which cafe may be dangerous to the fi-atc.

I 4 Fo'
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Yox men are naturally wifhing to get over others

to their own opinion : Witnefs this writer, who
hath publiflied as fingular and abfurd notions as

poiTible, yet hath a mighty zeal to bring us over
to them, ^f.

Page 292. Here are two pages of fcurrilous

fadion, with a deal of reflexions on great per-

fons. Under the notion of high-churchmen, he
runs down all uniformity and church government.
Here is the whole lower houfe of convocation,

which reprefents the body of the clergy and both
univerfities, treated with rudenefs by an obfcure
corrupt member, while he is eating their bread.

Page 194. The reafon why the middle fort ofpeople

retain fo much of their aniient virtuey &c. is hecaufe

no fuch pernicious notions are the ingredients of their

education^ which ''tis aftgn are infinitely abfurd^ when

fo many of the gentry and nohility can^ notwithfland-

ing their prepof/ejjion, get clear of them. Now the

very fame argument lies againft religion, morality,

honour, and honefty, which are, it feems, but

prejudices of education, and too many get clear

of them. The middle fort of people have other

things to mind than the facSlions of the a^e. He
always affigneth many caufes, and fometimes with
reafon, fmce he maketh imaginary efFeds. He
quarrels at power being lodged in the clergy.

When there is no reafonable proteftant, clergy or
laity, who will not readily own the inconvenien-
cies by too great power and v/ealth, in any one
body of men, ecclefiafticks or feculars : But on

^ that
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that account to weed up the wheat with the tares;

to banifh all religion, becaufe it is capable of be-

ing corrupted j to give unbounded licence to all

fedts, ^c.—And if herefies had not been ufed

with fome violence in the primitive age, we fhould

have had, inftead of true religion, the moft corrupt

one in the world.

Page 316. The Dutch, and the reji of our pref-

hyterian allies, &c. The Dutch will hardly thank

him for this appellation. The i^r^fwr^ huguenots,

and Geneva proteftants themfelvcs, and others,

have lamented the want of epifcopacy, and approv-

ed ours, iffe. In this and the next paragraph, the

author introduceth the arguments he formerly

ufed, when he turned papift in king yames's time

;

and, loth to lofe them, he gives them a new turn ;

and they are the ftrongeft in his book, at leaft

have moft artifice.

Page 333. Tis plairty all the poiuer the h'ljhops

have is derived frc7n the people, &c. In general

the diftinclion lies here. The permiffive power of

exercifmg jurifdiiftion lies in the people, or legif-

lature, or adminiftrator of a kingdom; but not

of making him a bifliop. As a phyfician that

commenccth abroad may be fuffered to pra6licc

in London, or be hindered ; but they have not the

power of creating him a do£lor, which is pecu-

liar to a univcrfity. This is fome allufion j but

the thing is plain, as it fcemeth to mc, andwant-

eth no fubterfuge, crV.

Pa26
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Page 338. j1joicrneymam bijhop to ordain for him.
,

Doth any man think, that writing at this rate,

does the author's caufe any fervice ? Is it his wit

or his fpleen that he cannot govern ?

Page 364. Can any have a right to ojt offce with-

out having a right to do thofe things in which the office

confifts ? 1 anfuer the ordination is valid. But a

man may be prudentially forbid to do fome things.

As a clergyman may marry without licence or

banns ; the marriage is good j yet he is punifh-

able for it.

Page 368. j^ choice made by perfons who have no

right to chufe, is an error of the frfl conco£tion.

That battered fimile again j this is hard. I wifli

the phyficians had kept that a fecret, it lieth fo r?a-

dy for him to be witty with.

^^o^ 370* If prefeription can make more nullities

to become good and valid., the laity may be capable of

all Tnanner of ecclcfiofiical power.. Sec. There is a

difference j for here the fame way is kept, al-

though there might be breaches j but it is quite

otherwife, if you alter the whole method from

what it was at firft. We fee bifhops : There

dways were bifhops : It is the old way ftill. So

a family is Hill held the fame, although we are

not fure of the purity of every one of the race.

Page 380. // is faid.^ That every nation is not a

complete body politic within itfelfas to ecclcfiaf.icals. But

the whole churchy fay they^ compofes fuch a body, and
Chriji is the head of it. But Ckriji's headflnp make:

Cbrijiians no mere one body politic with r':fpijn to ec-
'

••!,!:,Ifi:.r.h
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tleftajiicah than to chils. Here we mufl: fhcw the

rcafon and ncceflity of the church being a cor-

poration all over the world : To avoid herefies,

and preferve fundamentals, and hinder corrupting

of fcripture, &c. But there are no fuch neceflities

in government, to be the fame every where, ^c.

It is fomething like the colleges in a univerfity;

they are all independent, yet, joined, are one bo-

dy. So a general council confifteth of many per-

fons independent of one another, ^c.

However there is fuch a thing as Jus Gentium^

&c. And he that is do6lor of phyfick, or law, is

fo in any univerfity in EuropCy like the RcfpuhUca

Llteraria. Nor to me does there feem any thing

contradi6ling, or improper, in this notion of the

catholic church ; and for want of fuch a com-

munion, religion is fo much corrupted, and v/ould

be more, if there were [not] more communion in

this than in civils. It is of no import to man-

kind how nations are governed ; but the preferv-

ing the purity of religion is beft held up by en-

deavouring to make it one body over the world.

Something like as there is in trade. So to be able

to communicate with all Chriftians we come

among, is at leaft to be wiflied and aimed at as

much as we can.

Page 384. In a ivord, if the bijlops arc notfupreme^

«cc. Here he aiTumcth his arguments for popery, that

there cannot be a body politic of the church

through the whole world, without a vifible head

to have recouifc to. Thefc were formerly writ to

advance
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advance popery, and now to put an abfurdity up-
on the hypothefis of a catholic church. As they
fay in Ireland^ in king James's time they built

mafs-houfes, which we make very good barns of.

Page 388. Bijhops are, under a premunire^ oblige

ed to confirm and cenfecrate the perfon named in the

Conge d'EIire. This perhaps is complained of.

He is permitted to do it. We allow the legillature

may hmder, if they pleafe j as they may turn
out Chriftianity, if they think fit.

Page 389. It is the magijlrate who impowers them

to do m re for other bijhops than they can for themfelves^

fmce they cannot appoint their own fucceffors. Yes
they could, if the magiftrate would let them.

Here is an endlefs fplutter, and a parcel of per-

plexed diftindions, upon no occafion. All that

the clergy pretend to, is a right of qualifying men
for the miniftry, fomething like what a univerfi-

ty doth with degrees. This power they claim from

God, and that the civil power cannot do it as

pleafmg to God without them ; but they may
chufe whether they vi\\\ fuffer it or no. A religi-

-©n cannot be crammed down a nation's throat

againft their will ; but when they receive a religi-

on, it is fuppofed they receive it as their conver-

ters give it
J
and, upon that foot, they cannot

juftly mingle their own methods, that contradict

that religion, if^c.

Page 390. With us the bijhops only a5l minijieri-

ally, and by virtue of the regal commijfion, by which

the prince fimly enjoins and commands them to proceed
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in chufmg^ confirming, and confecrat'ing, &c. Sup-

pofe we hdd it unlawful to do To : How can we

help it ? But does that make it rightful, if it be

not fo ? Suppofe the author lived in a heathen

country, where a law would be made to call Chrif-

tianity idolatrous; would that be a topick for him

to prove it fo by, ^c ? And why do the clergy in-

cur a premunire ?—To frighten them—Becaufe

the law underftandeth, that, if they refufe, the

chofen cannot be a bifhop : But, if the clergy

had an order to do it otherwife than they have pre-

fcribed, they ought and would incur an hundred

rather.

Page 402. 1 believe the catholic church, &c. Here he

ridicules the Apoftlcs Creed—Another part of his

fcheme.

—

^^ what he fays in thefe pages, it is

certain, his defign is either to run down Chrifti-

anity, or fet up popery ; the latter it is more

charitable to think, and, from his paft life, high-

ly probable.

Page 405. That which gave the papijls fo great

advantage was, clergymen^ s talking fo very inconfi/lent

with themfehes, &c. State the difference here be-

tween our feparation from Rome, and the diflen-

tcrs frem us, and (hew the falfenefs of what he

fayeth. I wifh he would tell us what he leaveth

for a clergyman to do, if he may not inftru6l

the people in religion, and if they fhould not

receive his inftru6lions.

Page 411. The rejlraint of the prefs a baage of

popery. Why is that a badge of popery ? Why
not
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not reflralnthe prefs to thofe who would confountJ

religion, as in civil matters ? But this toucheth

himfelf. He would ftarve, perhaps, ^'c. Let him

get fome honfefter livelihood then. It is plain, all

his aro-uments againft conftraint, i^c favour the

papifts as much as diflenters ; for both have opi-

nions that may afFed^ the peace of the flate.

Page 413. Since this difcourfe^ iffc. And muft

we have another volume on this one fubjecl of in-

dependency ? Or, is it to fright us ? I am not of

Dr. Hides's mind, ^w'// ve?rge. I pity the readers,

and the clergy that muft anfwer it, be it ever fo

infipid. Refledt on his farcaftic conclufion, tsfr.

AN
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IRELAND.
To which is prefixed,

The CRAFTSMAN itfelf.

THE

CRAFTSMAN,
No. 232. Saturday, Dec. 12, 1730.

TH E following article, which hath lately ap-

peared in the news-papers, defervcth our

immediate confideration, vix.

*' They write from Diihliny that an officer from
'* every regiment in the French fervice is arrived

" there
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*' there, in order to raife recruits for their re-

*' fpeftive corps, which is not to be clone in a

" clandeftine manner, as formerly (when feveral

" perfons fufFered death for it), but publicly.

*' Thefe gentlemen are to difperfe themfelves into

*' the feveral counties, where they have the bcft

** intereft ; and a field officer is to refide conftantly

" at Dublin to hear all complaints, which may
*' be made by any of the recruits againft their of-

" ficers ; and alfo to prepare for fending them
« off.—Count Broglio hath been foliciting an
" order to this purpofe, thefe two years."

When I firft read this account in the public

prints, I looked upon it as a common piece of

falfe intelligence, and was in full expeftation of

feeing it contradicted in the next day's papers,

according to frequent cuftom ; but having fince

heard it confidently affirmed to be true (although

I can hardly yet believe it, efpecially as to every

part), the duty which I owe my country, and

my zeal for the prefent eftablifhment, oblige me to

take fome notice of an affair, which I apprehend

to be of very great importance to both.

It will be neceffary, in the firft place, to give the

reader a fhort account of the nature of thefe

troops, as they are now eftablifhed in France.

They confift, as we have been informed, of

one regiment of horfe, and five regiments of foot,

all doubly or trebly officered ; fo that they are of

themfelves, a very confiderablc body of men.

But
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But their number is the leaft point to be confi-

(iered in this affair. There are other circumltances,

which render thefe troops infinitely more formida-

ble to Great-Britain. They are not only all Ro-

man-Catholic!CS, but the moft dangerous of that

communion, with rcfpeft to us, I mean Roman-

Catholic fubjecls of our own dominions ; many of

whom have been obliged to fly their native coun-

try on account of rebellions and confpiracies, in

which they have been engaged ; and all of them

devoted, by inclination, by intereftj by confcience,

by every motive human and divine, to the fer-

vice of the pretender, in oppofition to the protef-

tant fuccellion in his majefty's royal family.

To this we may add, that they are generally ef-

teemed the bell forces in the French fcrvice ; that

they have always behaved themfelvcs as fuch in

the late wars ; and are commanded by officers of

approved courage, as well as great fkill and expe-

rience in military affairs.

It is faid likewife, that the ferjeants, corporals,

and private men are fo well fcafoned to danger,

and expert in their duty, that by a gradual pro-

motion, they could furnifh officers for a very for-

midable army, in cafe of any fudden invafion or

infurreilion.

In the next place, it will not be impro-

per to examine this affair with regard to our

laws.

It is made felony, by a£l of parliament in Irelana^

for any fubjeit of that kingdom to enlift himfelf.

Vol. XIIL K or
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or to enlift others, in the fervice of any foreign

Hate ; and it is well known that multitudes of

poor wretches have fufFered death upon that ac-

count.

We know it may be faid, that a power is re-

ferved to his majefty, by a claufe in that a£l, to

difpenfe with it, by granting any foreign prince

a licence to raife forces in his dominions, and in-

demnifying his fubjedls from the penalties of the

law.

Although it is far from my intention to difpute

any of his majefty's legal prerogatives, or to cali

the wifdom of the legiflature in queftion, yet I

muft take the liberty to obferve, that fuch powers

have been fometimes granted out of complaifance

to the crown, that the prince's hands may not be

abfolutely tied up, and in full confidence that they

will never be exerted but for the benefit of this na-

tion, or poffibly of fome proteftant ally, upon

great emergencies of ftate. The exercife of the

prerogative, in thefe cafes, is therefore meerly a

prudential part, which is left to thedifcretion of the

prince and his minifters, who ought always to be

ftippofed the beft judges of thefc affairs j and there"

fore how ridiculous would it be to fend to the attor-

ney-general for his opinion in fuch a cafe, who cai>

be a competent judge of nothing but the legality of

it, and whether the affair be aclionable or not

;

but minifters ought to regulate their condu<Sl, in

thefe refpedts, according to the fituation of affairs,

md the exigencies of govGmment,

X muft
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I mufl therefore beg leave to confider the pre-

fent fuhjecl, of the Irijh forces, in this light.

It will not be denied, I prefume, that a licence

to recruit Roman-Catholic regiments of Englijl)

fubjects, in foreign fervice,- and in the intereft of

a pretender to the crown (which is death by the

law, without his majefty's permiffion), is a favour

of a very extraordinary nature, and ought to be

attended with fome extraordinary circumftances.

I confefs that I can fee no fuch extraordinary cir-

cumftances at prefent ; unlefs it fhould be faid that

this favour was granted, in order to engage our good

allies in the demolition of Dunkirk; but 1 hope they

have more generofity than to infift upon fuch hard

terms for the efFedtual performance of that, which

they are obliged by treaty to do. I am fure, fuch

conditions feem unreafonable on our part, after

we have made them fo many other conceflions ;

particularly with relation to the flag and Santa

Lucia ; which, I think, are fufficient to make

them comply with all our demands, without ex-

peding any farther favours, and even fupererogati-

ons of friendfliip.

Perhaps my adverfaries (if they have any con-

ceit) may take an opportunity of ridiculing

me for writing in this ftrain ; but as it

fometimes ferveth thei;: turn to make me
a great man, and to argue againft me as

fuch, I will for once fuppofe myfelf fo ; and,

raethinks, if I had the honour of beiog but half

K ?. aa
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an hour in thatftatlon, I could reafon againft Tuch

an order, for the good of my king and my coun-

tr)"", in the following manner ;

I. Thefe troops have always been made ufe of,

whenever there hath been any attempt in favour

of the Pretender ; and indeed they are, upon ma-

ny accounts, the fitted for this purpofe. They
are our fellow-fubj eels ; they fpeak our language

j

are acquainted with our manners ; and do not

raife that averfion in the people, which they natu-

rally conceive againft other foreign troops, who
underftand neither. I am afraid I may add, that

they are kept up, for this purpofe, in entire regi-

ments, without fufFering them to be mixed with

the troops of any other nation. It is well known,

at leaft, that they fupplied the late king James
with a nurfery of foldiers, who were always rea-

dy for his fervice, whenever any opportunity of-

fered itfelf, for his reftoration ; and that, at this

time, the Pretender is always the bait made ufe of

by their officers to raife recruits. They never

mention the king of France^ or the king of Spain,

upon thefe occafions ; but lift the poor wretches

under an afturance, that they are entered into the

fervice of him, whom they call their natural and

rightful king. I will not fufpeil the prefent fide-

lity of France^ and their cordiality to the protef-

tant eftablilhment
;

yet methinks we might cafily

excufe ourfelves from furnifhing them with in-

ftruments, which they may employ againft us,

whenever ambition, or rcafons of ilate, ihall dif^

folve
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folve their prefent engagements, and induce

them to efpoufe the caufe of the Pretender

again.

2. It is very probable that his Catholic Ma-

jefty (who hath likewife feveral regiments of this

kind in his fervice) will expect the fame favour

of recruiting them in Ireland -y
and that he may,

in cafe of refufal, make it a pretence, at any

time, for quarrelling with us, interrupting our

commerce, and difturbing us again in the pofleflion

o^ Gibraltar. And here it is proper juft to take no-

tice, that thefe troops did his Catholic Majcfty the

moll eminent fervice in the laft fiege of that im-

portant place. He may complain, perhaps, of our

partiality to France^ and allcdgc, that we do not treat

Spain in the fame manner we expect to be treat-

ed by them, as one of the moft favoured nations.

3. The kingdom of Ireland feemeth, at this

time, in a very ill condition to admit of any fuch

draughts out of her dominions. She hath been

already fo muchexhaufted by the voluntary tranf-

portation of multitudes of her inhabitants (who

have been prevailed upon, by the calamities of

their own country, to feek their bread in other

parts of the world), that the interpofition of par-

liament was found neceflary to put a flop to it

;

and fhall we fufFer any foreign power to drain

her ftill farther under fuch circumftances j efpe-

cially in this manner, and for this purpofe ? I do

not hear that this licence is confined to any parti-

cular number of men. It is confefled, I think,

K 3
that
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that they want above two thoufand men to com-

pleat their corps j and who knoweth but they may
defign to raife a great many more than they care to

own ; or even to foi"m fome new regiments of thefc

troops ? But fuppofing they are confined to a cer-

tain number of recruits, and that Ireland were in

a capacity to fpare them; it is well Jcnown how ea-r

fily fuch limitations are evaded, and how difficult

it is to know when people conform exactly to the

terms of their commiflion. This was fufficient-

ly explained in the late famous controverfy, con-

cerning Mr. Wood's [r] patent for fupplying Ire-

land with a particular fum of copper half-pence j

and the arguments upon that fubjecl may be ap-

plied to this, v/ith fome allowances for the differ-

ence between two cafes, It may, perhaps, be

faid likewife, ^that all the vigilance of the miniftry

hath been hitherto found ineffectual to prevent the

French from clandeftinely recruiting thefe regi-

ments with Irijh Catholicks ; and, therefore, that

•we may as well allow them to do it openly ; nay,

that it is our intereft to let them purge Ireland of

her popifli inhabitants as much as they pleafe

;

hut I deny this for feveral reafons, which I fliall

jnention prefently ; and if it were really the cafe,

that the French can at any time recruit thefe troops

clandeftinely, I cannot fee any reafon vi^hy they

(hould folicit an order fo preffingly, for two years

together^ to do it openly, unlefs they have fonie

\
\c\ Sec the Drapier's Letters,

Other
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other defifrn. Ouo-ht not even this confideration

to put US a little upon our guard ? and is it not a

tacit confcflion, that thefe troops are thought to be

of more importance to them than we ought to

wifti ? Befides, are we to licenfe and authorife a

mifchievous praftice, becaufc we cannot totally

prevent it? Every one juftly applauded his majefty's

fnigular tirmnefs and refolution in fupporting the

rights of his German fubjedts, when an attempt

was made to feduce fomeof them into the king of

Prujftas fervice, although perhaps it is impoflible to

prevent that praftlce entirely. We all remember that

the enlifting a miller's fon, and a few other ordi-

nary peafants, occafioned fuch a mifunderftandino-

between the two crowns, as proceeded almoft to a

rupture. Nor was the zeal of the Englljh parlia-

ment backward on this occafion ; but, on this

confideration, amongft others, refolved to keep up
a body of 12,000 Hejfian troops in our pay,

which have already coft us above a million of mo-
ney. I am confident, therefore, that the fame

paternal care will always influence his majefty to

guard and protedl his Britijb fubjeds in the fame

manner ; and, if any meafure fhould be taken,

which favours too much of the French intereft,

and feemeth of dangerous confequence to the in-

tereft of his family, the world can impute it to

nothing but the deceitful reprefentations of thofe,

who lie under fuch particular obligations to the

court of France, that they can rcfufe them nothing.

K 4 Such
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Such a licence feemeth to give encouragement

to the people of Ireland to continue Roman Ca-

tholicks ; fmce they are furr to meet with a pro-

yifion both in the French and Spanijh fervice j

whereas we always rejcdt them in our troops, and

abfolutely prohibit our officers to recruit in Ireland.

Now, although it may not be fafe to truft them in

our armies ; yet certainly we ought not to give

the leaft encouragement to their entering into fo-

reign fervice j ei'pecially into fuch compail bodies

as thefe regiments. And here it will not be amifs

to relate a llory much more to the honour of an

Ejiglijh nobleman, who hath allb one of the larg-

eft eftates in Ireland of any man in the kingdom.

When he went to vifit the invalids in France-, a

place in the nature of our Chelfca college here, all

the Irijh officers and foldiers of that hofpital drew

put in a body to do him particular honours. We
can make no queftion that their chief viev/ was to

have fome prefpnt from his lordfhip ; but, though

he hath an heart as well difpofed to generous cha-

rity as any man, and a purle well able to anfwer

the didlates of it ;
yet, out of regard to his coun-

try, for which he hath likev/ife themoft difinter-

efted zeal, his anfwer to them was only this :

** Qentjemen, I am very fenfible of the honour
*' you have done me, and heartily pity your mif-

** fortunes ; but as you have drawn them upon
*' yourfclves, by fprving againft your country,
*' you muft not exped any relief or reward from

" me.
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* me, for having fufFered in a fervice, in which

" I wifh you had never engaged."

5. Is there not fome reafon to apprehend that

this licence may, at one time or other, prove a

fnare to that country, and draw many people into

their deftru^tion ? for, unlefs it is made perpetual,

can it be fuppofed that all the poor ignorant

wretches in the kingdom fhould be apprized hov/

long this licence is to be in force ? or when they

may lift with impunity, and when they may not ?

Belides, as it may be pre fumed that thefe officers

will never go, for the future, upon fuch errands,

without fome pretended orders, when the real

one is expired ; fo they v/ill find it no difficult

matter to impofc fuch a counterfeit upon illiterate

people ; who may thus incur the penalties of the

law, without knowing any thing of the matter.

Such a method of providing for perfons, whofe

principles render them unferviceable in our army,

is indeed a little more charitable than a late [d]

projedt for preventing Irifo children from being

ftarved, by fatting them up, and felling them to

the butcher.

6. I have often heard that thefe troops have

been made ufc of by parliament, as an argument

for keeping up a ftanding army in England y and

1 think we need not take any meafures to render

that argument flronger. God knows, there are

too many arguments always ready upon fuch oc-

cafions.

[<^] Sec Vol. IV; of the author's works,

I might
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'

I might infift upon fome other points, which thi5

affair naturally fuggefteth to a confidering mind 5

particularly the danger of fuffering feveral bigotted

Irijh papills, in foreign fervice, to difperfe

themfelves into thofe counties where they have

the beft intereft, and to flroll about Ireland

amongft their relations and old acquaintance, of

the fame principles with themfelves. Are we fure

that they will not make a bad ufe of this liberty,

by enquiring into the ftrcngth of their party, by

giving them hopes, and taking an opportunity to

Concert meafures for the advantage of their caufe?

Have we no rcafon to apprehend that they may

endeavour to raife feamen as well as foldiers, under

colour of this order ? or engage great numbers of

their countrymen to tranfport themfelves over

to the French colonies and plantations in the WeJI-

Indies, which are already grown formidable to the

trading intercft of Great-Britain in thofe parts ?

But whatever may be the motives to fuch an

extraordinary favour, or the confequences of it,

I am fure it is the flrongeft msrk of our confi-

dence in France, and fuch an one as, I believe,

they would not place in us, upon any occafion,

I will illuftrate this by a parallel cafe.

The French proteftants, who fled over hither

from a perfecution on account of religion, never

difcovered any principles, which were incompa-

tible with the civil governmsnt of France, nor ever

{et up any Pretender to the prefent royal family of

that kingdom j and yet, if we fhould think fit to

• forqi
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form any confiderable number of them into

compleat diftimSt regiments, to be compofed of

French proteftants only, and commanded by

prench officers, without any incorporation of Bri-

t'ljh foldiers, 1 fancy it would give our good allies

fome umbrage. But I am almoft confident, that

they would never permit us to fend over a protef-

tant French officer from every regiment to recruit

their refpedive corps, by difperfmg themfelves in-

to thofe provinces where they have the beft inter-

eft i or fuffcr a field officer, in EngUJh pay, to re-

fide conftantly in Parh^ and exercife a fort of

martial law in the capital of their dominions ; I

fay, they would hardly fuffer this, even though

our ambaflador fliould folicit fuch an order, with

the utmoft application, for twenty years toge-.

ther.

And yet the cafe of the Ir'ijh forces is much

ftronger with refpect to us. They do not differ

>vith us only in matters of religion j but hold

principles abfolutely deftruftive of our civil go-

vernment; and are generally looked upon abroad as

a^ftanding army, kept on foot to ferve thePreten-

jder upon any occafion.

I muft afk a queftion or two, which naturally

pffer themfelves in this place.

What power is this field officer to exercife during

his refidcnce in Dublin ? Is the French martial

law to take place, if any one of thefe recruits

^ould happen to repent of what they have done,

s^nd think fit to defcrt I

Troops
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Troops are generaly armed as foon as they are

lifted. Is this rule to be obferved in the prefent

cafe ? If fo, another queftion occurreth. It hath

been found neceflary, for the fecurity of Jrelandy

to reftrain all Roman Catholicks from wearing

or keeping any arms in their houfes. I afk, there-

fore, whether the authority of this licence is to

fuperfede the laws of the land ? 1 may go far-

ther.

The garrifoii of Dnhl'in feldom confifteth of

above 800 men for the duty of the place. Sup-

pofing double that number of popifh recruits

fhoulJ be brought thither, in order to be viewed

.bv their field officer, will it be faid that there is

no iuft apprehenfion of danger ? But as thefe fug-

geilions may appear to be founded on the infi-

delity of France (a cafe not to be fuppofed at pre-

fent) I prefs them no farther.

I muft however repeat it, that this order is the

fulleft demonftration of the confidence we repcfe

in them ; and I hope they will fcorn to make

any bad ufe of it : But if it were poifible to fufpecl

that they could have any defign to play the knave

•with us, they could not wifti for a better opportu-

nity to promote it, than by fuch a power as is now
faid to be put into their hands.

I hope my remarks on this article of news will

not be conftrued in a Jacobite fenfe, even by the

moft proRitute fcribblers of the prefent times ; but

I muft beg leave to expoftulate a little with the

Publick on that roean infamous practice, which

thefc
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thefe writers have lately ufed, in explaining fome

of my papers into trcafonable libels ; taking an

occafion from hence to appear formally in defence

of the throne, and laying it down as a point

granted, that there is an a£lual concerted defign

of fetting afide the prefent eftabliftimcnt. This

is a pradlice which may be of great fervice to the

real enemies to the prefent government ; and eve-

ry Jacobite in the kingdom may make ufe of it to

publifh the mod explicit invedtives on the king

and his government, under the pretence of in-

terpreting the implicit defign of other w^ritings. It

is ^ praftice, which never was allowed of till now,

and ought never to be allowed ; for whatever

may be the fecret meaning of any author, fuch

explanations are certainly libels, which may have

a very bad effeil upon weak minds, and are pu-

nifliable by the laws, without any extraordinary

ihcthods of conftruftion. Thefe writers ouohtO
to remember the cafe of Sir Richard Steele,
who publiflied the Pretender's declaration, at the

beginning of the late reign, with an anfwer

annexed ; and although he did it with a very

good defign, yet it was univerfally allowed to be

contrary to law j and, if his principles of loyalty

had not been very well known, might have in-

volved him in a fevere profecution. I fhall make
no reflexions on thofe, who encouraged fuch ex-

planations ; and thofe who are hired to do it, are

beneath my notice. Let them empty all the trite

common places of fervile, injudicious flattery, and

endea-
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endeavour to make their court by fuch naufeous, dif-

honeft adulation, as, I am fure, gives the moft offence

to thole perfons, to whom it is paid. Let them

throw as much foul dirt at me as they pleafe. Let

them charge me with defigns, which never enter-

ed into my thoughts, and cannot juftly be imput-

ed to me from any part of my conduit. God
knoweth my heart, I am as zealous for the wel-

fare of the prefent royal family as the moft fordid

of thefe fycophants. I am fenfible, that our hap-

pinefs dependeth on the fecurity of his majefty's

title, and the prefervation of the prefent govern-

ment, upon thofe principles, which eftablifhed

them at the late glorious Revolution ; and which,

I hope, will continue to actuate the conduft of

Britons to the lateft generations. Thefe have al-

ways been my principles ; and whoever will give

himfelf the trouble of looking over the courfe of

thefe papers, will be convinced that they have been

my guide : But I am a blunt, plain-dealing, old

man, who am not afraid to fpeak the truth ; and

as I have no rclifli for flattery myfelf, I fcorn to

beftow it on others. I have not, however, been

fparing of juft praife, nor flipt any feafonable

opportunity to diftinguifh the royal virtues of their

prefent majefties[/;J. More than this I cannot do;

and more than this, I hope, will not be expell-

ed. Some of my expreflions, perhaps, may have

been thought too rough and unpolifhed for the

climate of a court ; but they flowed purely from

[h] King Ceorce II. and Queen Caroline his Conforti

the
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the fincerlty of my heart ; and the freedom of my

writings hath proceeded from my zeal for the in-

tereft of my king and country.

With regard to my adverfaries, I will leave

every impartial reader to judge, whether, even in

private life, that man is not mod to be depended up-

on, who, being inwardly convinced of the great

and good qualities of his friend, never loadeth him

with fulfome flatteries, but takes the honeft li-

berty of warning him againft the meafures of

thofe who are endeavouring to miftead him. The

cafe is much ftronger in public life ; and a crown

is befet with fo many difficulties, that even a

prince of the moft confummate wifdom is not al-

ways fufficiently guarded againft the dangers,

which furround him, from the ftratagems of art-

ful rainifters, or the blunders of weak ones. Both

of them may be equally bad minifters, and pur-

fue the fame methods of fupporting themfelves, by

flattering him into meafures which tend to his de-

llruftion.

But it is time to draw to a concluHon ; and

I can only add, that if I were really engaged

in any defign contrary to the intereft of the

prefent eftablifhment, I fhould have fate dowa

contented, and fecretly rejoiced at the affair,

which occafioned this paper, inftead of giv-

ing myfelf and the reader fo much trouble.

C. D.

THE



THE

ANSWER
TO THE

CRAFTSMAN.
Sir,

I
DETEST reading your papers, becaufe I am
not of your principles, and becaufe I cannot

endure to be convinced. Yet, I was prevailed on
toperufe your Craftsman oi Decejnber the 12th,

wherein I difcover you to be as great an enemy of

this country, as you are of your own. You are

pleafed to reflect on a project I propofed of making
the children of Irijh parents to be ufeful to the

publick inftead of being burthenfome ; and you
venture to afTert, that your own fcheme is more

charitable, of not permitting our popifti natives

to be lifted in the fervice of any foreign

prince.

Perhaps, Sir, you may not have heard of any

kingdom fo unhappy as this, both in their imports

and exports. We import a fort of goods, of no
intrinfic value, which it cofteth us above forty

thoufand pounds a year to drefs, and fcour, and po-

lifli, which altogether do not yield one penny ad-

vantage
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vantage ; and we annually export above feven

hundred thoufand pounds a year in another kind

of goods, for which we receive not one fingle far-

thing in return : even the money paid for letters

fcnt in tranfa£ling this commerce being all re-

turned to England. But now, when there is a

moft lucky opportunity offered to begin a trade,

'vhereby this nation will fave many thoufand

pounds a year, and England be a prodigious gain-

er, you are pleafed, without a call, officioufly and

malicioufly to interpofe with very frivolous argu-

ments.

It is well known, that, about fixty years ago,

the exportation of live cattle from hence to Eng-

land was of great benefit to both kingdoms,

until that branch of traffick was ftopt by an a£t

of parliament on your fide, whereof you have

fufficient reafon to repent. Upon which account,

when another aft pafled your parliament, forbid-

ding the exportation of live men to any foreign

country, you were fo wife to put in a claufe, allow-

ing it to be done by his majefty's permiffion, un-

der his fign manual, for which, among other

great benefits granted to Ireland^ we are infinitely

obliged to the Britijh legiflature. Yet this very

grace and favour you, Mr, D'Anver, whom we
never difobliged, are endeavouring to prevent

;

which, I will take upon me to fay, is a manifeft

mark of your difaffedtion to his majefty, a want of

duty to the miniftry, a wicked defign of oppref-

Voi. XIII. L fing
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fing this kingdom, and a traiterous attempt to lef-

feu the trade and manufactures of Eiigland.

Our trueft and bell ally the moft Chriftian king

hath obtained his majeily's licence, puriuant to

law, to exjjort from hence fome thoufand bodies of

healthy, young, living men, to fupply his Injh

regiment.s. The king of Spain^ as you aflert

yourfelf, hath delired the fame civility, and

feemeth to hav^e at leatt as good a claim ; fuppof-

ing then that thefe tv/o potentates will only de-

fire leave to carry oft' fix thoufand men between

them to France is.w^ Spain; then, by computing the

maintenance of a tali hungry Irijh man,- in food

and cloaths, to be only at five pounds a head, here

will be thirty thoufand pounds per annum faved

clear to the natioii, for they can find no other

employment at home befides begging, robbing, or

ftealing. But, if thirty, forty, or fifty thoufand

(which we could gladly fpare) were fent on the

fame errand, what an immenfe benefit it mult be

to us I And, if the two princes, in whofe fer-

vice they were, ihould happen to be at war with

each other, how foon would thofc recruits be de-

ftroyed ; then what a number of friends would

the Pretender lofe, and what a number of popifli

enemies all true proteftants get rid of 1 Add to

this, that then by fuch a pratflice the lands of

Ireland^ that want hands for tillage, muft be em-
ployed in grazing, which would fink the price

of wool, raw hides, butter, and tallow, fo that

the EngUJh might have them at theii: own rates;

and
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and in return fend us wheat to make our bread,

barley to brew our drink, and oats for our horfes,

without any labour of our own.

Upon this occafion, I defire humbly to offer a

fcheme, which, in my opinion, would beft anfvver

the true intereft of both kingdoms : For, although

1 bear a moft tender filial affection for England, my

dear native country ;
yet, I cannot deny but this

noble ifland hath a great (hare in my love and ef-

teem, nor can I exprefs how much I defire to fee

it flourifti in trade and opulence, even beyond its

prefent happy condition.

The profitable land of this kingdom is, I think,

ufually computed at feventeen millions of acres,

all which I propofe to be wholly turned to graz-

ing. Now, it is found by experience, that one

grazier and his family can manage two thoufand

acres. Thus, fixteen millions eight hundred

thoufand acres may be managed by eight thoufand

four hundred families, and the fradion of two

hundred thoufand acres will be more than fuffici-

cnt for cabins, out-houfes, and potatoe-gardens ;

becaufe it is to be underftood, that corn of all

forts muft be fent to us from England.

Thefe eight thoufand four hundred families

may be divided among the four provinces, ac-

cording to the number of houfes in each province ;

and, making the equal allowance of eight to a

family, the number of inhabitants will amount

to fixty-feven thoufand two hundred fouls; to

thefe we are to add a ftandrng army of twenty

L 2 thou-
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thoufand Englijh^ which, togetherwith their trulls,

their baftards, and their horfe-boys, will, by a

grofs computation, very near double the account,

and be very fufficient for the defence and grazing of

the kingdom, as well as to enrich our neighbours,

expel popery, and keep out the Pretender. And,

left the army ftiould beat a lofs for bufmefs, I think

it would be very prudent to employ them in col-

leiSlino- the public taxes for paying themfelves and

the civil lift.

I advife, that all our owners of thofe lands

fliould live conftantly in Enghmd^ in order to

learn politencfs, and qualify themfelves for em-

ployments : But, for fear of encreafmg the

natives in this ifland, that an annual draught,

according to the number born every year, be ex-

ported to whatever prince will bear the carriage ;

or tranfplanted to the Englijh dominions on the

American continent, as a fcreen between his ma-

jefty's Englijh fubje£ls and the favage Indians.

I advife likewife, that no commodity whatfo-

cver, of this nation's growth, (hould be fent to

any other country except England^ under the pe-

nalty of high treafon ; and that all the faid com-

modities fhall be fent in their natural ftate, the

hides raw, the wool uncombed, the flax in the

ftub ; excepting only fifh, butter, tallow, and

whatever elfe will be fpoiled in the carriage.

On the contrary, that no goods v/hatfoever fhall

be imported hither, except from England, under

the fame penalty : That England ikoxAd be forced,
•

5 ^
^^
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at their own rates, to fend us over cloaths ready

made, as well as (hirts and fmoclcs to the foldiers

and their trulls ; all iron, wooden, and earthen

ware ; and whatever furniture may be necefTary

for the cabbins of graziers, with a fufficient quan-

tity of gin, and other fpirits, for thofe who can

afford to get drunicon holy-days.

As to the civil and ecclefiaftical adminiftration,

which I have not fully confidered, I can fay lit-

tle ; only with regard to the latter, it is plain, that

the article of paying tithes for fupporting fpecula-

tive opinions in religion, which is fo infupporta-

ble a burthen to all true proteftants, and to moft

churchmen, will be very much leflened by this

expedient ; becaufe dry cattle pay nothing to the

fpiritual hireling, any more than imported corn ;

fo that the induftrious (hepherd and cowherd may

fit, every man under his own blackberry-bufh, and

his own potatoe-bed, whereby this happy ifland

will become a new Arcadia.

I do lilcewife propofe, that no money (hall be

ufed in Irelnnd, except what is made of leather,

which lilcewife fhall be coined in England, and im-

ported ; and that the taxes (hall be levied out of

the commodities we export for England, and there

turned into money for his majefty's ufe ; and the

rents to landlords difcharged in the fame manner.

This will be no manner of grievance, for we al-

ready fee it very pradlicable to live without mo-

ney, and (hall be more convinced of it every day.

But, whether paper {hall continue to fupply that

L 3
defea.
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defeft, or whether we ihall hang up all thofe

who profefs the trade of bankers (which latter I

am rather inclined to), mufl be left to the confi-

deration of wifer politicians.

That which maketh me more zealoufly bent up-

on this fcheme is my defire of living in amity with

our neighbouring brethren ; for we have already

tried all other means, without effeft, to that blefled

end : And, by the courfe of meafures taken for

fome years paft, it fhould feem that we are all

agreed in the point.

This expedient will be of great advantage to

both kingdoms, upon feveral accounts : For, as

to England^ they have a juft claim to the balance

of trade on their fule with the whole world ; and

therefore our anceftors and we, who conquered

this kingdom for them, ought, in duty and gra-

titude, to let them have the whole benefit of that

conquefl: to thcmfelves ; efpecially, when the con-

queft was amicably made, without blood-fhed, by

ftipulation between the Irijh princes and Henry II.

by which they paid him, indeed, not equal hom-

age with what the electors of Germany do the em-

peror, but very near the fame that he did to the

king of France for his French dominions.

In confcqucnce of this claim from England^

that kingdom may very rcafonably demand the be-

nefit of all our commodities in their natural growth,

to be manufactured by their people, ajid a fuffici-

ent quantity of them for our ufc to be returned

hither fully manufactured.

This,
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This, on the other fide, will be of great bene-

fit to our inhabiiants the graziers, when time and

labour will be too much taken up in manuring their

ground, feeding their cattle, /hecring their lliccp,

and fending over their oxen fit for fiaughter ; to

which employments they are turned by nature, as

defcended from the Scythians, whofe diet they are

flill fo fond of. So /^rr^/'/defcribcth it

:

Et lac concreium cum fanguim b'lbit equina.

Which, in EngUp, is Honnyclabber
\_f'\

mingled

with the blood of horfl-s, as they formerly did,

until about tlic beginning of the laft century,

when luxury, under the form of politenefs, be-

ginning to creep in, thty changed the blood cf

horfes for that of their blaclc cattle ; and, by con-

fequence, became lefs warlike than their ancell:ors.

Although I propofed that the army fliould be

collectors of the public revciiucs, yet 1 did not

thereby intend that thofe taxes fliould be paid in

gold or filver ; but in kind, as all other yeiit •. For

the cuftom of tenants making their payments in

money, is a new thing in the world, little known
in former ages, nor generally praclifed in any

nation at prefent, except this ijland, and the fou-

thern parts of Britain. But, to my great fatif-

failion, I forcfce better times ; the aiKient manner

beginneth to be now pradlifed in many parts of

Qonnaughtt as well as in the county of Carke^

where the 'fcju ires turn tenants to thcmfelves, di-

vide fo many cattle to their flaves, who aic to

[r/j Thick, four MiJk.

L 4 provide
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provide fuch a quantity of butter, hides, or tal-

low, ftill keeping up their number of cattle, and

carry their goods to Corke^ or other port-towns,

and then fell them to merchants. By which in-

vention there is no fuch thing as a ruined farmer

to be feen ; but the people live with comfort on po-

tatoes and bonnyclabber, neither of which are

vendible commodities abroad.

MEMOIRS
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The P R I N T E R's

ADVERTISEMENT.
JJ/HE N Dr. Swift was at Sir Arthur Ac)je-

Ibn's at Markethill in the county of Armagh,

an eldgentleman was recommended to hwi, as being a

rentarkable cavalier in the reigns of Charles II.

James II. and William III. who had behaved with

great loyalty and bravery in Scotland during the

trczibles af thcfe reigns, bid was negkSled by ihf

gov^ernment, although he deferved great rewards from

it. As he was reduced in his circumflances. Dr. Swift

made him a handfome prefent ; btct faid at the fatne

iime, *' Sir, this trife cannot fupport you long, and
'* your friends may grew tired of you y therefore I
** would have you contrive feme honefi mean: of get-

*' ing afum of money fufficicnt to put you into a way
''' of life of fupparting yourfelfwkh independency in

*' your eld age." To which captain Creichton (for

that was the gentle/nan s name) arfwered, *' I haveiir-
" ed all my friends, and cannot expe£l any fuch extra-

*' ordinaryfavmrs." Tl>enDr. Swift replied, ** i'/V,

" / have heard much of your adventures ; that
** they are freft? in your memory \ that you
*•' can tell than zuith great humour ; and that

** you have taken memorandums of them in wri-
*' ting." To which th/' captain faid, '* I have ; but

** na ane can undcrjland them but myfclf^ Then Dr.

Swift
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Swift rejoined., ** Sir, get your ?nanufcrlpts, rr.ai

" them to mc, and tell me none hut genuine Jlo-

*' rle$ \ then I will place lhe?n in orderfor you
,
pre-

*' pare thein for theprefs, and endeavour to get you

*' a fuhfcrlptlon among my friends, os you may da

*' among your civn." The captain, foon after, ivalt-

ted on the Dean with his papers, and releted many ad^

ventures to him \ which the Dean wasfo kind as to put

in order of time, to correil thefylc, and 7nake af?nall

book of, entitled. The A^EMOIRS of CAPTAIN"
JOHN CREICHTON. Afuhfcrlptlon was Imme-

diately ft ofi foot, by the Deans Interef and recom-

mendation, which ralfcd for the captain above tW9

hundred pounds, and made the rcmainbig part of his

life very happy and cajy.

TO



T O THE

READER.
H E author of thefe memoirs, Capt. "John

Creichton, is ftill alive, and refides in the

northern part of this kingdom. He is a very ho-

neft and worthy man; but of the old ftamp : and,

it is probable, that fome of his principles will not

relifli very well, in the prefent difpofition of the

world. His memoirs are therefore to be received

like a pofthumous work, and as containing fads,

which very few alive, except himfelf, can remem-

ber : Upon which account, none of his generous

fubfcribers are, in the leaft, anfwerable for many

opinions relating to the publick, both in church

and {late, which he feems to juftify, and in the

vindication of which, to the hazard of his life,

and the lofs of his fortune, he fpcnt the moft ufe-

ful part of his days. Principles, as the world goes,

are little more than fafhion ; and the apoftle tells

us that the fajhlon of this world pajjeth away. We
read with pleafure the memoirs of fcveral authors,

whofe party we difapprove, if they be written

with nature and truth. Curious men are defirous

to fee what can be faid on both fides ; and even

the virulent flat relation o'c Ludlow, though written

in the fpirit of rage, prejudice and vanity, doth not

want its advocates. This inclines me to think,

that
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that the memoirs of Capt. Crelchton may not be

unacceptable to the Curious of every party; be-

caufe, from my knowledge of the man, and the

teftimony of feveral confiderable perfons, of difi'er-

cnt political denominations, I am confident, that

he hath not inferted one pafiage or circumftance,

which he did not know, or, from the beft intel-

ligence he could get, believed to be true.

Thefe memoirs are therefore ofFered to the

world in their native fimplicity. And it was not

with little difficulty, that the author was perfuaded

by his friends to recolle£l: and put them in order,

chiefly for his own juftification, and partly by the

importunity of feveral eminent gentlemen, who
had a mind that they fhould turn to fome profit to

the author.

The captain, having made over all his little ef-

tate to a beloved daughter, upon her marriage, oa
the condition of being entertained in her houfe for

the fmall remainder of his life, hath put it out of

his own pov/cr, either to fupply his incidental

wants, to pay fome long-contracled debts, or to

gratify his generous nature in being further ufeful

to his family
; on which accounts, he defires to

return his mod humble thanks to his worthy fub-

fcribers ; and hopes they will confider him no fur-

ther than as au honeft well-meaning man, who, by
his own perfonal courage and conduit, was able

to diftinguifh himfelf, under many difadvantages,

to
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to a degree, that few private lives have been at-

tended with i'o many fingular and extraordinary

events.

Befides the great fimplicity in the flvle and man-
ner of the author, it is a very valuable circum-

ftance, that his plain relation corrects many mif-

takeii paffages in other hiftorians, v/hich have too

long pafTed for truths ; and whoever impartially

compares both, will probably decide in the cap-

tain's favour : For the memory of old men is fel-

dom deceived, in what pafled in their youth and

vigour of age : And, if he hath, at any time,

happened to be miftaken in circumftances of

time or place (with neither of which I can charge

him), it was certainly againfl his will. Some of

his own perfonal diitrefles and actions, which he

hath related, might be almoft the fubjecl of a tra-

gedy.

Upon the whole, comparing great things to

fmall, I know not any memoirs that more refem-

ble thofe of Philip de Comines (which have receiv-

ed fo univerfal approbation) than thcfe of Capt.

Creichton, which are told in a manner equally natu-

ral, and with equal appearance of truth, although,

I confefs, upon affairs in a more obfcure fcene,

and of lefs importance.

J. S.

MEMOIRS
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Capt. JOHN CREICHTON,

TK E former part of my life having 'been at-

tended with fome paflages and events not

very common to men of my private and obfcuro

condition, I have (perhaps induced by the talka-*

tivcncfs of old age) very freely and frequendy

communicated them to feveral worthy gentlemen,

who were pleafed to be my friends, and fome of

them my benefactors. Thsfe perfons profeiIcA

themfelves no be fo well entertained with my ftory,,

that they often wifhed it could be digefted into or-

der, and publifhcd to the world, believing that

fuch a treatifc, by the variety of incidents, writ-

ten in a plain unafFedled llyle, might be, at leaft,

iomQ amufement to indifferent readers ; of fome ex-

ample to thofe who defire ftridlly to adhere to their

duty and principles ; and might ferve to vindicate

mj reputation in Scotland, where 1 am well known ;

that kingdom having been the chief fcene of my
acting, and where I hp.vc been reprefented, by a

fanatic rebellious party, as zpcrjecutor of tb£ faults

,

and a man of blood.

Having loft the benefit of a thorough fchool

education by a moll indifcrcet marriage, in all

3 -worldij
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worldly vinvs, although to a very good woman ; and,

in confcqucnce thereof, being forced to feek my
fortune in Scotland as a foldier, where I forgot all

the little I had learned, the reader cannot re'afon-

ably expe£l to be much pleafed with my ftyle, or

method, or manner of relating: It is enough, if

I never wilfully fail in point of truth, nor ofFend

by malice or partial'ty. My memory, I thank God,

it yet very perfect as to things long paft, although,

like an old man, I retain but little of what hath

happened fince I grew into years.

I am likewife very fenfible of an infirmity in

many authors, who write their own memoirs, and

are apt to lay too much weight upon trifles^

which they are vain enough to conceive the world

to be as much concerned in as themfelves ; yet I

remember that Plutarch^ in his lives of great men
(which I have read in the Englijh tranflation),

fays, that the nature and difpofition of a man's

mind may be often better difcovercd by a frnall

circumjlance^ than by an action or event of the

greatcjl importance. And, befides, it is not impro-

bable that grey hairs may have brought upon me

a 'vanity^ to defire that poflerity may know what

manner of man I was.

I lie under another difadvantage, and, indeed a

very great one, from the wonderful change of opinio

ons, fmce I firft made any appearance in the world.

I was bred under the principles of the ftri6left

loyalty to my prince, and in an exa£l conformity in

difcipline^ as well as dodrine, to the church of

England i
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England ; which are neither altered nor fhaken ta

this very day; and I am now too old to mendi

However, my different fentiments, fince my laft

troubles after the revolution, have never had the

leaft influence either upon my adlions or difcourfe«

I have fubmitted myfelf with entire rfefignation,

according to St. PauFs precept, to the pozuers that

be. I converfe equally with all parties, and am
equally favoured by all ; and, God knows, it is

now of little confequcnce what my opinions are,

under fuch a weight of age and infirmities, with

a very fcanty fubfiftance, which, inftead of com-

forting, will h2.rd\y fupport me.

But there is another point, which requires a bet-

ter apology than I am able to give: A judicious

reader will be apt to cenfure me, and, I confefs,

with reafon enough, as guilty of a very {ooWihfu-

per/fition in relating my dreams, and how I was

guided by them with fuccefs, in difcovering one

or two principal CoVcVianters. I (hall not eafily al-

low myfelf to be, either by nature or education,

raort fiiperjiitioiis X.\\2in o\.\\QT men; but I take the

truth to be this : Being then full of -zeal againft

enthufiajfical rebels, and better informed of their

lurking holes than mod oiTicers in the army, this

made fo flrong an impreflion on my mind, that it

altcctcd my dreams ; when I was diredied to the

moil probable places, almoft as well as if I had been

<-/u;^/&^, being guided in the night by the fame cct-

jeJIures I had made in the day. There could poflibly

be no more in the matter ; and God forbid I

Vol. XII r. M Ihould
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fhould pretend to a fpirit of divination, which

would make me refemblc thofe very hypocriticalfaints,

whom it was both my duty and inclinationy to bring

to juftice, for their many horrid blafpheynies againft

God, rebellions againft their prince, and barbarities

towards their countrymen ^n^ fellow Chrijiians,

My great-grand -father, Alexander Creichton, of

the houfe of Dunfries, in Scotland, in a feud be-

tween the Maxwells z.nA t\\Q. Johnjlons (the chief of

the fohnjlons being the lord Johnjhn, anceftor of

the prefent marquis of Annandale), fiding with

the latter, and having killed fome of the former,

was forced to fly into Ireland, where he fettled

near Kinard, then a woody-country, and now
called Calidon : But within a year or two, fome

friends and relations of thofe Maxwells who had

been killed in the feud, coming over to Ireland to

purfue their revenge, lay in wait for my grand-fa-

ther in the wood, and Ihot him dead, as he was

going to church. This accident happened about

the time that James the fixth of Scotland came to

the crown of England.

Alexander, my great-grand-father, left two fons,

and as ma,ny daughters ; his eldeft fon John lived

till a year or two after the rebellion in 1641. His

houfe was the firlt in Uljler fet upon by the Irijh,

who took and imprifoned him at Dungannon ; but,

fortunately making his efcape, he went to Sir Ro-

bert Stuart, who was then in arms for the king, and

died in thefervice.

This
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This "John^ who was my grand-father, left two

fons, ,Alexander my father, and a young fon, likc-

Wife named yohn^ who, being a child but two or

three years old at his father's death, was invited

to Scotland by the lady Dumfries , there educated

by her, and fcnt to fea : He made feveral voyages

to and from Barbadoes^ then fettled in Scotland,

where he died fome time after the Kejioration,

leaving, befide a daughter, one fon, who, at my
charges, v/as bred up a Phyficlan, and proved fo fa-

mous in his profeffion, that he was fent, by her

late majefty Qiieen Anne, to cure the king of P07-

itizal of the venereal difeafe. He had a thoufand

pounds paid him in hand, before he began his

journey ; but when he arrived at Lifbon, the Por-

tugueze council and phyficians difTuaded that kinp^

from trufting his perfon with a foreigner. However

his majefty of P<?r/wo-^/ fhewed him feveral marks

of his cfteem ; and, at parting, prefented him

with a very rich jewel, which he fold afterwards

for five hundred guineas. He ftayed there not above

fix weeks ; during which time, he got confidera-

ble practice. After living many years in London^

where he grew very rich, he died in November

1726, and, as it is believed, without making a

will, which is very probable, becaufe, although

he had no children, he left me no legacy, who
was his ccufin-german, and had been his greateft

henefaSIor, by the care and expence of his educati-

on. Upon this matter, I muft add one circum-

M 2 ftance
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ilancc more, how little fignificant foever it may-

be to others. Mr. Archdeacon Maurice being at

London., in order to his journey to France^ on ac^

count of his health, went to vifit the dodor, and

put him in mind of me, urging the obligations I

had lahd upon him. The doctor agreed to fend

nie whatever fum of money the Archdeacon fhould

think reaJhiabUj and deliver it to him on his re-

turn from his travels ; but unfortunately the dodlor

died two or three days before the archdeacon came

back.

Alexander, my father, was about eighteen years

old in 1 64 1. The Irijh rebellion then breaking out,

he went to captain Gerard Irvin, his relation, whp
was then captain of horfe, and afterwards knight-

ed by king Charles the fecond. This gentleman

having a party for the king, foon after joined with

'^'xx Robert Stuart in the county of Donegal ; where,

in the courfe of thofe troubles, they continued (kir-

mifliing, fometrmes with the Irijl? rebels, and fomc-

times with thofe of the EngUJh parliament, aftef

the rebellion in Eiigland began ; till at length cap-

tain Irvin, and one Mr. Stuart, were taken pri-

foners, and put in gaol in Derry ; which city was

kept for the parliament againft the king, by Sir

Charles Coote. Here my father performed a very

memorable and gallant adlion, in refcuing his re-

lation captain Irvin and Mr. Stuart. I will relate

this fa6t in all its particulars, not only becaufe it

v.'ill do fome honour to my father s memory, but

likewife becaufe, for its boldnefs and fuccefs it

Iccms to me very well to deferve recording.

My
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My father having received information, that Sir

Charles Coote, governor of Derry^ had publicly

declared, that captain Irvin and his companion

fhould be put to death within tv/o or throp days,

communicated this intelligence to feven trufty

friends ; vv^ho all engaged to aflifl: him, with the

hazard of their lives ^ in delivering the two gen-

tlemen from the danger that threatened them.

They all agreed that my father, and three more,

at the hour of fix in the morning, when the v^^eft-

o-ate ftood open, and the draw-bridge was let down,

for the governor's horfcs to go out to water,

fhould ride in, one by one, after a manner as if

they belonged to the town, and there conceal

themfelves in a friend's houfe till night ; at which

time my father was to acquaint captain Irvln and

his fellow pr'ifoner with their defign, which was to

this purpofe. That, after concerting meafures at

the prifon, my father fhould repair to a certain

place on the city-wall, and give inftruftions to the

four without, at twelve at night. Accordingly, next

morning, as foon as the gate was open, my fa-

ther, with his three comrades, got into the

town, and the fame night having fettled matters

with the two gentlemen, that they fhould be rea-

dy at fix the next morning, at which hour, he

and his three friends fhould call upon them ;
he

then went to the wall, and directed the four, who

were without, that as foon as they fhould fee the

gate open, and the bridge drawn, one of them

Ihould walk up to the centry, and fecurc him

M 3
from
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from making any noife, by holding a piflol to his

breaft ; after which, the other three fliould ride up,

and fecure the room where the by-guard lay, tQ

prevent them from coming out : Moft of the gar-

rifon were in their beds, which encouraged my fa-

ther and his friends, and much facilitated the en-

terprise : Therefore precifely at fix o'clock, when
the by-guard and centry at the weftern-gate were

fecured by the four without, my father and the other

three within being mounted on horfc back, with

one fpare horfe, in the habit of town's people,

with cudgels in their hands, called at the gaol-

door, on pretence to fpealc to captain Irv'm an4

Mr. Stuart. They were both walking in a large

room in the gaol, with the gaoler and three foldiers

attending them j but thefe not fufpecling theper-

fons on horfeback before the door, whom they

took to be inhabitants of the town, my father

alked captain Irvin whether he had any commands

to a certain place, where he pretended to be going ;

the captain made fome anfwer, but faid they fhould

not go before they had drunk with him ; then giving

a piece of money to one of the foldiers, to buy a

bottle of fack at a tavern a good way off, and pre-

tending likewife fome errand for another foldier,

fent him alfo out of the way ; there being now
none left to guard the prifoners but the gaoler

and the third foldier, captain Irv'in leapt over the

hatch-door, and as the gaoler leapt after, my fa-

ther knocked him dov/n with his cudgel. While

this was doing, Mr. Stuart tript up the foldier's

heels.
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heels, and immediately leapt over the hatch.

They both mounted, Stuart on the horfe behind

my father, and Irvhi on the fpare one, and in a

few minutes, came up with their companions at

the gate, before the main-guard could arrive, al-

though it were kept within twenty yards of the

gaol-door.

I ftiould, have obferved, that as foon as captain

Irv'in and his friend got over the hatch, my father

and his comrades put a couple of broad fwords in-

to their hands, which they had concealed under

their cloaks, and at the fame time drawing their

own, were all fix determined to force their way

ao-ainft any, who offered to obftru^t them in their

paffage ; but the difpatch was fo fudden, that they

got clear out of the gate, before the leaft oppofitim

could be made. They were no fooner gone, than

the town was alarmed ; Coote, the governor, got

out of his bed, and ran into the ftreets in his

Jhlrty to know what the hubbub meant, and was

in a great rage at the accident. The adventurers

met the governor's groom, coming back with his

mafter'§ horfes from watering; they feized the

horfcs, and got fafe to Sir Robert Stuart' s.^ about

four miles off, without lofmg one drop of blood

in this hazardous enterpn'ze.

This gallant per/on (if I may fo prefume to call

my father) had above tiventy children by his wife

jinne Maxwell, of the family of the earl of Nid-

difdale^ of whom I was the el Jeff ; they all died

young, except myfelf, three other boys, and two

M 4 girls
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girls J who lived to be men and women. My fe-

cond brother 1 took care to have educated at Glaf-

gow, but he was drowned at two-and-twenty years

old, in a ftprm, on his return to Ireland. The
other two died captains abroad, in the fervice of

Jcing IVilUam.

1 was born the eighth day of May., 1648, at

Cajlle-fin in the county of Donegal. I made fome

fmall progrefs in learning at the fchool of Dun-
vannon \ but, when I was eighteen years old, I ve-

ry inconfiderately married Mrs. El'rzaheth DelgarnOy

my fchool-mafter's daughter, by whom I have had

fhirteen children, who all died young, except twp

daughters, married to two brothers, yames and

Charles Young of the county of Tyrone.

Having been fo very young when I married, I

could think of no other courfe to advance my for-

tune, than by getting into the army. Captaii|

Irvin, often mentioned already, had a brother who
was a phyfician at Edinburgh, to whom he wrote in

my favour, defiring he would recommend me to

the marquis of Jtholl and others, then at the

head of affairs in Scotland ; this was in the year

1674. There were then, but one troop of horfe-

guards (whereof the marquis was colonel) and

one regiment of foot-guards, comrnanded by the

earl of Linlithgow, in that kingdom 3 and they

confided chiefly of gentlemen.

Dr. Irvin, phyfician to the horfe-guards, ac-

cordingly prefented me to the marquis of Jtholl,

requeuing that I might be received into his troop.

liis
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His lordfliip, pretending there was no vacancy,

was by the doiStor threatened, In a free jeftiiig

manner, with a dofe of poifon, inftead of phyfick,

the firit time he fliould want his Ikill ; IVeell^ lueell

then, quoth the marquis, iv'jut is your friend's

name ? Deel tali 7ne, anfwered the dodtor, gin I

ken : whereupon 'I was called in, to write my
name in the roll. I was then ordered to repair to

the troop at Sterling, with directions to lieutenant

colonel Cockburn, the commanding officer, to put

me into which of the four fquadrons, whereoif

the troops conhited, he thought fit. He thereup-

on placed me in his own, and appointed me my
quarters.

Soon after this, the Convcnticlers growing nume-

rous in the weft, feveral parties Vvcrc drawn out

to fupprefs them ; among whom I never failed to

make one, in hopes thereby to be taken notice of

by my commanders ; for I had nothing to recom-

mend me, except my activity, diligence, and cou-

rage, being a (Iranger, and born out of that

kingdom.

My firft afiion, after having been taken into the

giiards, was, with a dozen gentlemen more, to

go in queft of Mas David lViUia7nfon, a noted

Covenanter ; fmce made more famous in the book,

called the Scotch Prejbyterian eloquence. 1 had been

aflured, that this JFilUamfon did much frequent the

houfe of my lady Cherrytrcc, within ten miles of

Edinburgh ; but when I arrived fiiil v/ith my party

about the houfe, the lady, well knowing our er-

rand.
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rand, put WilUamfon to bed to her daughter^ dif-

guifed ill a zvsmans night-drefs. When the troopers

went to fearch in the young lady's rooin, her mo-
ther pretended that flie was not well ; and JVil-

liamfon fo managed the matter, that when the

daughter raifed herfelf a little in the bed, to let the

troopers Tec her, they did not difcover him, and fo

went off difappointed. But the young lady prov-

ed with child; and IVilUamfon^ to take off the

icandal, married her in ibme time after. This

WilUamfon married five or fix wives fucceflively,

and was alive in the reign of Queen Anne ; at

which time, I faw him preaching in one of the

knh at Edinburgh. It is faid that Icing Charles the

fecond, hearing of TVilliamfons behaviour in lady

Cherrytree^s houfe, wifhed to fee the man that dif-

covered fo much vigour^ while his troopers were

in fearch of him : And, in a merry way, declared,

that when he was in the Royal-Oak^ he could not

have kiffed the honniejl lafs in ChriJIendom.

Some time after this, Thomas Dalzicl^ general

of the forces in Scotland^ an excellent foldier,

who had been taken prifoner at the famous battle

of IVorccfter^ and fent prifoner to the Tovjer, efr-

caping from thence into Mnjcovy^ was made ge-

neral to the Czar ., and returning home, after the

Rejloration^ was preferred, by the king, to be ge-

neral of the forces in Scotland-, in which poft he

continued till his death, which happened a little

before the Revolution. This general command-

ed fifty of the foot-guards, with an enfign, to ac-

^ company
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company n^e, and to follow my dircclions, in the

purluif of a notorious reiel^ one Adam Stcbou;^ a

farmer in Fife-, near Colrofs. This fellow haj

gone through the Weft, endeavouring to ftir up

fedition in the people, by his great fkill in cant'uig

and praying. There had been fevcral parties fcnn

over after him, before I and my men undertook.

the bufinefs, but they could never difcover him.

We reached Colrofs at night, where I direcled the

enfign and all the men to fecure three or four re-

hels, who were in the place ; while I, with two or

three of the foldiers to affift me, went to Siclciv^s

houfe, about a mile and a half from Colrofs, hj

break of day, for fear fome of his friends might

give him notice. Before I got to the houfe, I

obferved a kiln in the way, which I ordered to be

fcarched, becaufe 1 found there an heap of ftraw

in the pallage, up to the kiln-pot. There 1 found

Stobow lurking, and carried him to Colrofs, al-

though his daughter offered mean hundred dollars

to let him go. We returned immediately to the

general at Edinburgh, with Stobow and the prifon-

crs taken by the cnfign at Colrofs. They continued a

while in confinement, hut Stobow at his tryal found

friends enough to favc his life, and was only ba-

nifhed
j
yet he returned home a year after, and

proved as troublefome and feditious as ever, till, at

the fight of Bothivcll-bridgc, it was thought, he was

killed, for he was never heard of afterwards.

During the time I was in the guards, about two

years after the affair o^ Mas David TFilliamfon at

tke
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the lady Cherrytree^s, I was quartered with a party at

Bath-gate^ which is a fmall village, twelve miles from

Edinburgh. One Sunday morning, by break of day,

I and my comrade, a gallant Highland gentleinaji of

the name of Grant, went out difguifed in grey

coats and honnctSy in fearch after feme Conventicle.

We travelled on foot, eight or ten miles into the

wild mountains, where we fpied three fellows on
the top of an hill, whom we conjectured to ftand

there as fpies, to give intelligence to a Coiiventicle^

when any of the king's troopers fliould happen to

come that way. There they flood with long poles in

their hands, till I and my friend came pretty near,

and then they turned to go down the hill. When
we obferved this, we took a little compafs, and

came up with them on the other fide ; whereupon
they flood flill, leaning on their poles. Then I

bounced forward upon one of them, and fudden-

]y fnatched the pole out of his hand, afked

him why he carried fuch a pole on the Lord's-

day, and at the fame time knocked him down
with it. My comrade immediately feized on the

fecond, and laid him flat by a gripe of his hair

;

but the third took to his heels, and ran down the

hill. However, having left my friend to guard

the two former, I overtook the lall, and felled him
likewife j but the place being fleep, the violence

with which I ran carried me a good way down the

hill, before \ could recover myfclf, after the

flroke I had given ; and by the time I could get

up again to the place where he lay, the rogue had

got
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^ot on his feet, and was fumbling for a fide-piftol,

that hung at his belt, under his upper coatj wliich

as foon as I obferved, I fetched him to the ground

a fecond time with the pole, and feized on hia

piftol ; then leading him up to the other two, I

defired my friend to examine their pockets, and

fee whether they carried any powder or bull, but

we found none.

We then led our prifoners down the hill, at

the foot of which there was a bog, and on the

Other fide a man fitting on a rock ; when we
advanced near him, leaving our prifoners in the

keeping of my friend, I ran up towards the man,
who fled down on the other fide. As foon as I had

reached the top of the rock, there appeared a great

number of people, aflembled in a glin, to hear

the preaching of Mas 'John Ki>ig, as I underflood

afterwards, whofe voice was fo loud, that it reach-

ed the ears of thofe who were at the greateft dif-

tance, which could not, I think, be Icfs than a

quarter of a mile ; they all Handing before him,

and the wind favourino- the ftreno;th of his lungs.

When my friend had brought the three prifoners

to the top of the rock, where I vraited for him, they

all broke loofe and ran down to the Conventicle

:

But my friend advancing within about forty yards

of that rabble, commanded them in his majefty's

name to depart to their own homes. Whereupon,

about forty of their number, with poles in their

hands, drew out from the red, and advanced a-

gainft us two, who had the courage, or rather the tC'

2 incr'ity.,
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tnerity^ to face fo great a company, v/hich could

not be fewer than a thoufand. As this party of

theirs was preparing with their long poles to at-

tack me and my friend, it happened very luckly,

that a fine geldings faddled and bridled, with a

pillion likewife upon him, came up near us, in

fearch for better grafs. I caught the horfe, and

immediately mounted him, which the reft of the

Conventlclers obferving, they broke up and follow-

ed as faft as they could, fome on horfeback, and

the reft on foot, to prevent me from going oft'

with the horfe ; but I put him to the gallop, and

fuft'ering him to chufe his own way through the

mountain, which was full of bogs and hags., got

out of reach. My friend kept up with me as long

as he could, but having run a mile through fuch

difficult places, he was quite fpent, and the Con-

venticlers hard at his heels ; whereupon he called

to me for aiTiftance, and 1 alighting put him upon

the horfe, bidding him to make the beft of his

way to the laird of Poddijhaw''s about two miles

off\. By this time we faw twelve Cmenanters oil

horfeback, who advanced towards us by a fliorter

cut, and blocked up a gap, through which we
were, of neceffity, to pafs, I undertook to clear

the gap for my friend, and, running towards the

rogues with my broad-fword and piftol, foon forc-

ed them to open to the right and left : My com-

rade got through, and was purfued a good way;

but he fo laid about him with his broad-fword, that

the purfuers, being unarmed, durft not feize him.

In
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In the mean time, I, who was left on foot, kept

the Covenanters, who followed me at a proper dif-

tance ; but they pelted me with clods, which I

fometimes returned, till at laft, after chafing me
above a mile, they faw a party of troopers in red,

paffing by, at fome diftance j and then they gave

over their purfuit.

The troopers, obferving my friend galloping

and purfued, imagined he was {oktv^fa7iatic -preach-

er^ till they came to an old woman on a hill,

whom my friend had defired to deny his being gone

that way; upon which they went off to their quar-

ters, and he got fafe to Podd'ijhavjSy whithef I

foon after arrived. The laird of PoddiJ}:ia%u had

been that day at church ; from whence return-

ing with the laird of Poca^nmock, who lived about

a mile off, they both wondered how the horfe gdt

thither, for Pocaminock was the owner of the horfe,

and his lady had rode on it that day to the Con-

venticle^ without her hufband's knowledge, having

been feduced thither by fome fanatic neighbours^

for fhe had never been at their meetings before.

My friend and I acquainted the two lairds with

the whole adventure of that day : And, after din-

ner, Pocavnnock requeued to let him have the horfe

home, thereby to ftifle any ref.exlon his lady might

bring upon him, or herfelf, by going to a Conven-

ticle \ he likewife invited us to dine next day at his

houfe, where the horfe fhould again be delivered

to me, as juflly forfeited by the folly of his wife.

We went accordingly with the laird of PoddiJJ):3w,

ai:d
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and dined at Pocammock's^ where the horfe was or-

dered to be led out into the court, in the fame ac-

coutrements as I found him the day before : But

obferving the lady in tears, I told her^ that, if fhe

would give me her promifcy never to go to a Con-

'ventide again, I would beftow on her the horfe, and

conceal what had pafTed j fhe readily complied,

and fo the matter was made up. However, the

laird her hufband aiTured me, that no horfe in

Scotland (hould be better paid for ; and, being a

leading man in the country, and his lady dtfco-

v'ering the names of thofe who had been at the

Con-vent'lcle, he fent for them, and perfuaded them,

as they valued their quiet, to make up a purfe for

me and my friend, which they accordingly did j

and we both lived plentifully a twelve month after,

on the price of that horfe.

This adventure, making much nolfe at Edin-

burgh^ was the occafion of my being fent for up

thither by the marquis of Atholl^ my colonel, who
in a verj' friendly manner expoftulated with me up-

pon my raJJmefs^ as indeed he had too much rea-

fon to do ; neither was I able to fay any thing in

my own juftification. However, fmce what I had

done difcovered my loyalty for my prime., my zeal

for the churchy and my detejlation of all rebellious

principles ; his lordlhip ever after gave me many

marks of his friendfliip.

Accordingly, thefc fcrvlces gave me fo much cre-

dit witli the general, that he promifed to apply

to the government, in my favour, for fomc

pre-
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preferment in the army, upon the firft opportuni-

ty, which happened about a year afterwards. For

the feditious humours in the weft ftill encreafmg,

it was thought proper, that three indepc7ident troops

of borfe^ and as many dragoons, fhould be raifcd to

fupprefs the rebels. Whereupon Mr. Francis

Stuart, grandfon to the earl of Bothwell, a private

gentleman in the horfe-guards, like myfelf, and

my intimate acquaintance, was fent for, in haftc,

by the general j becaufe the council of Scotland

was then writing to the king, that his niajcily

would pleafc to grant commijjlons to thofc pcrfons,

whofe 7iamcs were to be fent up to Lotidon, that ve-

ry night. Mr. Stuart gave me notice of this :

Whereupon, although I was not fent for, I re-

folved to go up with him xo Edinburghy and foli-

cit for myfelf. When I arrived there, and attend-

ed the general, his firft queftion was, in a hu-

morous manner, l^ha, the Deel, fentfor you up r I

anfwered, that I lioped his excellency would now
make good his promife of preferring me, fince fo

fair an opportunity ofFercd at prefent. On thisocca-

fion, the general flood my firm friend, and although

theJons and brothers of lords and baronets, and other

perlons of quality, folicited to be made lieutenants

and cornets, in thefe new raifcd troops, yet the ge-

neral, in regard to my lervices, prevailed with

the council, that 1 might be appointed lieutenant

to Mr. Stuart, who was then made captain of dra-

goons.

Vol. Xirr. N Soan
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Soon after this [viz. 3 May^ 1679], the arch-

hijhop of St. Andrews was murdered by the lairds

of Hackjlon and Balfour^ aflifted by four^^^r 'wea-

vers. HackJIon, before this horid acfion, was reput-

ed an hcneji and gallant man ; but his friendfhip for

his brother-in-hiw Balfour drew him to commit

this inhuman murder. Balfour^ who* had been the

archlnfoop' s cha?nheylain (for fo in Scotland we call a

great man's ftcward), whether by negligence ox dif-

honejl)'^ was fhort in his payments to his lord

;

and the fear of being called to an account, was a

principal motive to aOaflinate his mafter : hov/e-

ver, he pretended likev/ifc a great zeal for the

kirky whereof he looked upon the archhijloop as

the grcateft cpprejfor. It is certain that the lower

people m.ortally hated the archbijhop^ on pretence

that his grace had deferted the'iv ccmmunion : And the

weavers who were accomplices of Balfour^ believ-

ed they did God fervice in deftroying an enemy

of the Kirk ; and accordingly all the murderers

were efteemed and fliled faints^ by that rebellious

faSiion.

After the murder of the archhiJJjop^ feveral par-

ties in the v/cfi: took up :irms, under the leading

of Robert Haviilton., fecond fon to Sir William

Hamilton of Prejion, the unworthy fon of a mofl:

worthy father : Whereupon the council met, and

lent for Grahamy then laird of Clavers, afterwards

created vifcount Dundee, by king 'Jatnes the fe-

venth. This noble perfon was, at that time,

captain of one of thofe independent troops of horfe,

3 which,.
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which, as I have already mentioned, were raifed be-

fore the murder of the archbiJ})op. The council

therefore ordered him to march with a detachment

of one hundred and twenty dragoons, and a lieu-

tenant, with his own troop, in purfuit of the re-

bels, Clavers W2LS obliged not to open his com-

miflion, until he came in fight of them. In his

march he took Mas jfohn King, one of their prin-

cipal preachers. Clavers carried King along, until

he came in fight of the enemy, at Driunclog, eight

miles from Hamilton. There the preacher was
guarded by a dragoon-centry, at a little cabbin,

on the top of the hill, while Clavers, opening

his commiflion, found himfelf commanded to

fight the rebels, let their number be ever fo sreat,

with thofe hundred and twenty dragoons.

But before I proceed to tell the iflue of this af-

fair, I muft digrefs a little upon the fubjeft of

Mas yohn King, above-mentioned. When I was

in the guards, fome time after I had miffed 7Vil-

liamfon, at lady Cherrytree s houfe, the g-overn-

ment hearing that this yohn King was beginning

to hold his Conventicles not far from Sterling, where

the troop of horfe then lay, ordered the com-
manding officer there, to fend a party out to take

him, and bring him up to the council. I was

pitched upon, with a fmall detachment, to perform

this fervice. I went to my lord Cardroffe's houfe,

to whofe lady King was chaplain j there I took

him, and delivered him to the council. This

preacher had gotten the lady's woman with child,

N 2 about
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about four or five months before, and, it is fup-

pofed, had promifed her marriage, provided the

lady would fland his friend in his prefent

(jlilrers ; whereupon fhc w^s fo far his friend,

as to get him bailed, on her engaging, he (hould

hold no more Conventicles : However, he went to

the hills, and there preached the people to arms ;

and in fcveral towns, as Kirhihry^ Lancrich, and

Sanchar in particular, in company with Cajncron^

fet up declarations on the 7narkct-crojJcs againft the

king, whom \\q. excommunicated^ with all his adhe-

rents. Thus he continued till Clavcrs took him at

Dnunclog^ as is above-mentioned,, where he got

oft' again, until I took him a third time, after

the battle of Bothvell-Bridge^ which fliall be relat-

ed in its proper place.

The 7ebels at Drumclog were eight or nine thou-

fand flrong : Their leader, as 1 have faid before,

was Robert Ha?niltony fccond brother to the loy-

al houfe of Prcjhn^ but a projligate^ who bad fpent

all his patrhr.ony. There were likewife among

them the lairds of Knockgray and Fruah^ with ma-

ny other gentlemen of fortune, whofe names I

have forgot. Clavers^s men, with the addition ot

fome few that came into him, did not exceed one

hundred and eighty; yet, purfuant to his orders,

he was forced to fight the enemy ; but being fo

vaftiv out-num-bercd, was foon defeated, with the

lofs of cornet Rd'crt Gralxim, and about eight or

ten private troopers. The rebels finding the

cornet's bodv, and fuppofing it to be thatof C/<3-

I'crs,
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vers, bccaufe the name of Graham was wrought

in the fhirt-neck, treated it with the utmoft inhu-

manity, cutting off the nofe, picking out the

eyes, and ftabbing it through in an hundred

places.

Clovers, in his flight towards Hamilton and

Glafgow, rode an horfe that trailed his guts for

two miles, from the place where the engagement

happened, but then overtaking his groom with fome

led horfes, he mounted one of them, and with

the remains of his fmall army efcaped to Glafgoiv.

The rebels, purfuing as far as Hamilton, advanced

that evening within a mile of Glafgoiv, where they

encamped all night. As CtW^r^ was marching after

his men up the hill, where he had left Mas John

King, under the guard of a dragoon (who ran ofl'

with the firft that fled) Ki7ig, in a fncering way,

defired him to ftay, and take his prifoner with

him.

The rebels being thus encamped within a mile

of Glafgow, Cluvers commanded his men in the

town, to {land to their arms all night ; and hav-

ing barricadocd the four flrects, to prevent the

rebels horfe from breaking in, ordered me, at fun

rife, to march v/ith fix dragoons, and difcovcr

which way the rebels intended to come into the

town. I muft here obfcrve, that I, v/ith captain

Stuart's troop of dragoons, and a battalion of the

foot-guards remained in Glafgoiv, while ClaverJ

marched to Drumclog, where he was defeated. But

to return : i followed the dircdlions which were

N 3 giver.
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given me, and having difcovered the enemy from

a little eminence, I was ordered by Clavers, who
came to me there, to vv^atch at a fmall houfe,

where the vv^ay divided, and fee which of the roads

they would take, or whether they feparated, and

each party took a different way. I flayed until I

faw them take two different roads ; fome by that

from whence I came from the town, which was

over the Galligate-Bridge, and the reft by the High'

Church and College^ which was more than twice as

far as the firft party had to come, and confequent-

ly could not meet both at the fame time within the

town. This was a great advantage to Clavers^

and his little army. That party of the rebels w\i\c\\

took Galligate-Bridge road, followed clofe at the

heels, as I returned to inform Clavers what courfe

they took.

The broad ftreet was immediately full of them ;

but advancing towards the barricade, before their

fellows, v/ho followed the other road, could ar-

rive to their afHftance, they were valiantly received

by Clavers and his men, who firing on them at

once, and jumping over the carts and cars that

ccmpofed the barricade, chafed them out of the

town, but were quickly forced to return, and re-

ceive the other party, v.hich, by that time, was

marching down by the High-Church and College-^

but when they came within piftol-fhot, were like-

wife fired upon, and driven out of the town. In

this aftion many of the rehels fell, but the king's

party lofl not fo much as one man.

The
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The town's men being too well affeiSled to the

rebels, concealed many of them in their houfes

;

the reft, who cfcaped, met and drew up in a field

"behind the High-Church, where they ftayed until

five in the afternoon, it being in the month of

May, and from thence marched in a body to the

fame place where they were in the morning, about

a mile ofF the town, (havers and his men expect-

ing they would make a fecond attack, and difco-

vering by his fpics whither they were gone,

marched after them •, but, upon fight of our

forces, the -rchcls retired with a ftrong rear-guard

of horfe to Hamilton ; whereupon Clavers return-

ed, and quartered that night in Glafgozv.

Next mornins:, the government fent orders to

Clavers to leave Glafgow, and march to Sterliitg^

eighteen miles further ; and three days after, he

was commanded to bring up his party to Edin-

burgh, As foon as he quitted Glafgow, the rebels

returned, and having flayed in that town eight or

ten days, encamped on Hamilton-Moor, within a

mile of Bothivell- Bridge, when it was faid, that

their numbers, were encrcafed to fourteen thou-

fand ; although billiop Burnet, in his Hijiory of

his own Times, moft falfly and partially affirms,

that they were not more than four thoufand, or

thereabouts.

The council, finding the rehch daily encreaf-

inr;: in their numbers, jrave information thereof to

the king; v/hcreupon his mnjefty fent down the

^vk.<i oi Monmouth, with acommiiTion, tobere;;?-

N \ mandcr
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mander in chiefs and to take with him four troops

of Englijh dragoons., which were quartered on the

borders : But thefe with the forces in Scotland^

amounted not to above three thoufand. Upon the

duke's being made commander in chiefs general Dal-

ziel refufed to ferve under him, and remained at

his lodgings in Edinburgh^ till his grace was fuper-

feded, which happened about a fortnight after.

The army was about four miles forward on the

road towards Ha?mhon.f when the duke of Mon-
mouth came up, with his EngUJJ? dragoons^ on iS^-

iwday the 21ft of j'/m^? ; from thence the whole

forces marched to the Kirk of Shots, within four

miles of the rebels, where they lay that night.

The next morning he marched the army up to an

eminence, oppofiteto the main body of the enemy,

who were encamped on the Moor,

The general ofHcers, the earl of Linlithgow, co-

lonel of the foot-guards, the earl of Mar, colo-

nel of a regiment of foot. Clovers the earl of

Hume, and the earl of Ayrly, all captains of horfe,

the marquis of Montrofe, colonel of the horfe-

guards (Alholl having teen difcarded), Dalhoufie,

with many other noblemen, and gentlemen volun-

teers, attending the duke together, defired his

grace to let them know which way he defigned to

take to come at the enemy ; the duke anfwered, it

mud be, by Bothvoell-Bridge. Now the'bridge lay a

Ihort mile to the right of the king's army, was
narrow, and gunrded by three thouland of the re-

pels, and ftrcngly barricadocd with great ftones
;

2 but
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but although the officers were tlefirou?; to have

pafled the river, by cafy fords, dircclly between

them and the rebels, and to march to their main

body on the Moor, before thoie three thoufand,

who guarded the bridge, could come to nfail-

them ;
yet the duke was obftinate, and would pafii

no other way, than that of the Bridge.

Purfuant to this prepojrerci/s and ahfurdrefoliitlcn,

he commanded captain Stuart (whole lieutenant I

was), v/ith his troop of dragoons, and eighty

mufqueteer?, together with four fmall fidd-pleces,

under cover of the dragoons, to beat ofF the

party at the bridge : the duke himfelf, with Dr,-

vid Lejly and Melvill, accompanied us, and or-

dered the field-pieces to be left at the village of

BotJjwell, within a muncet-fnot of the bridge:

When the duke and his men came near the bridge,

the rebels beat a parley, and fent over a laird, ac-

companied with a Kirk preacher. The duke afiC-

ing what they came for ? was anfwered, * That
* they would have the Kirk rjlahlifncd in the fame

' manner, as it flood at the king's Redoration,

* and that every fubjetl fhould be obliged to take

* x\\Q folcmn league and covenant.'' The duke told

them, their demand could not be granted, but font

them back to tell their party, that, if they would

lay down their arms, and fubm.it to the king's

mercy, he would intercede for their pardon.

While this parley lafted, the field-pieces vrere

brought down, and planted over againft tlic bridge,

without being perceived by the rebels. The nuf-

fcn::crs
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fcngers returned in a fhort time, with this anfwer^

That they would not lay dozun their arms^ unlef^

their conditions were granted them : Whereupon the

dragoons and mufqucteers hr^A all at once upon thofe

who puardcd the bridge, and the Held-pieces play-

ed fo warmly, that fome hundreds of the rebeh

were flain ; the rePc flying to the main body, on the

Moor.

The duke, as Toon as he had commanded to fire,

retired into a hollow, from the enemies {hot, fome

fay by the pcrfuafion of Lejly and Mclvill^ and

continued there till the acl:ion was over. Then
captain Stuart ordered the jiaifqueteers to make way

for the horfe to pafs the bridge, by cafling the

itoncs into the river, which had been placed there

to obftruc;^ the paflage ever it ; but the army

could not pafs in lefs than jive hours ; and then

marched up in order of battle towards the enemy,

who waited for them on the Moor, confiding in

the great fuperiority of their number. Clo.vcrs

commanded the horfe on the right, and captain

Stucrt the dragoons on the left. The field- pieces

were carried in the centre of the foot-guards,

while the reft of the officers commanded at the

head of their men ; and the duke, after the ene-

my was beaten from the bridge, rode at the head

of the army.

Upon the firft fire the ?Y^^/.f horfe turned about,

and fled upon the right and left ; and although the

duke ordered his men not to ftirout of their ranks

to puifue them, yet the army, not regarding his

commands
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mands, followed the flying r^/^^/y, killing between

feven and eight hundred, and taking fifteen hun-

dred prifoncrs. Sir 'John Bell, provoft of Glafgozu,

as foon as he faw the rebels fly, rode into the town ;

from whence, in a few hours, he fent all the br^ad

he could find, together with an hogfhead of drini:

to each troop and company in the army, oi:t of the

cellars of fuch town s-rnen as were found to be

abettors or protectors of the rebels.

The cruelty and prefumption of that wicked and

perverfe generation will appear evident from a fingle

injlance. Thefe rebels had fet up a very large gal-

lows^ in the middle of their camp, and prepared a

cart-full of new ropes at the foot of it, in order to

hang up the king's foldiers, whom they already

looked upon as vanquiflied and at mercy ; and it

happened, that tiie purfucrs in the royal anny^ re-

turning back with their prifoncrs, chofethc place

where the gallows flood, to guard them at, with-

out offering to hang one of them, which they juft-

]y dcferved, and had {o much reafon to expect.

The purfuers were no fooner returned, and the

whole aiSlion over, than general Dalzicl arrived at

the camp from Edinburgh, with a commiflioji re-

newed to be Commander in chief, which he received

that very morning by an exprefs. This commander
having learned how the duke had conducted the

war, tcld him publicly, and with great plainnefs,

that he had betrayed the King ; that he heartily

wiflicd his commiliion had come a day fooner, for

then.
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ihen^ faid he, thefe rogues JJoould never have troubled

his Majeftyy or the kingdom any more.

Thus the duke was at the fame time fuperfedcd,

and publicly rebuked before all the army
;

yet his

grace forgot his dignity fo far, as to fneak amon^
them at the town of Bothwcll (where the forces en-

camped) until the Saturday following; then all

the troops marched back to Glafgoix:^ from whence

in two or three days they were fent to their feve-

ral quarters ; after which the duke of Monmouth

paffed by Sterling to Fife to vifit the duke of

Rothes.

The fime evening after the rout on the Moor^

the prifoners were fent with a ftrong guard to-

wards Edinburgh. On Saturday morning, when
the army was to march to Glafgoiv^ I defired the

jreneral's leave to 2:0 with twelve drao-oons, in

fearch of foine of the rebels^ who might proba-

bly pafs the Clyde, about Dunbarton^ to fhelter

thcmfelves in the Highlands. With thefe dragoons,

o'ad in grey coats and bonnet?, I made hafle dov/n

the fide of the river ; and about midnight, after

tra^-elling twent v four miles, I came to a church,

and while the foldiers ftayed to refrefli their horfes

in the church-yard, I fpied a country-fellow go-

ing by, and afkcd him in his ov/n dialecl:, JVhither

gang yc this time of night ? He anfwered, TFha are

ye that fpcers ? 1 replied, JVe are your ane fke:
Upon this the fellow came up, and told mc, there

were eighteen yruWj, with horfes, at an old caftle,

waiting for a boat to pafs over into the ifle of Ar-

ran
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ran. I mounted the man behind one of my dra-

goons, and went towards the place : But ihc jv-

beh^ not finding a boat, were f^onc off, and the

guide dirmiflbd. There was a great dew en the

grafs, which directed me and my party to lollow

the track of their horfes, for three or four miles,

till the dew was gone off j I then enquired of i;

<ow-herd on a hill, whether he faw any of our poor

y^/'Xf travelling that way ; he anfwcred, that they

had feparated on that hill, and gone three fcvcral

ways, lix in a party; adding, that in one parly

there was a bra^ muckk h-rl, with a zubiic hat en

hiTrif and a great lob of ribbon; c?i the cock ct.

Whereupon 1 fent four of my dragoons after one

party, four more after another ; and mvfelf, with

the remaining four, went in purfuit of him with

the ijohite hat. As I went forward, I met another

cow-herd^ who told me, that the fellow with the

hat^ and one more (for 2ih\\\Q. rogues advanced fur-

ther into the JVeJi^ they ftill divided into fmaller

parties), were juft gone down the hill, to his

mafter's houfe. The good man of the houfe,

returning from putting the horfes to grafs in the

garden, was going to fhut the door^ whereupon

myfelf and two of the dragoons commanded him,

with our piflols at his brcaft, to lead us to the

room where the man lay, who wore a -white hat.

We entered the room, and before he awaked, I

took away his arms, and commanded him to drefs

immediately ; Then finding liis companion aflecp

in the harn^ I forced him likcwife to arife, and

niouniins:
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mounting them both on their own horfcs, came at

nine o'clock in the morning, with my two prifon-

crs, to the other dragoons, at the place where we
appointed to meet. From thence we rode ftrait

to GlafgoWy and arrived thither about eight in the

evening, after a journey oi fifty miles ^ fince we left

the army at Bothwell the day before.

This was upon a Suftday, and although we met
with many hundreds of people on the road, yet we
travelled on to Glafgow v/ithout any oppofition. I

mufc here inform the reader, that although I had

once before taken this very rnauy who wore the

'ivhite hat, yet I did not know him to be Mas
yohn King already mentioned, until I was told fo

by the man of the houfe where I found him. I

I likewife forgot to mention, that King, who
knew me well enough as foon as he was taken in

the houfe, entreated me to fhew him fome favour,

becaufe he had married a v/oman of my name

;

I anfwered. That is true, hut firjl you got her with

bairn, and Jl^all therefore new payfor difgracing one of

tny name.

When we arrived near Glafgow, I fent a dra-

goon to inform the general, that Mas fohn King

was coming to kifs his hand; whereupon his excel-

lency accompanied with all the noblemen and of-

ficers, advanced as far as the bridge, to v/elcome me
and my prifoners ; where it is very obfervable, that

Graham, laird of Clavers, who came among the

reft, made not the leaft reproach to Mas fohn,

in return of his infolent behaviour, when that

com-
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commander fled from Drumchg. Mas 'John was

font to Edinburgh nc;;t morning, under a guards

and hanged Toon after [viz. 14 Aug. 1679]. From
hence I went to my quarters at Lancrick fixtcen

miles from Glafgow j and about a month ?.fter (l

hope the reader will excufe my weakncfs) I hap-

pened to dream that I found one JVilfon^ a captain

among the rcbch., at Bothwell-Bridge, in a bank of

wood, upon the river Clyde. This accident made

io ftrongan^impreflion upon my mind,that as fooa

as I awaked, I took fix and thirty dragoons, and

got to the place by break of day ; then I caufed

fome of them to alight, and go into the wood,

and fet him up as hounds do a harc^ while the reft

were ordered to (land centry to prevent his efcapc.

It fccms I AxQViVat fortimatdy^ for JVilfon was actu-

ally in the wood, with five more of his company^

as we afterwards learned j who all, feeing mc and

my party advancing, hid thcmfelves in a little

iiland on the river, amonc; the broom that p-rew

upon it. JVilJon had not the good fortune to efcape

;

for as he was trying to get out of one copfe into

another, 1 met him ; and guefling by his good

doatbs.^\x\(i by the defcription I had received of hizn

before, that he was the man I looked for, I feizcd

and brought him to my quarters ; and from

thence immediately conveyed him to Edifihurgh^

where he was hanged j but might have preferved

his life, if he would have condefcended only to

fay, Godfave the King, This he utterly refufed to

do, and thereby loft not only his life, but like-

wife
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wife an cllate, worth twenty-nine thoufand marks

Sects.

For thii fervice.^ The duke of ^iceT.Jhury^ then

Hirb C:aim'iJJioncr of Scotland, recommended me to

the king, who lewarded me with the gift of

IVilfons t^flcte\ but although the grant pafled the

icals, and the ficriff put me in pcjjejjion^ yet I

f.ould neither fell it nor lett it ; no body daring, for

k'cir of the rebels who had cfcapcd at Bothwcll-

Brldge, either to prirchafc or farm it ; by which

means I never got a penny by the grant ; and at

the Revolution the land was taken from me and re-

{lored to IVilfons heirs,

llie winter following, general Dalziel, with a

battalion of the carl of Linlithgow's guards, the

carl of Ayrlys troop of horfe, and captain Stuart's

troop of dragoons, quartered at Kilmarnock, in the

JVej}, fifty miles from Edinburgh. Here the ge-

neral one day, happening to look on while I was

cxercilmg the troop of dragoons, aflced me, v/hen

I had done, v/hether I knew any ofmy men, who
was fkilful in praying well in the flile and tone of

x\i^ Covenanters? i immediately thought upon one

*Jci:ncs Gibby who had been born in Ireland, and

v»rhom 1 made a dragoon. This man 1 brought

to the general, afTuring his excellencv, that, if I

had raked hell, I could not lind his match for his

flciil in mimicking the Covenanters. Whereupon
the general gave him five pounds, to buy him a

great coat and a bonnet, and commanded him to

imi cut the rebeh. but to be fure to take care of

hinifelf.
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htrnfelf among them. The dragoon went eight

miles off that very night, and got admittance into

the hoiife of a notorious rdei, pretending he came

from Ireland out of -zealfor the caufe, to afiift at

the fight ef Ecthwell-Brid^e^ and could not find

an opportunity fince, of returning to Ireland with

lafety; he fuid, he durft not be feen in the day

time, and therefore, after bewitching the family

with his gifts of prayino;, he was conveyed in the

duPr; of the evening, with a guide, to the houfe of

the next adjoining rebel ', and thus in the fame man-

ner, from one to another^ till in a month's time

he got through the principal of them in the JVeJl \

telling the general, at his return, that wherever

he came, he made the old wives, in thejj devout

fits, tear off their higgonets and mutches ; he like-

wife gave the general a lift of their names and pla-

ces of their abodes, and into the bargain brougiit

back a good purfe of money in his pocket. The
'general defired to know how he had prayed ^mon^^

them ; he anfwered, that it was his cuftom in his

prayers, to fend the /v'//^, the minijlers of jlate,

the officers of the army, with all their foldiers, and

the epifcopal clergy^ all broadfidc t: hell; but parti-

cularly the general himfelf : IVhat^ faid the gene-

ral, didyou fend mc to hcll^ Sir F I'ta^ replied the

dragoon, you at the head of them as their leader.

And here I do folcmnly aver, upon my veracity

and knowledge, that Bijhop Burnet^ in the Hijiory

of his own Times, hath, in a moft fulfe and fcan-

dalous manner, mifreprefented the a<Stion at Both-

Vol, XII L O vjell-Bridg^,
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^veil-Bridge^ and the behaviour of the epifcopdl cler-

gy in Scotland : For, as to the former, I was pre-

fent in that engagement, which was perforrried in

the manner I have related ; and as to the latter, hav-

in"- travelled through moft parts of that kingdom^

particularly the North and JVe^fi^ I was Vv^ell ac-

quainted with them, and will take it to my death,

ihat the reverfe of this character, which Burnet

gives of both, is the truth.

And becaufe that author is fo unjuft to the cplf-

£:tt>ol chrgVy and fo partial to the Covenanters and

their teachers, I do affirm, that I have known fe-

vcral among the latter fort guilty of thofe very

vices, wherewith this biihop brands the ep'ifcopd

clergy. Among many others, I v/ill produce one

infrance, rather to divert the reader, than from any

obloquy. One of thofe eight /^«r/?zV teachers, v^'\io

were permitted, at the Rejioration, to keep their

livings, came to Sir 'John 6Vw/<:/7(2f/"j houfe, with-

in a mile of Lanerick, where I was then upon a

vifit to Sir John. We drank hard till it wa? late,

and all the company retired, except Sir John and

mvfelf. The teacher would needs give us prayers.,

but fell aflcep before he had half done ;
whereup-

on Sir Jolm and 1, fetting a bottle and glafs at his

nofe, left him upon his kjiecs. The poor man

fncaked off early the next morning, being, in all

appearance, afhamcd of his hypocrify.

To return from this digreffion. The generai

fent out fevcral parties, and me with a party, a-

monir the reft j where, during the winter and the

ivllov;-
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following fprlng, 1 fccureJ many of thofe, whofe

tiames and abodes tile canting dragoon had g'uen a

lift of.

In "July following, the genera!, by order ot

council, commanded me to go, with a detachment

of thirty horfe and fifty dragoon:, in purfuit of

::bout one hundred and fifty rebel's^ who had cf-

caped at BothwcH- Bridge, and ever fince kept to-'

gcthcr in a body, ,up and down in Galloway. I

followed them for hve or fix days, from one place to

another ; after which, on the 2 2d of ytdy-t they

ftayed for riie at Jirs-AIofs, fitiiate in the Ihire

of Jir, near the town of Cumlock. The Mofs is

four miles long from Eaji to JVej'^y and two I3road.

The rebels drew up at the Ecifl end, and confifteJ

of thirty horfe and one hundred and twenty

foot. I faced tuem upon a rifaig ground with my
thirty horfe and fifty dragoons. I'he reafon why
the rebels chofe this place to fight on, rather than

a plain field, was fcr fear their horfe might defert

the foot, as they did on Hamilton- Moor, near

Bothivdl-Bridge : And likewife, that, in cafe they

loft the day, they might fave themfelves by retreat-

ing into the A-iofs.

I placed myfelf on the kfi, as judging, that the

beft officer the rthels had would command on the

right. The action began about five in the after-

noon, but laficd not long ; for I ordered my men
firft to receive the enemy's fire, then to ride down
the hill upon them, and ufe their broad f>^xu^s :

'I'hey did fo, and before the enemy had time to

() 2 drav^'
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draw theirs, cut many of them down in an in^

ftant ; whereupon they wheeled about, and cap-

tain Fozuler^ who commanded the rebels on the

right, being then in the rear, advancing up to me,

I gave him fuch a blow over the head with my
broad-fword, as would have cleaved his fkull, had

it not been defended by a jUel-cap, Fozvler, turn-

ing about, aimed a blow at me, but I warded it

off, and with a back ftroke cut the upper part of

his head clean oft, from the nofe upwards.

By this time the rebels, leaving their horfcs, fled

to the Mofs ; but the royalijls purfuing them, kil-

led about fixty, and took fourteen prifoners. Here

Ca?neron, the. fatuous Covenanter, loft his life ; and

H'ixton was taken prifoner, infamous for embru-

ing his hands in the blood of the archbijhop of St.

Aridrews, as I have already mentioned ; for which

parricide, both his hands were afterwards cut off,

and he was hanged at Edinburgh.

But this victory coft me very dear ; for being-

then in the rear, I rode into the Mofs after ,the re-

hels, where I overtook a dozen of them, hacking

and hewing one of my men, whofe horfe was bog-

ged; his name was Elliot, a flout foldier ; and

• one of Clavers^s troop. He had received fevcral

wounds, and was at the point of being killed,

when I came to his relief. I fhot one of the

rogues dczd with my carbine, v/hich obliged the rcll

. to let the poor man and his horfe crop out of the

ho/e; but at the fame time drew all their fury up-

on myielf i for Elliot made a fliift to crawl out of

the
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the Mofsy leading his horfe in his hand, but was

wholly difablcd from aflifting his deliverer, and was

not regarded by his enemies, who probably thought

he was mortally wounded, or indeed rather that

they had no time to mind him j tor I laid about

me fo faft, that they judged it beft to keep off,

aAd not to venture within my reach; till it un-

fortunately happened, that my horfe flipped in the

fame hole, out of which Elliot and his had jufl:

got. When they had me at this advanta::;e, they

began to fhew their courage, and manfully dealt

their blows with their broad-fwords, from fomc

of which, the carbine that hung down my back de-

fended me a little. As I was paddling in the hole^

the horfe not able to get out, one of the rehch

ran me through the fmall of the back with his

broad-fword, and at the fame inftant two more

wounded me under the ribs with their fmall ones.

Then I threw myfelf over the head of my horfe,

taking the far piftol out of the holfter in my left

hand, and holding my broad-fword in my right ;

and as one of the villains was coming haftiiy up to

me, his foot flipped, and before he could recover

himfclf, 1 ftruck my fword into his fkull ; but the

fellow being big and heavy, fnapped it afunder as

he fell, within a fpan of the hilt. The reheh had

me now at a great advantage : One of them made

a flroke at me, which I warded off with the hilt

of the fword that was left in my hand ; but the

force with which he flruck the blow, and I kept it

off, brought us both to the ground. However, I got

O 3
up
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up before him, clapped my piftol to his fide, and

Ihot him dead. As foon as this v/as done, another

came behind me, and with feme weapon or other

ftruck me fuch a blow on the head, as laid me

flat on my back ; in which poUure I remained a

cood while infcnfible ; the rogues^ taking it for

granted that I was dead, fcoured off, fearing that

by this time, fome of my men were returning

back from the purfuit.

After fome time, I a little recovered my fcnfcs,

and ftrove to lift myfelf up, which one of the

rogues happening to fee at fome diflance, immedi-

ately returned, and faid in my hearing, God^ the

dog is no deed yet : Then coming up to me, took

his fword, and putting its hilt to his bread, and

puiding it with both his hands, made a thrufl: at my
belly i

but my fenfes were now fo far recovered,

that I parryed the thruft with a piece of the Avord

which remained ftill in my hand. The fellow,

when he miffed his aim, almofl: fell on his face j

for the fword ran up to the hilt in the Msfs ; and

as he was recovering himfelf, I gave him a dab in

the mouth with my broken fword, which very

much hurt him ; but he aiming a fecond thruft,

which I had likewife the good fortune to put by,

and having as before given him another dab in th^

mouth, he immediately went off, for fear of the

purfuers, whereof many were nov/ rctur-ning.

In this diftrefs, I made a fhift, with much diffi-

culty and pain, to get upon my feet, but my right

leg being difabled by the wound 1 received from

tHe
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the broad-fword, I was forced to Jimp by the lielf»

of the carbine, which I made ufe of as a ftafF. 1

had loft my horfc, for one of the rogues, v/hen I

had quitted him in the hole, led him away through

the Mofs. I recoveied him about a year after

from the man to whom the rebel had fold him ;

and the faid re'oel^ when he was at the gailoivs,

confefiTcd himfelf to be the Himc man, who took

away the horfc at Jlrs-Mofs,

There was a Lancajhire gentleman, one Air.

Parker, who came volunteer to Airs-Mofs, with

intent, as he expreffed himfelf, to fee the fport.

This gentleman, riding on rny right hand, at the

time when we received the enemy's fire, h\ the

beginning of the a6lion, was fhot with a hluiukrhufs

nndiCV Xho. left Jhoulder ; the wound was fo large,

that a man mi"-ht thruft his fift into it : Yet when

I defired him to fall back, and take care of his

wound, he anfwered me, that he would firft

have his penny-worth out of the rogues ; and ac-

cordingly followed us on horfehack into the Mofs,

as far as the horfe could go without hogging ; but,

by that time, his wound fo grievoufly pained him,

with fome other cuts he got in the purfuit, that he

was forced to alight, and fit on a dry fpot of

ground, which he found in the Mofs, from whence

he faw all that happened to me, without being

able to come to my aiTiftance, any more than El-

liot ; who, having gotten to a rifing ground, faw

likewife all that had pafi'ed. However Mr. Parker,

9$ I came limping towards him, could not for-

O 4
tear
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bear laughing^ and faid, JVhat a plague, have you.

got your bones well paid too? Then both of us made

a fhii"t to get up to Elliot on the rifing ground.

The trumpeter, being by this time returned v/ith

feme others, from the purfuit, was ordered to

found a call, which brought all the reft back, with

the fourteen prifoners and Haxton among the reft,

who was that day Commander in chief among the

rcheh. Of the king's party, but two were killed,

Mr. Andrew Kerr, a gentleman of Clovers own

troop, and one Mc. Kabe, a dragoon in captain

Stuart's troop, where I was lieutenant. The
wounded were about eight or nine, befides Parker

and Elliot. Elliot died the next day : he, Kerr, and

JHc. Kabe, were honourably buried by A4r. Brown,

a gentleman who lived hard by, to whofe houfe

their bodies were carried after the fight at the

JH^fs. An Englijh lady, living about eight miles

ofF, took care of Mr. Parker ; but he died at her

houfe the year after, of his wounds, very much
jamented on account of his loyalty znA valour.

When the fight was over, night coming on, I

ordered all my men except twelve dragoons, whom
J kept to attend myfelf, to march with the prifoners

and thofe who were wounded, to Douglas, four-

teen miles off", and to carry along with them Ca-

TP-ercns head. In the mean time, I and my party

of dragoons went, that night, fixteen long miles

to Lanerick, where the general and all the foot

quartered , as well to acquaint him with what had

bcea tipfie, as to have my own wounds taken care
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of. 1 font one of my dragoons before me with my
mcfl'age ; Whereupon the general himfclf, al-

though it were after midnight, accompanied with

the earls of Linlithgow^ Mar., R:fs, Himic, and

t}ie lord Dalhoiifie^ came out to meet me at the

o-ate : Dalhoufie forced me to lodge in his own

chamber, to which I was accordingly carried by

two of my dragoons. After my wounds had been

dreffed in the prefence of this nolle ccmpany\ who

flood round about me, being very thirfty through

the lofs of blood, 1 drank the king's health, and

the company's, in a large glafs of wine and water ;

and then was laid in Dalhoufie''s own bed.

Next day the general leaving Lanerick, with the

forces under his command, ordered a troop of horfe

and another of dragoons to attend me, till I fhould

be able to travel up to Edinburgh, for the better

convenlency of ph)fdans and furgeons. My wounds

did not confine me to my bed ; and in a month's

time I went to Ediiibiirgh on horfcback by eafy

ftao-es, where I continued till Candlemas follow-

ing, lingering of the wound I had received by

the broadfword. My furgcon was the fon of the

fame Dr. Irvin, who firft got me into the guarus

;

but, having unfortunately negle<Sl:ed to tie a firing

to the tent of green cloth, which he ufed for the

wouiid, the tent flipped into my body, where it

lay under my navel feven months and five da\s,

and exceedingly pained me, not fuftering me to

fleep, otherwife than by taking foporiferous p'.:Is,

When the tent was firft miiTing, neither the fur-

geon
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gL":n nor any body elfc ever imagined that it was

lodged in mv body ; but fuppofed it to have flip-

ped out of the wound while I flept, and carried

3'A'ay by fome rai, or other vermin : The tent lying

thus in my body, made it impoflible that the

wound could heal : Wherefore, after lingerina: fe-
' Do

ven months, by the advice of a gentlewoman in

the neighbourhood, I got leave to go for Ireland^

with my furgecn^ and there try whether my native

air would contribute any thing to my cure.

However infignificant this relation may be to

the generality of readers, yet I cannot omit a lucky

accident to which I owe my cure. While I con-

tinued at Edinburgh, I ordered fome pipes of lead

to be made in a ?nold, through which the thin cor-

ruptioKy which continually iflued out of the

wound, caufed by the tent remaining in my body,

might be conveyed as through "x fojfet. Thek pipes

I cut fhorter by degrees, in proportion as I ima-

gined the wound was healing at the bottom ; till

at laft, by miftaking the true caufe, the teni con-

tinuing ftill where it did, the pipes became too

fhort for the ufe intended ; wherefore when I was

in Ireland, I made a coarfe pipe myfelf, which was

long enough : This pipe, after the wound was

waftied with brandy, always remained in my bo-

dy till the next drefllng ; but, being made without

art, and fomewhat jagged at the end, it happen-

ed one morning, when the pipe was drawn out as

ufua], in order to have the wound waflied, the

tent followed, to the great furpri^e of my father,

who,
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who, at that time, was going to drefs the wound

;

my furgcon being then at Cq/flc-Irvinj where I

had left him with his brother Dr. Irvin^ at Sir

Gff^rd Irvms houfe ; the fame gentleman who

was delivered out of Derry-gaol by my father, as

I have related in the beginning of thefe me-

moirs.

The night before the tent was drawn out of my
body, having pot flept a wink, I thought myfclf

in the morning fomewhat feverifh, and therefore

defired my father to fend for Dr. Lindfcy to let me

blood. In the mean time, flumbering a little, I

dreamed that the Covenanters were coming to cut

rpv throat ; under this apprehenfion I avv^aked, and

found my neighbour captain Saundcrfon in my
chamber, who was come to vifit me. 1 then cal-

led for my father to drefs my wound ; when the

tent followed the pipe^ as I have already faid, to

my great joy, for then I knew I fhould foon be

well. I therefore ordered my horfe to be got rea-

dy, and rode out with captain Saundcrfon and my

father, to meet Dr. Limlfey^ who, hearing the

joyful news, carried us to a gentleman's houfe,

where we drank very heartily : Then I returned

home, and flept almoft twenty-four hours. Two
days after. Dr. Irvln and his brother x.\\c fiirgeon

came to my father's houfe, where the doilor being

informed in the circumflances of my cure, fevere-

ly chid his brother for his ncgleft ; fwearing he

had a mind to fhoot him, and that, if I had died,

piy blood would have been charged on his head.
^

He
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He the then ordered me a remedy, which would

then heal up the wound in twenty days. This;

tell out in the beginning of May^ at which time

taking leave of my father and other friends in

Ireland^ 1 returned to Edinburgh^ where, before

the end of that month, my wound was perfeftly

healed up ; but I was never afterwards fo able to

bear fatigues as I had hitherto been.

The duke of York was arrived at Edinburgh

tlic Michaelmas before, where the general, from

the time he left Lanerick in "July, continued with

the guards ; the reft of the forces quartering up

and down in other places. The general, after ray

iirnval, coming every day to fee me, in his way

as he went to the duke's court, did me the ho-

nour to mention me and my fervices to his royal

highnefs, who was defirous to fee me ; I was ad-

jTittted to kifs his hand, and ordered to fit down,

la. regard to my honourable wounds, which would

not fuffer me to ftand, without great pain. I

cannot conceal this mark of favour and diftincli-

on, fiiewn me by a great prince, although I am

Tcr}' fcnfible it will be imputed to vanity. I muft

remember likev/ife, that upon my return to Edin-

kirgby happening to overtake the general in the

firett, and gently touching him, his excellency

turning in a great furprize, cried out, O God

!

man^ are you living ? I anfwered that I was, and

hoped to do the king and bis excellency further

fervice.

After
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After I had continued a month with rhy friends

in Edinburgh^ who all congratulated with me up-

on my recovery, I repaired to tlic troop at Lam-

rick, where I often ranged with a party through

the wej}^ to find out the ftraggling remains of the

covenanting rebels, but for fome time without fuc-

cefs, till a week before Chrijimas, after the dulce

of Tork fucceeded to the crov/n, and a year and

half after I wascurcd. Having drank hardoncnight,

I dreamed that I had found captain Dazld Stsck, a

notorious rcbel^ in one of the five fiirmers houfes

on a mountain in the fliire of CUdrfdaUy and pa-

rifh of Llfmahego, within eiglit miles of HamlU

ton, a place that I was well acquainted with. This

man was head of the rehdi, fince the aftair of Aln-

Mofs, having fucceeded to Haxton, who had been

there taken, and afterwards hanged, as the reader

has already heard : For, as to Robert Hamlltariy

who was their commander in chief at B'jihwell-

Brldge, he appeared no more aniong them, but

fled) as it was believed, to Holland.

Steele, and his father before him, held a farm in

the eftatc of Hamilton, within two or three miles

©f that town. When he b..":o9k himfelf to arm«,

the farm lay waflv , and the duke could find no

other perfon, who would venture to take it

:

whereupon his grace fent fcvcral mellengers t®

iS'/cd'/f, to know the reafon why he kept the farra

wafte. The duke received no other anfvver, than

that he would keep it waftc, in fpight of him and

the King tooj whereupon his grace, at vvhofe table

I had
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I had always the honour to be a welcome

gueft, defired I would ufe rPiV endeavours to de-

ftroy that rogue, and I would oblige him foi

ever.

I niuft here take leave to inform the reader, that

the duke of Hamihon's friendfliip for me, wa^

Ibundcd upon the many fervices he knew I had

done the publick, as well as upon the relation I

bore to Sir Gerard Irvin^ the perfon whom of

z\\ the world his grace moll loved and eftecmed,

ever fince the time they had ferved in arms to-

gether for the A7«^, in the Highlands^ with my
lord Glankern and Sir Arthur Forbes (father to the

prcfcnt earl of Granard)^ after the king's drfiat

lit JVurceJicry during the time of the ufurpa-

tlon.

To return therefore to my ftory ; when I awak-

ed out of my dream, as I had dor.e before in the af-

fair of V/iljon (and I defirc the fame apology I

made in the introducSlion to thefe memoirs may

ferve for both), I prefcntly rofe, and ordered

thirty-fix dragoons to be at the place appointed

by break of day. When we arrived thither, 1

fcnt a party to each of the five farmers houfes.

This Villain Steele had murdered above forty of the

king's fub]e6ls in cold blood ; and, as I v/as inform-

ed, had often laid fnares to critrap me ; but it hap-

pened, that although he ufually kept a gang to at-

tend him, yet at this time he had none, when
be ftood in the greateft need. One of my
party found him in one cf the farmer's houfes,

jufl
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as I happened to drca7n. The dragoons, firf},

Ibarched all the rooms below without fucccfs, till

two of them hearing fomebody ftirring over their

Jieads, went up a pair of turnpike Jia'irs. Steele

had put on his cloaths, while the fearch was

making below : The chamber where he lay was

called the chamber of Dcefe, which is the naipc

given to a room where the hird lies when he

comes to a tenant's hoiifc. Steele^ fuddcnly open-

ing the door, fired a blunderbufs down at the dra-

goons, as they were coming up th^JIairs^ but the

li/Ht'ts, grazing againft the iide of the turiipzke^ on-

ly wounded, and did not kill them. Then Steele

violently threw himfcif down the Jlairs among
them, and made towards the door to fave his life,

but loft it upon the fpot ; for the dragoons who
guarded the houfe difpatched him with their hroad-

j'words. 1 was not with the party when he was
killed, being at that time employed in fearching'

atone of the other four houfes, but I foon found

what had happened, by hearing the noife of the (hot

made with the blunderbufs : From hsncc I return-

ed ftraitto Lanerick^ and immediately fent one of

the dragoons exprcfs to general Drunnnond at Edin-

burgh.

General Dalziel died about Michacbnas this

year, and was fucceeded by lieutenant general

Drumm:nd, who was likewife my very good

friend.

But I cannot here let pafs the death of fo brave

and loyal a commander as general Dnhhl^ wi'.h-

out
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out giving the reader fome account of him, as far

my knoivlcdgc^ or enquiry^ can reach.

Thomas Dahiel, among many other officers^ was
taken prifoner at the unfortunate defeat at Wor--

C'^lery and fent to the Tozver \ from whence, I

know not by what means, he made his efcape, and

went to Alufcovy ; where the Czar, then reigning,

made him his General : But fome time after the

)iep.oration of the royalfamilv, he gave up his com-

xxiiffion, and repairing to king Charles the fecond,

was, in coniideration of his eminent fcrvices,

conftituted Commander in chief of his Maje/lys

forces in Scotland ; in which poll he continued till

his death, excepting only one fortnight, when he

was fuperfedcd by the duke of Monmouth^ fome

days before the action at Bothwell- Bridge, as I have

already related. He was bred up very hardy from

his youth, both in dyct and chathing. He never

wore hoots, nor above one coat, which was clofe

to his body, with clofe jleeves, like thofe wc call

jockey-coats. He never wore z peruke , nor did he

fhave his beard lince the murder of king Charles

the firft. In my time, his head \v:xs bald, which

he covered only with a bcaz'cr-hat, the brim of

which was not above three inches broad. His

^t'i^r^ was white and buJJjy, and yet reached down

almoft to his girdle. He ufually went to London once

•r twice in a year, and then only to kifs the Ki?2g's

hand, who had a great efieem for his zuorth and

valour. His unufual dirfs znd fgure, when he

was in London, never f;iiled to draw after him a

great
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great crowd of boys, and other young people,

wiio conftantly attended at his lodgings, and

followed him with huzzas, as he went to courts

or returned from it. As he was a maji of humour^

he would always thank them for their civilities,

when he left them at the door, to go into the

king ; and would let them know exaiSlly, at what

hour he intended to come out again, and return

to his lodgings. When the King walked in the

Park., attended by feme of his courtiers, and Dal-

%iel in his company, the fame crov/ds would al-

ways he after him, fhewing their admiration at

his beard and drcfs, fo that the king could hardly

pafs on for the crowd ; upon which his majefty

bid the devil take Dalziel, for bringing fuch a rab-

ble of boys together, to have their guts fqueezed

out, whilft they gaped at his long beard and antic

habit -y requeuing him, at the fame time (as Dal-

%iel ufed to exprefs it), to foave and drefs like other

Chrijlians, to keep the poor bairns out of danger:

All this could never prevail on him to part with

his beard, but yet, in compliance to his Majcfiy, he

went once to court in the "jcry height ofthefajhiowy

but as foon as the kino- and thofe about him had

laughed fufficiently at the ftrange figure he made,

he re-alTumed his ufual habit, to the great joy of

the boys, who had not difcovered him iu his fafhi-

onable drefs.

When the duke of York fucceeded to the crown,

general Dalziel vjz^ refolved ftill to retain his loy-

alty, although, at the fame time, he often told his

Vol. Xlir. P friends.
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friends, that all things were going wrong at

court ; but death came very feafonably, to refcua

him from the difHcalties he was likely to be under^

between the notions he had of duly to his prhice

on one fide, Txnd tj-uc zeal'for his religion on the

other.

I muft now rcfume a little of my difcourfe up-

on captain Steele. Some time befor^ the a6lion in

Vi^iich he was killed, general Druwmond, who was

then newly made cotmiiander in chief, fent for me
in hafte, to attend him in Edinburgh : My way

lay through a very ftrong pafs^ hard by Jirs-

Afofs, and within a mile of Ciiuilock : As I was

going through Ciimlock, a friend there told

me, that Steele, with a party, waited for me at

the pafs. I had with me only one dragoon and a

drummer : I ordered the latter to gallop on ftrait to

the pafs, and when he, got thither, to beat a dra-

goon-march, while I with the dragoon fhould ride

along the bye-path, on the edge of the Mcfs. When
Steele and his men heard the drum, they fcoured

crofs the bye-path, into the Mofs, apprehending-

that z flrong party was coming in fearch of them :

But either I or the dragoon (I forgot which)

fhot one of the rebels dead as he croffed us to get

into the Mofs. To put an end to this bufinefs of

Steele. When the dragoon, whom I fent exprefs,

had delivered his meflage to general Drummond,

he was juft fetting out for his country-houfe at

Dumblain, but returned to his lodgings, and wrote

me a letter, that he would fend for sie up after

the holydaySy and recommend me to the government,

to
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to reward me for my fervices. He faithfully

kept his word, but I received nothing more than

promifcs.

Steele was buried in the church yard of Lifmahc"

go^ by fome of his friends ; who, after the i^^-

volution, erected a fair monument on pillars^
^
over

his grave, and caufed an epitaph to be engraved on

thcjione, in ij^'ordsto this effe6l

:

Here Ueth the body of Captain David Steele, a

Saint, who was murdered by John Creichton

(with the date underneath).

Some of myfriends burlefqued this epitaph, in the

following manner :

Here lies the body of Saint Steele,

Murdered by John Creichton, that Dee'l.

Duke Hamilton, in que^n June's time, informed

me of this honour done to that infamous rebels

and when I had faid to his GV^^y, that I wifhed he

had ordered his footmen to demoUjl) the monument^

the duke anfwered, he would not have done fo

for five hundred pounds, becaufe it would be an ho-

nour to me as long as it lailcd.

The laft fummer, about the end of Alay, if I

remember right (and I defire to be excufed for not

always relating . things in the order when they

happened), the marquifs of Argyle, after having

efcaped out of the caflle of Edinburgh into Hol-

land, returned to invade Scotland, to fupport the

duke of Moninoutlis pretenfions to the crown, as

was generally believed. He landed in his own

country, in the Highlands, with a party of DutJx-,

P 2 iind
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and fome ScottiJJj gmtlemen, who had fled for trea-r

Con J
among whom Sii' 'John Cogheran was of the

greateft note : Whereupon the government order-

ed the marquis of Atholl^ and Mr. Owen Cameron^

laird of Logheeli to raife their clam^ and march

with their party againft Argyle. They did fo, and,

in the eveyi'vig^ pitched their camp clofe by him.

Here, in the night, Cameron^ patrgling with a

party, met another of his own men, and taking

them for enemies, becaufe they had loft the word

in their cups, killed eight or nine, among whom
two or three happened to be perfons of note ; the

friends of thofe who were killed refolving, if

poffible, to have him hanged, he was obliged to

ride poji to the king. He went to his majefty in

the drefs he had travelled; and the king, being al-

ready informed how the accident happened, inftead

of fufFering him to tell his ftory, commanded him

to draw his Iroad-fword, intending to knight him

therewith : But Cameron could not draw it, be-

caufe the y2-^^Wi^ had got wet on the way. The
king, obferving the confufion he was in, faid, he

knew the reafon that kept theJivord in .the Jheath ;

adding, that he never failed to draw it, in the

fervice of his father, his brother, and hlmfelf;

whereupon he was knighted with another fword,

with the title of Sir Oiven Cameron. He returned

to Edinburgh, and frc:vi thence went as a volunteer,

to ferve in the Jlanding-army, which was then

moving towards the coafc of Galloway, to prevent

Argyle from landing. For, upon the oppofitim he

found
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found from the marquis of Atholl, and his men,

with their ajfi/iance in the Highlands, he fhipped

his forces, and failed round to the TFcJl, hoping

to land there. But the army moving along the

coaft, always in fight of him, compelled him to

return the way he came, until he landed in his

own country again. From thence, after gathering

what fupplies of men he could, he marched, and

encamped in the evening within two or three

miles of Glafgow. But the king's army having

fent owtfcouts, to difcover what way he took, en-

camped over againft him, the fame evening, on

an eminence j there being a hog between both ar-

mies.

The Kings forces confifted of the earl of Lin-

Uthgow's regiment oifoot-guards, the earl of Mar'i

oi foot, Clavers's of horfe, Dummre's of dragoons,

Bochans of foot, and Levingfons of horfe-guards,

with fome gentlemen of quality, volunteers ;
a-

monf whom the earl of Dunbarton was of the

greateft note.

Here the two armies lay in fight of each other

;

but, before morning, Argyk was gone, his High-

landers having deferted him ; and then the kings

army went to refrefti themfelves at Glafgow, wait-

ijig till it could be known which way Jrgyle had

fled. It was foon underftood that he had crofTed

the Clyde, at Kilpatrick ; and that Sir John Cogheran

lay with a party, in a Stone-Dike-Park, about ten

miles ofF. The lord Rofs was therefore difpatch-

ed with zparty of horfe, and captain Cleland, who

p 2
was
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was now my captain (my friend iS/w^r/ being tlead),

with another of dragoons, to find them out : When
they came up to the Park, where Sir ychn Coghe-

ran lay with his Dutch ; they fired at one another,

and fome of the king's foldiers fell, among whom
captain Clcland was one ; whereupon the troop

was given to Sir Jdam Blare (who was likevv-ife

wounded in that rafti engagement), althou2;h, upon

duke Hayn'iltons application to the king, / had been

prornifed to fucceed Cleland. But Sir Ada7n and fe-

cretary Mclford being brothers-in-laiu, that intereft

prevailed.

I mufl defire the reader s^2.r^or\, for fo frequent-

ly interfperfing my own private affairs, with thofe

of the publick j but what I chiefly propofed, was

to write my own Adcmoirs, and not a Hijlory of the

Times, further than I was concerned in them.

Night coming on, the kings party withdrew,

leaving Sir "John Cogheran in the Park, who, not-

withftanding this little fuccefs, defircd his fol-

lowers tofhift for themfelves, and left them before

morning. Argyle next evening was found alone*,

a mile above Greenknock, at the water-fide, endea-

vouring to get into a little boat, and grapling

with the owner thereof (a poor -weaver). It feems,

he wanted prcfence of mind, to engage the man
with a piece of money, to fet him on the other

fide. In the mean time. Sir John Shaw, riding

with fome gentlemen to Greenknock, and feeing

t\\Q Jiruggle, feized the earl, and qarried him to

GlafgoWy from whence he was fent with a ftrong

guard
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o-^ard to Edinburgh^ and feme time after be-

headed.

The next day, the army marched towards the

borders, againft the duke of A^onmouth ; but, an

exprcfs arriving of his defeat, the troops v/ere

commanded to repair to their fcveral quarters.

I fhall here occafionally relate an unfortunate

accident, which happened this fummer in Scotland.

Mc. Dcnnel, laird of Cappagh in the Highlands,

within eight miles of Inverloghy^ was unjuftly pof-

fefll'd, as moft men believed, for many years, of

an cftatc, which in right belonged to the laird of

Jidackintojh. Both thefe gentlemen were well af-

fedled to the king. The laird of Cappagb, after

fowing-time was over, had gone that fummer, as

it was his cuftom, to make merry with his clans,

on the mountains, till the time of harvcft ihould

call him home. But in his abfence, MackintoP},

and his clans, aflifted with a party of the army,

by order from the government, poflclTed hirnfclf of

Cappaglis eftate ; whereupon Mc. Donnel, and his

clans, returning from the mountains, fet upon
the enemy, killed feveral gentlemen among them,

and took MackintoJI) himfelf prifoner. Jl4c. Don-

7jel had given, ftriil orders to his men, not to kill

any of the army. But czptain Mc. Kenzy, who
commanded on the other fide, making a fhot at

one of Mc. Donners men, who was purfuing his

adverfliry, the man, difcharging his piftol at the

captain, fhot him in the knee, who, after having

been carried fifty miles to Inverncfs, to a furgcoHj

died of his wound.

P4
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Soon after, the government ordered me to de-

tach fixty dragoons, v/ith a lieutenant, cornet,

and ftandard, and to march v/ith captain Srcighion,

and two hundred of the foot-guards, againft the

Ale. Donneh ; to deftroy man, wonan, and child,

pertaining to the laird of Cappagh, and to burn

his houfe and corn. Upon the approach of our

party, Mc. Donnel^ laird of Cappogh^ difmiffing

his prifoners, retired farther into the mountains ;

whereupon we who were fent againft him, conti-

nued to deftroy all the houfes and corn, from the

time of Lammas to the tenth of September: And
then we advanced towards the borders^ to join the

Stotch army, which at that time was marching to-

wards England^ againft the prince of Orange, who
then intended an invafion. We arrived thither

the firft of Oiiobery after a march of two hun-

dred miles.

General Drummond being then dead, 'James

Doughfs, brother to the duke of ^iccjijlerry, fuc-

ceeded him as commander in chief: And Graham

laird of Clavers (about this time created lord

jC>«;z^if.?j was major- general. On the firft o^OSiobery

the army pafied t\\zTweedy and drew upon the banks

on the Englijh fide, where the general gave a ftridl

charge to the officers, that they fhould keep their

men from offering the leaft injury in their march
;

adding, that if he had heard any of the EngliJI)

complain, the officers fhould anfwer for the faults

of their men s
and fo they arrived at CarUJIe that

night.

.,{.
Next
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Next day, general Douglafs^ by order from the

king, marched the foot, by Chejler^ towards Lon-

don \ and Dundee the horfe, by York ; to which

city he arrived in four or five days. The army

did not reach London till about the five and twen-

tieth of Onobcr, being ordered, by the contriv-

ance of DouglaJ's^ the general, to march flow, on

purpofe that the prince of Orange mi^ht land, be-

fore the king's forces fhould grow ftrong enough

to oppofe him.

The Scotch arm.y, at this time, confifted of four

regiments of foot, one of horfe, one of dragoons,

one troop of horfe-guards ; and it was computed,

that the earl o^ FeverJJyatn, who was then general of

all the king's forces, had under his command, of

EngliJ}^ Scotch^ and Irljh^ an army of near^thirty

thoufand men. Soon after the prince's^ landing,

the king v/ent to Salijhury^ with a guard of two

hundred horfe, commanded by the old earl of

Airly., two days before the body of the army

came up to him. The earl of Airly., when he

was lord Ogleby, had attended the great marquis of

Montrofe in all his actions, for king Charles the

firft and fecond. But, at this time, being old,

it was reported that he was dead, before the Scotch

forces went into E^iglatid, to oppofe the prince of

Orange ; whereupon the king, believing the report,

had given his troop in Dundee s regiment to the

earl of Ananclale : But the earl, having overtook

the army at Cambridge in their march, went on to

London^ and there prefenting himfelf before the

king,
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king, his majefty was fo jiift and gracious, that

he immediately reftored his lorclfhip to the troop,,

ordering him at the fame time to cornmanti

thofe two hundred men, who attended him down
to Stdlfiiury.

When all the forces were arrived at Sail/bury^

the earl of D:m7nore with his regiment of dra-

goons (wherein I fervcd) was ordered to a pafs

three miles belov/ the city, where I commanded
the p-uard that nirrht.

The fame morning that the army arrived, tha

great men about the king, as the lord Churchill^

SiC. to the number of thirty, advifed his majefty

to take the air on horfeback, intending, as the

earl of i)z/^/w57-^ was informed, to eive up their

mafter to the prince : But the king, probably fuf-

peeting the dcfign, returned in hade to the city.

Next night, at a council of -war, called to con-

fult v/hat was fitteft to be done in the prefent

juncture of affairs, the very fame great men fwore

to ftand by his majefty with their lives and for-

tunes ; and as foon as he was gone to reft, mount-
ing on horfeback, they all went over to the

prince, except the earl of Feverfoom^ DunhartoUy
and a very few more : For the earl of Dunbarton,
going to his majefty for orders, at four of the

clock in the morning, found they were all de-
parted.

Thofe fcv/ who ftayed with the king, advifed

his majefty to return immediately to London ^ and
the lord Dundee was ordered to brino- up the

Scotch
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Scouh hprfc and dragoons, with the duke of Ber-

wick's regiment of horfe, to Reading, where he

joined Dunluivton with his forces, and continued

there nine or ten days. They were, in alJ, about

ten thoufand ftrong. General Douglafs^ with his

regiment of foot-guards, palTnig by Readings lay

at Maidenhead y from whence one of his battalions

revolted to the prince, under the conduct only of

a corporal, whofe name was Kemp. However,

Douglafs afiurcd the icing, that this defeftion hap-

pened againft his will ; and yet when the officers

were ready to fire upon the defcrters, his com-

paflion was fuch, that he would not permit

them.

After thi-^, the earl of Dunhorton, and the lord

Dundee^ with all the officers v/ho adhered to the

king, was ordered to meet his majcfty at Uxbridge^

where he defigned to fight the prince : 7"he earl

of Frjei-jham got thither before the king and the

army arrived. When the forces drew together,

every party fent an officer to the earl of Fcverjham,

to receive his commands. I attended his lordfhip

from my lord Dutidee, and was ordered with the

reft to wait till the king came to dinner, his ma-

jefty being expected within half an hour ; but it

fell out otherwife : For the earl, to his great fur-

prize, received a letter from the king, fignify-

ing, that his majcfty was gone off", and had no fur-

ther fervice for the army. When I carried this

news to my lord Dundee^ neither his lordihip nor

the lords Linlithgovj and Dunmore could forbear

fallin;r
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falling into tears : After which, being at a lofs

what courfe to take, I faid to my lord Dundecy

that, as he had brcug*ht us out of Scotland, he

Ihould convey us thither back again in a body ;

adding, that the forces might lye that night at

Watford, fix miles off: My advice v/as followed,

and 1 went before to get billets, where to quarter

the men. My lord Dundee ordered all to be ready

at found of trumpet, and to unbridle their horfes

no longer than while they were eating their oats.

The townfmen contrived to give out a report, be-

fore day, that the prince of Orange v/as approach-

ing, hoping to affright us away with a falfe alarm :

Whereupon we marched out ; but, at the fame

time, drew up in a flrong enclofure, at the town's

end : rcfolving to fight the prince, if he fhould

advance towards us. My lord Dundee difpatched

me immediately, to difcover whether the report of

the prince's approach were true ; but I only met

a meflenger with a letter from his highnefs to my
lord Dundee, which I received and delivered to his

lordfhip. The contents of it, as far as I am
able to recollect, were as follow

:

" My Lord Dundee,
*' I underftand you are now at Watford, and

*' that you keep your men together j I defire you
'•^ may ftay there until farther orders, and, upon my
** honour, none" in my army fhall touch you.

« W. H. Prince ofOrange."

Upon
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Upon the receipt of this letter, our forces returned

into the town, fet up their horfcs, and refrefhcd

themfelves. About three in the afternoon, there

came inteU'tgence, that the king vv^ould be at White-

hall that night, having returned from Ft'verjlmniy

whither he had fled in difgiiife., and was ill-treated

by the rabble before they difcovered him. Upon
this incident, the lords Dundee, Dunmore, Lin-

lithgow, and myfelf, who defired leave to go with

my colonel, took horfe ; and, arriving at JFhite-

hallz little after the king, had the honour to kifs

his Majejlys hand.

The next morning, the earl of Feverjham was
fent by the king, with fome propofals to the prince

of Orange, who was then at Windfor, v/here his

lordfliip was put in arrcjl by the prince's com-
mand, who fcnt the marquis of Halifax, the earl

oi Shrew/bury, and the lord Delamair (if I rightly

remember), to the king, with his highnefs's order,

that his majefty ihould remove from IVhitehall,

next day, before twelve o'clock. This order was
given about one in the morning : At the fame

time, Tl barge •^'xihiOKV^t t.oJVhitehall-Stairs, and

•ai Dutch giiard fet about the king, without his

knowledge, but with direftions to fee him fafe,

if he had a mind to go on board any fhip, in or-

der to his efcape. hfoip, it feems, was likewife

prepared, and his mnjefty, attended by the lords

Diimnore, Arran and Miudleton, went on board ;

and then the three lords returned to London. The
prince arrived at Zt. Jame^s" ahout two hours after
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his majefty's departure; and the earl of Arran

went, among the refl:, to attend his highnefs,

to whom being introduced, he told the prince,

that the king, his mafler, had commanded him,

upon his departure, to wait upon his highnefs and

receive his commands. The prince replied, he

was glad to fee him, and had an efteem for

him and all ?nen •of honour. Then, turning

afide to fome other perfons who were mak-
ing their court, Dr. Burnet^ foon after made bi-

fhop of Salijbury^ who had been the earl of Jr-

runs governor, coming up to his lordfhip, cried,

Ay^ ?ny lord Arran, you are noiv come z;z, and think

to make a merit ivhen the work is done. To this in-

fult the earl, in the hearing of many, replied on-

ly, Co7fie^ Do6ior^ we ken one another weel enough.

And the earl's own father told the prince, that,

if this young fellow were not fecured, he would,

perhaps, give his highnefs fome trouble. Where-
upon this noble young lord was fent to the Tower^

where he continued about a year, and then re-

tnrned to Scotland: And foon after, the young

lord ForheSy now earl of Granard^ was likewife

imprifoned in the fame place. King William had

made feveral advances to his lordfhip, as he did

to many other perfons of quality, to engage him

in his fervice ; and fending for him one day, afk-

ed him why he did not take care of his regiment ?

My lord Forbes, not being provided on a fudden

with a better anfwer, told the king, that, having

been born in Ireland, he had not credit enough, he

5 believed^
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believed, to raife men, to fill up the places of the pa-

piftsinhis regiment. K.xnglVillicni thereupon faid,

he would take that charge upon himfelf. hoxA Forbii^

havino- recollected himfclF, faid, he had likevvifs

another rcafon why he found it neccflary to decline

his fervicc, but was unwilling to mention it, not

having the leafl: intention to difoblige his highnefs.

The prince defired that he might do it freely, and

it {hould not difoblige him ; whereupon my lord

faid, that, having fworn to retain his loyalty^ to

king Ja?nes, he could not, in honour and confci-

ence, without his majhrs permijpoyi^ enter into the

fervicc of another prince, during his majefty's life.

Whereupon king IVlUiam^ foon after, thought

it proper to fend him to the Tower ; but, however,

was fo o-enerous, as, in the time of his confine-

ment, to fend one of the clerks of the trcafury,

with an order to pay him two hundred pounds, as

very rcafonably thinking, that, under the lofs of

his regiment, as well as of his rents in Ireland^

he might want money to fupport himfelf. My
lord Forbes (having afked the clerk, by whofe di-

rection he brought thatfum, and the other anfwer-

ino- that he was only ordered to pay the money

to his lordfhip, and to take his receipt) conjectur-

ed this prefent to have proceeded from king Wil-

liom ; and therefore defired the clerk to prefent

his moft humble refpe^ts and thanks to his high-

nefs, and to let him know, that, as he never had

done him any fervice, he could not, in honour,

receive any marks of his bounty.

Upon
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Upon this fubjecl I muft add one more particular,

that, when my lord Forbes^ arrived with his regi-

ment out of Ireland^ and attended on king parries,

he advifcd his majefty to fight the prince upon the

firft oportunity after his landing, before his party

ihould grow Itrong : But thofe about the kino-,

v/ho had already engaged in the other intereft,

would not fuffer that advice to be followed.

I now return to my lord Dundee and my lord

Dunmore. Their lordfhips acSed no longer as co-

lonels, when they underflood that the prince in-

tended to place himfelf on the throne during his

majefty's life : But the firft, with the twenty-four

troopers, v/ho followed him up from Watford^ left

London^ and repaired, with the utmoft expedition,

to his own caftle : and. the fecond, fonie time af-

ter to Edinburgh ; lying both quietj until the con-

vention of the flates of Scotland was calkd.

After their lordfhips were gone to Scotland, I

went to JVatford^, where my lord Kilfythc, as lieu-

tenant colonel, commanded
, the lord Dunmore $

regiment of- i^fagoons ; the reil: of the army,

which had been there, being gone to other places.

Then major-general Mc. Coy ordered the lord

K'llfythe to march the regiment from place to place,

until they fhould come to CoKgertoii,'a. town in

Chej'inye. Here they quartered, when the prince

and princefs of Orange were proclaimed king and

queen of England^ Sec. by the fherift and three

or four bailiffs. It happened to be a very Jloriny

day \ and v/hen the fnerifF had done his ofnce, a

crack-brained
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crack-brained fellovr, at the head of a great rab-

ble, proclaimed the duke of Monmouth king, to

the great divcrfion of the regiment, not believing

he had been beheaded.

When my lo^d Dundee refufed to ferve the

prince of Orange^ Sir Thomas Lev'mgjlon^ of my
lord Kilfythci family, got the regiment. This gen-

tleman was born in Holland^ and often ufed to raife

n:zx\\\x.% m Scotland \ upon which account, he was

well known to the regiment. He came down

port: to Congcrton., and at fupper told the officers,

that he was fent to know, which of them would

ferve king William^ and which would not ? Now,
the oath of allegiance to that prince having not

been offered to that regiment, one of the compa-

ny anfwcred, that we, having fworn allegiance to

king James^ could not, in confcience and honour,

draw our fwords againft him : Whereupon Sir

Thomas^ drinking an health to king yamcs, upoa
his knees, anfwered, that he wifhed he might be

damned, whenever he fhould command them to

break that oath. And, in prder to Ingratiate him-
fclf further with the regiment, added, that he

would return to London next A^y, for a command
to march them ftrait to Scotland, where their wives

and friends were ; and likewife to procure a cap-

tain's commiflion for me, fince vSir Adam Blair,

who commanded the troop in which I was lieute-

nant, had refufed to ferve king JFilllam ; both

which he accordingly obtained.

Vol. Xni. Q. When
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When he returned from London, he marched

with the regiment direcStly through Berwick into
'

Scotland \ and as they pafled by Edinburgh (the

caftle whereof was kept for king James, by the

duke of Gordon), Sir T'/'jw.'/j and my lord Kilfythe

went into the town, to receive duke Hamilton's

commands, who was then high commiflioner ; and

fome other officers went in at the fame time, to

fee their wives and friends.

The duke aflced Sir Thomas, where I was ; and,

being informed that I was gone to Stcrlmg, dcfired

I mi'^htbe fent for. Upon my attending his grace,

he was pleafed to fay, that he had been always my
friend j and that now he had it in his power to

provide for me, if I would be true to my truft (for

he fuppofed I had taken the oath to king JViUiam)\

and, upon my anfwer, that I would be true to

what I had fworn, the duke replied, it was very

well.

Upon this occafion, and before I proceed fur-

ther, I think it will be proper to make fome apo-

logy for my future conducl: ; becaufe I am coii-

fcious, that many people, who are in another inter-

eft, may be apt to think and fpeak hardly of me:

But I defire, they would pleafe to confider, th?.t

the Revolution was then an event altogether new,

and had put many men much wii'er than myfelf at a

lofs how to proceed. I had taken the oath of allegi-

ance to king 'James ; and having been bred up

under the flrictcft principles of loyalty, could

not force my confcicncc to difpenfe with that oath,

d urine:
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during his majefty's life. All thofe perfons of

quality in Scotland, to whom I had been mod

obliged, and on whom 1 chiefly depended, did

ftill adhere to that prince. Thole people, whom,

from my youth, I had been taught to abhor;

whom, by the commands of my fuperiors, I had

conllantly treated as rebels ; and who, confe-

quently, conceived an irreconcileable animofity

againft me; were, upon this great change, the high-

eft in favour and employments. And laftly, the

eftabliflied religion in Scotland, which was epifco-

pal, under which 1 had been educated, and to

which I had always borne the higheft veneration,

was utterly deftroyed in that kingdom (although

preferved in the other two) ; and the prefbyterian

kirk, which had ever been my greatcft averfion,

exalted in its ftead,

Upon all thefe confiderations, I hope, every

candid reader will be fo juft to believe, that, fuppof-

ing me in an error, I aded at leaft fmcerely,

and according to the dictates of my confcience ;

and, as it is manifeft, without any worldly view

:

For I had then confiderable offers made me, and

in all probability fliould have been greatly advanced,

if I could have perfuaded myfelf to accept them.

Having faid thus much to excufe my conduit

from that time forwad, I fhall now proceed to

relate fails and paffagesjuft as they happened; and

avoid, as much as poflible, giving any oftcnce.

My lord Dwuiiore being then at Edinburgh, I

thought it my duty to pay my refpecls to hu

Q_ 2 lordfhlp,
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lordfhip, who had been alfo my colonel. He wag

pleafeJ to invite me to dine with him that day at a

tavern ; where, he laid, lieutenant general Douglafs

(who had left England a little before, on fome

pretence or other), the lord Kllfytbc^ captain

Murray (all his dnc lads, as his lordfhip expreffcd

himfelf), were to meet him. I objetled againit

Dauglafs, that he was not to be trufted (this was

the fame man, who afterwards was lieutenant ge-

neral of king JF'iU'umis army in Ireland^ againft

king yames ; and whofe name will never be forgot

in that kingdom, on account of his many ravages

and barbarities committed there) ; but his lordfhip

anfwered, that he would pawn his life for his ho-

nefly ; becaufe my lord Dundee had alFured him,

that the lieutenant general had given him his faith

and honour, to be with him in five days, if he

marched to the hills to declare for king James.

Whereupon I fubmitted my fcruples to my colo-

nel's judgment, and accordingly we all met toge-

ther at the tavern.

Dinner was no fooner done, than we heard the

news that king Jayncs was landed in Ireland:

Then Douglafs, taking a beer-glafs, and looking

round him, faid. Gentlemen, we have all' eat of his

bread, and here is his health ; which he drank ofF,

on his knees ; and all the company did the fame :

Then filling another bumper, he drank damnation

to all who would draw a fvvord againfl him.

I then returned to Sterling \ and, foon after,

the flutes of Scotland met. To this convention

my
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my lord Dundee went incognito; left the rabble,

who had threatened his perlon, (hould aflault him

in the ftrccts. He made a fpcech to the houfc, to

the following purpofe :
" That he came thither as

*< peer of the realm, to fcrve his majcfty ;
and

" that, if the king had no fervice for him, he

" hoped that honourable aflembly would pro-

« tedt him, as a peaceable fub3ea:, from the rage of

*' his enemies."

Upon receiving an anfwer from the ftates, that

they could not poflibly do it, he flipped out

of the houfe, and privately withdrew from the

town ; followed by the twenty-four troopers, who

had attended him thither : And, as he rode by the

caftle, feeing the duke of GVJ5«, who command-

ed it, walking on the walls, he charged his grace,

to keep the place for king James, till he fhould

hear further from him, who was then going, he

faid to appear in the field for his majefty.

His lordfhip had no fooner left the the town,

th:inonem^]or Bunting with a party (by order

from the convention) followed, with direaions to

fcize him ; whereupon my lord Dundee, command-

ing his -attendants to march on gently, flopped tp

fpeakwith the major; and, underftanding his er-

rand, advifed him to return, or he would fend

him back to his mafters in a pair of blankets, as

he exprefled himfelf. The major (who perhaps

was no enemy to his lordfhip) returned according-

ly i
and my lord arrived at his caftle ;

where he

ilayed only that night : For in the morning, tak-
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ing four thoufand pounds with him, he went into

tht Highlands f to ^'n Owen Cameron; where he

was foon joined by the laird of Cappagh, who,

fome time before, had been driven out of his ef-

tate by order of king 'James (as I have already re-

lated), and by many other gentlemen of qua-

lity.

Major general Mc Coy, coming to Edinburgh

at thisjun6lure, was ordered to march the forces,

which he brought with him, againft my Jord Dun-

dee. Thefe forces confided of three or four regi-

ments of foot, and one of horfe ; befides Z\xTho~

mas Levingfton s of draG;oons. They flopped, in

their march, a night or two at Dundee. The firft

night, I got privately into the caftle (as it had

been agreed between my lord Kilfythe and me) and

there aflured my lady Dundee^ that the regiment

of dragoons, in which I ferved, fhould be at her

lord's fcrvice, whenever he pleafed to command

;

v/hereof her ladyfliip gave notice next day to her

hufband ; who font me a note, by a ragged High''

lander, which I received, as we were on our

march from the town of Dundee, tov/ards the

Highla7ids. The contents of my lord's note,

were, *' That he had written to the king, to fend

*' him two thoufand foot and one thoufand

" horfe out of Ireland; and that, as foon as thofe

** forces were arrived, he would expect me with a

'* regiment of dragoons."

When major general Mc. Ccy came within

fight of my lord Dundee, night, coming on, oblige

ed him to halt 3 which gave opportunity to his

lordfliip
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lordfliip to retreat in the morning -y but Mi. Coy

followed him all day ; whereupon, facing about,

my lord advanced towards him, which caufed the

major general to retreat in his turn. Thus we

fpent about three weeks, fometimes purfuing, and

fometimes purfued ; our leader, Mc. Coy^ flill

writing every port for new fupplies ; till at laff,

one regiment of dragoons, and another of foot,

came to his afliifance, on the 5th day of June

1689. When this reinforcement came, he got in-

telligence of my lord Kil/ytbe's intention, and mine,

of going over with the regiment to my lord

Dundee.

All people agreed, that lieutenant general

Douglas^ who had made fo many folemn profeiri-

ons of his loyalty to king "James^ and whofe

health he had drank on his knees, was the very

perfon, who had given this intelligence to Ale. Coy;

becaufe he alone knew what had paffed at the ta-

vern, where we dined ; and becaufe, inftcad ot go-

ing with Dur/d'e, as he had promifed him upoa

his faith and honour, he had rid poft for Lc?:-

don.

From this period, my troubles began ; for I

was then fent up to Edinburgh., and there impri-

foned in the Tolbooih, together with my lord Kil-

Jytbe, captain Levingjion, captain Murray^ and lieu-

tenant y^«r;v7v ; each of us in a feparatc dungeon
;

with orders that none fhould be permitted to fpeak

with us, except through the key-hole : and in tiiis

miferablc condition v/e lav for two months.

0.4 My
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My lord Kilfythes friends were under great ap-

prchenfions that I would betray his lordfhip. But
my lord did me the jufticc to aflure them, that I

would fufFer the worft extremity rather than be

guilty of fo infamous an action ; which, he faid,

they fhould find, upon any temptation that might

ofFer. When we had been clofe confined in our

dungeons for two months, we were brou2;ht be-

fore the council, one by one, to be examined,

concerning our knowledge of my lord Kilfythes

intention to carry off the regiment. Levingjion

and the two Murrays^ having not been privy to

that defign, were able to difcover nothing to his

lordfhip's prejudice j and were likewife gentlemen

of too much honour, to purchafe their liberty with

a lye : Whereupon they were remanded back to

their feveral dungeons. It was my turn to be

next examined ; and I was ftrongly fufpedled j

but, notwithftnading my liberty was promifed me
if I would difcover all I knew of the matter, the

lord advocate at the fame time alfo urging I mull

have certainly been privy to it, I pofitively denied

any knowledge of that affair ; adding, that I be-

lieved my lord Kilfythe had never entertained

fuch a defign ; or, if he had, that it was alto-

gether improbable his lordfhip fliould impart it to

me, a poor ftranger born in Ireland^ and yet

keep it a fecret from gentlemen of the kingdom in

whom he might much better confide. This I ftill

repeated, and ftood to with great firmnefs, even

after I faw the hangman, with the torturing boots,

ftanding
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ftandiiiti; at my back : Whereupon I was likewifc

i-crurncd to my dungeon.

The council, although they could force no con-

fcfTion from me or my companions, that might af-

fc(5t my lord Kilfythe^ on whofe cftate their hearts

were much fet, yet refolvcd to make a facrifice of

Tome one among us. But, the other gentlemen be-

ing of their own kindred and country, and I a

Granger, as well as much hated for profecutlng

the Covenanters (who, by the change of the times*

mcafures, and opinions, were now grown into

high favour with the government, as I have

before mentioned), the lot fell on me, and they

gave out a report, that I fhould be hanged within

a hw davs. But a gentleman, then in town,

one Mr. Buchantian, who held a fecret correfpond-

ence with my lord Dwidce, fent hii lordfhip in-

telligence of this their refolution concerning me.

That lord was then at the caflle of Blair of

Mholl\ and, having notice of the danger 1 was in,

wrote a letter to duke Hamilton^ prefident of the

council, defiring his grace to inform the board,

** That, if they hanged captain Creichton^ or (to

*' ufe his own homely expreffion) if they touched an
*' hair of his tail, he would cut the laird of Blair^

" and the laird of Pollock^ joint by joint, and
" would fend their limbs in hampers to the

** council."

Thefe two gentlemen having been taken pri-

foners at St. 'Johnjlown^ by my lord Dundee^ were

flill kept in coj^finemcnt. Whereupon the duke,

though
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though It was night, called the council, which
met immediately, fuppofing that the bufinefs, which
preflcd fo much, might relate to fome exprefs from
court. But when the clerk read my lord Dundee s

letter, tlley appeared in great confufion : Where-
tipfon the duke faid, " I fear, we dare not touch
*' an hair of Crelchtons ; for ye all know Dundee
*' too wellj to doubt whether he will be punctual
*' to his word, and the two gentlemen in his hands
** are too neaily allied to fome here, for their lives

" to be endangered on this occafion." What his

grace faid was very true ; for, if I remember

right, the laird of Blair had married a daughter

of a former duke of Hamilton. The ifiue of the

matter was,, that, under this perplexity, they all

cried out, " Let the fellow live a while longer."
to

Not long after this, happened the battle of Gil-

Iicranliyy near the caftle of Blair of Athdl \ where

the forces under the lord Dundee^ confiding of no
more than fevcnteen hundred foot (all Hghlanderi^

except three hundred fent him from Ireland, under

the command of colonel Cannon, when he ex-

pelled three thoufand, as I have mentioned) and

forty-five hcrfe, routed an army of five thoufand

men, with major general Ale. Coy at their head
;

took fifteen hundred prifoners, and killed a great

number, among v/hom colonel Bfdfour was one.

Mc. Coy efcaped, and fled that night twenty-five

miles cnd-v/ays, to the c.\?i.\(: oi Druin?nond.

But my lord Dundee? did not live to fee him-

^If victorious : For, as he was wheeling about a

6 rock.
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rock, over the enemy's heads, and making down
the bray [^] to attack them (they making a run-

ning fire), he was killed by a random fhot, at the

beginning of the a<ftion : yet his men difcovered

not his fall till they had obtained the victory.

7"he next day, though vidorious, they fuftercd

their prifoners to depart, on parole that they

would never take up arms againft king yatnes, co-

lonel Pergujfon only excepted, on account of his

more than ordinary zeal for the new efcablifh-

ment.

King William^ having heard of this defeat,

faid, " He knew the lord Dundee fo v/ell, that

*' he muft have been either killed or mortally
'* wounded ; otherwife, before that time, he would
*' have been maftcr of Edinburgh.''

I now defire leave to return to my ov/n afFairs.

About four months after my examination, I v/as

advifed, in plain words, by the dukes of Hamilton

and ^ieenJJierry^ who were then going up to Lon-

don^ that I (hould bribe Melvil, then fecretary of

Scotland; with whom their graces likewife would

\\{q their interefb, to get an order from king

IVilUajn for my liberty. But I was fo far from hav-

ing money to bribe a courtier of the fecretary's

rajik, that I had hardly enough to fupportf my-
felf. Whereupon my noble friend, the lord Kil-

fythe, who thought himfclf indebted to my fide-

lity for his life and fortune, was fo extremely ge-

ncrousj
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iicrous, as to make me a prcfent of five hundred

pounds, which I immeduitely fent to Mehil ; who

thereupon joining his intereft with the good of-

fices of the two dukes beforementioned, prevailed

with king Jf^illiam to fend down an order, upon

the receipt of which, I was to be fet at liberty

by the council. But they would not obey it ; al-

ledo-ino- that the kin"; was mifinformed ;
and, out

of the abundance of their zeal, wrote to him,

that, if captain Crcichton fliould obtain his liber-

ty, he would murder all Scotland \n on'^ night.

Thus my hope of liberty vanifhed : For king

TFilliam foon after going to Flanders, and not

thinking it prudent to difcredit the reprefentation

which the council had made of me, as fo very

dangerous a perfon, left me mthtTolbooth; though

the two dukes, out of their great friendfhip

(which I fhould bemoft ungrateful ever to forget),

had both offered to anfwer, body for body, for my
lieaceablc demeanour. But, notwithllanding all

this, king William, for the reafon before-menti-

oned, left me prifoner in the Tolbooth, as I faid ;

where I continued two years and a half longer,

without one penny of money ; though not without

manv friends, vvhofe charity and generofity fup-

ported me under this heavy affliction.

My v/ife and two boys, with as many daugh-

ters, were in town, all the time of my confine-

ment. The boys died young, but the mother and

the two girls lived to eiidurc many hardfliips ;

havhigbecn twice plundered, by the rabble, of

the
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the little fiibftance they had left: However, they

and myfclf were dill providentially relieved by

fomc friend or other ; and particularly once, by

the h\dy Carmuaih (mother of the prcfcnt carl),

who, when we had not one penny left to buy

bread, fent us up a fack of meal, and a bafket of

fowl, fixty miles from Edinburgh.

My fellow prifoners and I, after the time of our

examination by the council, were allowed, for

four or five hours every day, to converfe with

each other, and with our friends : And, when wc

had been three years in the 7'nlborAhy my compa.-

nions, being related to the beft families in the

kino-dom, were at lad permitted, on bail, to lodge

in the city, with a ccntry at each of their doors.

But I was not allowed the fame favour, till two

months after ; when duke Hamilton., (till my

friend, witli much difficulty and ftrong applica-

tion to the council, obtained it forme: And, when

the order was at laft granted, I was at a lofs to find

fuch a perfon for my bail, as the council would

approve of; till the laird of Pettencrife., a gentle-

man whom I had never fecn before, fent up his

name (without any application from me) to the

clerk, and was accordingly accepted.

I had not been two months difchargcd out of the

ToWoothy and removed to a private lodging in the

town, with a centry upon me, when the govern-

ment, upon fome pretence or other, filled the caf-

tle with a great luimber of pcrfons of quality;

among whom were the lords Kiijythey Hume, and

^
fcvcral
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feveral others ; and the Tolbooth again, with as ma-
ny of inferior note, as it could hold.

In a week after I had been permitted to live in

the city with my family, I found the centry had

orders to keep me clofe, without allowing me to

ftir from my lodgings upon any pretence whatfoe-

ver : But, when another regiment came to relieve

that which was before upon duty, I bribed him

who had been my keeper, at his going ofF, that

he fhould tell the firft who came in his place, that

his orders were to walk zvith me to any part of the

town Ipleafed. This was accordingly done, and

thenceforvi'ard I ufed to take my centry along

with me, and vifit my old fellow prifoners, the

G'lll'icrankymen^ and fometimes ftay with them all

night; at other times, my friends would do the

fame at my lodgings ; among whom the lord WiU
Ham Douglafs often did me that honour : Nay,

fometimes, in company of fome gentlemen, I

would leave the centry drinking with t\\iz foot-?nen

in an ale-houfe, at the back of the town-wall,

while we rambled nine or ten miles into the coun-

try, to vifit fome acquaintance or other ; ftill tak-

ing care to return before two in the afternoon,

which was the hour of parade, to favc the centry

from danger.

Thus 1 fpent ;ibove two months, till the day

the government had filled the Cajile and the Tal-

booth again, as I have mentioned already. As
foon as I v/as told of my lord KUfythis imprifon-

ment, I knew the danger I was in, and had juft

time
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time to run v/ith the ccntry to a cellar, v/hcre I

found twelve officers got together for fhclter like-

wife from the ftorm, a little before me. We ftay-

cd there clofe till night, and then difpatched my
Gentry, with captain Mair^s footman, to the la-

dy Lockhari's (who was married to the captain)

four miles out of town, to let her know, that

her hu-fband would be at home that night, with

twelve other Cavaliers (for fo in thofe days we af-

feiSled to ftile ourfelves), to avoid being imprifoned

in the Tolbooth.

When the meiTage was delivered, the lady or-

dered three or four of her fervants, to take up the

centry four pair of ftairs, and to ply him well

with drink. Accordingly they kept him drunk for

twelve days and nights together, fo that he neither

faw me, nor I him, in all that time. Two days

after we came to lady LockharCs^ I determined, a-

gainft her and her friends' advice, to return pri-

vately to Edinburgh^ to difcourfe with the laird of

Fettencrife^ my bail : refoh'ing, at all adventures,

that fo generous a perfon fhould not be a fufFer-

er, on my account. I accordingly repaired, in

the night, to the fame ale-houfe, at the back of

Vhc town-wall, and thence fent the footman, who
attended me, to bring the laird thither. He prc-

fcntly came, with two other gentlemen in his

company; and, after drinking together for half an

hour, he bid m» *' go whither I plealed, and God's

** blefTiiig along with me;'* whereupon, thruftin,-^

me out at the door, in a friendly manner, hn ad-

dc.i»
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decl, that he would pay the hundred pounds, he

was bound in, to the council next morning, if de-

manded of him ; which they accordingly did, and

the money was paid.

I then returned to the company at my lady

Lockbarfs^ and thence wrote to the two dukes be-

fore-mejitioned for their advice, what courfe to

take ? Their anfwer was, " That, in regard to my
*' poor family, I fhould make my efcape to my
" own country, and there fet potatoes, till I faw

*' better times." At the end of twelve days,

captain Mai'- and his eleven friends got over fcas

to St. Girmdins ; when I likewife took my leave

of them and the lady, to make the bell of my way

for Inland. But I bethought me of the poor cen-

try (to whom the twelve days, we flayed there,

feemed no longer than two or three, fo well was

he plyed with drink) ; and, calling for him, aflc-

ed whctlicr he would chufe to (hare with me and

mv fortunes, or go back to the regiment, perhaps

to be Ihot for neglect of his duty ? He readily an-

fwercd, that he would go with me whitherever

I went ; and, not long after we came into he-

land, 1 had the good luck to get him made a fcr-

jeant of grenadiers, in the regiment formerly

commanded by my lord Du?iharton, by a captain,

who was then gone thither for recruits j in which

regiment he died a lieutenant fome years af-

ter.

The lady, at parting, made mc a prefent of a

good horfe, with ten dollars, to bear my charges
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on the way ; and moreover hired a tenant's horfe

to carry the centry to the borders. I durft not

be feen to pafs through Gallowayy and therefore

went by Carlijle^ to IVbhehaven, Here I found

an acquaintance, who was minifter of the town,

of the name of Marr^ a gentleman of great

worth and learning. Before the Revolution, he

had been minifter of a parifh in Scotland^ near the

borders: But, about the time of that event, the

rabble, as he told mc the ftory, came to his houfe,

In the night, to rob and murder him ; having

treated others of his brethren, the epifcopal clergy

^

before, in that inhuman manner. He was a fingle

man, and had but one man fervant, whofe bufinefs

was to drefs his meat, and make his bed j and,

.v/hile the villains were breaking into the houfe, he

had juft time to put on his breeches, ftockings,

and fhocs, and no more ; for by that time they

were got in ; when he thought it better to leap

out at the window, but half cloathed as he was,

than to expofe his life to the fury of fuch, whofe

very mercies might be cruel. Thus he faved his

life, and made his efcape to the Engli/I) fide,

with only four dollars in his pocket; leaving his

goods, houfe, and parifh, as plunder, to thofe

faints ; who, doubtlefs, looked on fuch as he was

as no other than an ufurper of what, of right,

pertained to them
;
purfuant to the maxim, That

dominion isfounded in grace.

And here I beg leave to relate the treatment,

which another epifcopal clergyman received from

Vol. XIIT. R that
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that tribe, about the fame time : His name wat
Ktrkivood, whom I likewife knew before the Re-
volution, minifter of a parifh in Galloway^ in Scof-

landj and afterwards redtor in the county of Fer-

managh, in Ireland. Among other good qualities,

this gentleman was a very facetious perfon; and,

by his prefence of mind, in making ufe of this ta-

lent, he had the good fortune to fave both his life

and goods from the fury of thofe godly men, who
then thought all things their own. When they

broke into the houfe, he was in bed ; and fitting

up in his fhirt, defired leave to fpeak a few words

before he died ; which (I cannot tell how it hap-

pened) they granted, and he fpoke to this efFedl

;

That he had always prayed to God, he might die in his

led ; adding, that he had in his houfe as good ale and.

brandy, as vuas in all Scotland j a?id therefore hoped

ths worthy gentlemen VJould do him. the honour tn

drink vjith him, before they did any thing raflily.

This facetious fpeech, which they little expe<5l-

cd from him in the article of fo much danger as

then threatened him, had the luck to divert them

from their bloody purpofe, and to make them com-

ply with his requeft : So that, after drinking plen-

tifully, they faid he was an hearty cheel ; and left

him in quiet pofTeiHon of his houfe and goods.

But he durft not truft his talent to another trial,

left the company might not be influenced as this

firft had been ; and therefore, as foon as it was

day, made ofF, with his family and effeits, in the

beft
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befl: nianner he could ; and refted not until he was

fafe in inland.

I could not forbear relating thefe (lories from

the gentlemen's own mouths, as I might do other*

of the fome kind, upon my own knowledge ; al-

though they are contradictory to what the preach-

ers of the new-eftablifhed kirk have fo confident-

ly given out. They would fain have the world be-

leive, that they fhewed great indulgence to the

epifcopal clergy, at the Revolution, and for feve-

ral years after. But they muft grant me and others

leave not to believe them : Nor ought they to be an-

gry, if I give the reader a further idea of them, and

of the fpirit that reigned in the fynods, conven-

tions, or general affemblies of their kirk.

During my confinement in the Tolbooth^ a gene-

ral aflfembly was called ; to which my lord Lothian,

as I was informed afterwards, was fent commifli-

oner from king JVilUam. His lordlbip's inftru6li-

ons were, to fignify to them the king's defire,

that as many of the epifcopal clergy, as would take

the oath of allegiance to him, might keep pofTef-

fidn of their feveral parilhes. To this the mem-

bers anfwered in a difdainful nianner, TVhat

!

Jhall we fuffer any [cahhedj}mp among us? Na, na^

nat ane; and thereupon fent two of their bre-

thren to king JViUianiy who was then in Flanders,

to move him for more favours to the kirk, and

power further to opprefs the epifcopal clergy. But

that prince told them, in plain terms, that he had

been impofed upon, in granting to the kirk the^

R 2 favours
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favours flie had already got; and withal command-
ed them, to. let the general aflembly know, that

it was his will and pleafure, that they fhould live

peaceably with thofe who were willing to live fo

with them j otherwife he would make them know,
that he was their mafter.

With this unwelcome anfwer from king Wil^

Ham, the two fpiritual envoys returned to thofe

who fent them ; and, at the fame time, orfoon af-

ter, the prince difpatched an order to the commif-

lioner to diffolve the aflembly, if he found them
perfifl:ing in their fevcrity towards the epifcopal

clergy.

As foon as the legates delivered the meflage, all

in the aflembly began to fpeak out with the greateft

boldnefs imaginable; faying, " That the king durft

'* not have fent them fuch an anfwer, ifhe had not
'* an army at his back." Whereupon the com-
miflioner diflTolvcd the fynod ; and, in the

king's name, commanded all the members to de-

part to their feveral homes.

But, inftead of obeying that order, they all

went in a body, with that poor weak creature,

the lord Crawford, at their head, to the Market-

crofs ; and there publifhed a protefl:ation, declar-

ing, that the king had no authority in church af-

fairs, nor any right to diflTolve their general aflem-

bly.

1 relate this ftory as it was told me, not only

to give the reader an idea of the fpirit, which reigned

in
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in that kirk eftablifhcJ nov/ in Scotland^ as I have

faid, but likewife to do juftice to the memory of

king JVilliam (which may be the more acceptable,

as coming from one, v/ho was in a contrary inter-

clt). And, indeed, I have fo good an opinion of

that prince, as to believe he would have adled

much better than he did, with regard to the civil

and ecclefiaftical conftitucion \n Scotland, if he had

been permitted to govern by his own opinions.

But now to come to the conclufion of my flo-

ry. The Hollantide [/?] after I arrived in Ire-

landy my wife and two daughters followed me
;

and we fettled in the county of Tyrone, with my
father (who died two years afterwards), on a fmall

freehold j where I have made an hard fhift to

maintain them, with induftry and even manual la-

bour, for about twelve years, till my wife died, and

my daughters were married, which happened not

very long after I became a widower.

I am at prefent in the eighty-third year of my

age, ftill hated by thofe people, who affirm the

old Covenanten to have been unjuftly dealt with j

and therefore believe a great number of improba-

ble ftories concerning me ; as that I was a com-

mon murderer of them and their preachers, with

many other falfe and improbable ftories. But the

reader, I hope, from whom I have not concealed

; any one tranfadion or adventure that happened to

[ me among thofe rebellious people, or mifreprefent-

\h\ The Fealt of All Saints.

R3 ed
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ed the leafl circumftance as far as my memory

could ferve me, will judge whether he hath rea-

fon to believe me to have been fuch a perfon as

they reprefented me, and to hate me, as they do,

upon that account. And my comfort is, that I

can appeal from their unjuft tribunal, to the mer-

cy of God ; before whom, by the courfe of na-

ture, I muft foon appear; who knows the integri-

ty of my heart, and that my aftions (condemned

by them) were, as far as my underftanding could

diredl me, meant for the good of the church, and

the fervice of my king and country.

And, although fuch people hate me becaufe

they give credit to the falfe reports raifed concern-

ing me ; another comfort left me in my old age

is, that I have conftantly preferved (and ftill do

fo) the love and efteem of all honeft and good

men, to whom I have had the happinefs at any

time to be known.

JOHN CREICHTON,

HINTS
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CONVERSATION.
IH A V E obferved tew obvious fiibje^ls to have

been fo feldom, or at leaft fo {lightly, handled

as this ; and indeed I know few fo difficult to be

treated a^ it ought, nor yet upon which there feem-

eth fo much to be faid.

Moft things, purfued by men for the happinefs

of public or private life, our wit or folly have

fo refined, that they feldom fubfift but in

idea; a true friend, a good rnarriage, a perfect

form of government, with fome others, require

fo many ingredients, fo good in their feveral kinds^

and fo much nicenefs in mixing them, that for

fome thoufands of years men have defpaired of re-

ducing their fchemes to perfeftion : But, in Con-

verfation, it is or might be otherwife ; for here wc
are only to avoid a multitude of errors, which, al-

though a matter of fome difficulty, may be in

every man's power, for want of which it rcmaincth

R 4 as
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as meer an idea as the other. Therefore it feem-

eth to me, . that the trueft yv^ay to underftand

Converfation is, to know the faults and errors to

which it is fubjed, and from thence every man to

form maxims to himfelf whereby it may be regu-

lated ; becaufc it requireth few talents to which

moft men are not born, or at leaftmay not acquire

without any great genius or ftudy. For nature

hath left every man a capacity of being agreeable,

though not of fhining, in com.pany ; and there

are an hundred men fufficiently qualified for both,

who, by a very few faults, that they might cor-

redt in half an hour, are not fo much as tolerable.

I was prompted to write my thoughts upon this

fubject by meer indignation, to refied that fo

ufeful and innocent a pleafure, fo fitted for every

period and condition of life, and fo much in all

men's power, fliould be fo much neglected and

abufed.

And in this difcourfe It will be necelTary to note

thofe errors that are obvious, as well as others

which are feldom obferved ; fmce there are few fo

obvious or acknowledged, into which moft men,

fome time or other, are not apt to run.

For inftance : Nothing is more generally ex-

ploded than the folly of talking too much
;

yet I

rarely remember to have feen five people together,

where fome one among them hath not been predo-

minant in that kimd, to the great reftraint and dif-

guft of all the reft. But, among fuch as deal in

multitudes of words, none are comparable to the

4 fober
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fobcr deliberate talker, who proceedeth with

much thought And caution, maketh his preface,

brancheth out into fcveraV digreffions, findeth a

hint to put him in mind of another ftory, which

he promifeth to tell you when this is done; com-

eth back regularly to his fubjccl:, cannot rea-

dily call to mind fome perfon's name, holdeth

his head, complaineth of his memory ;
the whole

company all this while in fufpence ; at length fays,

« It is no matter," and fo goes on. And to crown

the bufinefs, it perhaps proveth at laft a ftory the

company hath heard fifty times before ; or, at beft,

fome infipid adventure of the relater.

Another general fault in Converfation is, that

of thofe who afteft to talk of themfelves:

Some, without any ceremony, will run over the

hiftory of their lives ; will relate the annals of

their difeafes, with the fevcral fymptoms and cir-

cumftances of them ; will enumerate the hard-

(hips and injuftice they have fuffered in court, in

parliament, in love, or in law. Others are more

dextrous, and with great art will lie on the

watch to hook in their own praife : They will call

a witnefs to remember, they always foretold

what would happen in fuch a cafe, but none

would believe them ; they advifed fuch a man '

from the beginning, and told him the confequen-

ces, juft as they happened ; but he would have

his own way. Others make a vanity of telling

their faults j they are the ftrangeft men in the

yrorld ; they cannot diffemblei they own it is a

folly i
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folly ; they have loft abundance of advantages by

it y but, if you would give them the v/orld, they

cannot help it j there is fomething in their nature

that abhors jnfincerity and conftraint ; with ma-

ny other infufferable topicks of the fame altitude.

Of fuch mighty importance every man is to

himfelf, and ready to think he is fo to others,

without once making this eafy and obvious reflex-

ion, that his affairs can have no more weight with

other men, than their's have with him 5 and how
little that is, he is fenfible enough.

Where company hath met, I often have obferv-

cd two perfons difcover, by fome accident, that

they were bred together at the fame fchool or uni-

verfity ; after which the reft are condemned to fi-

Icnce, and to liften while thefe two are refrefhjng

each other's memory with the arch tricks and

pafla^es of themfelves and their comrades.

I know a great officer in the army, who will

fit for fome time with a fupercilious and impatir

cnt filence, full of anger and contempt for thofe

who are talking, at length of a fudden demand

audience, decide the matter in a fhort dogmatical

way ; then withdraw within himfelf again, and

vouchfafe to talk no more, until his fpirits circu-

late again to the fame point.

There are fotne faults in converfation, which

none are fo fubje£l to as the men of wit, nor ever

fo much as when they are with each other. If

they have opened their mouths without endea-

vouring to fay a witty thing, they think it is fo

many
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many words loft : It is a torment to the hearers,

as much as to themfelves, to fee them upon the

rack for invention, and in perpetual conflraint,

with fo little fuccefs. They muft do fomething

extraordinary, in order to acquit themfelves, and

anfwer their character, elfe the ftanders-by may
be difappointed and be apt to think them only lik&

the reft of mortals. I have known two men of

wit induftriouily brought together, in order to en-

tertain the company, where they have mude a ve-

ry ridiculous figure, and provided all the mirth at

their own expence.

I know a man of wit, who is never eafy but

where he can be allowed to dictate and prefidej

he neither expe6lcth to be informed or entertain-

ed, but to difplay his own talents. His bufmefs

is to be good company, and good converfation

;

and therefore he chufcth to frequent thofe who
are content to liften, and prpfefs themfelves his

admirers. And, indeed, the worft converfation I

ever remember to have heard in my life, was at

PFilPs cofFee-houfe, where the wits (as they were

called) ufed formerly to aflemble ; that is to

fay, five or fix men, who had writ plays, or at

Icaft prologues, or had fhare in a mifcellany,

came thither with their trifling compofures, in as

important an air, as if they had been the noblcft

of human nature, or that the fate of kingdoms

depended on them ; and they were ufually attend-

ed with an humble audience of young ftudcnts

from the inns of courts, or the univcrfities, who,

6 at
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at due diftance, liftened to thefe oracles, and re«

turned home with great contempt for their iaw

and philofophy ; their heads filled with trafh, un-

der the name of politenefs, criticifm and belles

iettres.

By thefe means the poets, for many years paft,

were all over-run with pedantry. For, as 1 take

it, the word is not properly ufed ; becaufe pe-

dantry is the too frequent or unfeafonable obtrud-

ing our own knowledge in common difcourfe, and

placing too great a value upon it ; by which defi-

nition, men of the court or the army may be as

guilty of pedantry as a philofopher or a divine j

and it is the fame vice in women, when they are

over-copious upon the fubje£l of their petticoats,

or their fans, or their china. For which reafon,

although it be a piece of prudence, as well

as good manners, to put men on talking on
fubjecSts they are bed verfed in, yet that is a liberty

av/ifeman could hardly take j becaufe, befide the

imputation of pedantry, it is what he would ne-

ver improve by.

This great town is ufually provided with fome

player, mimick, or buffoon, who hath a general

reception at the good tables j familiar and domef-

tic with perfons of the firft quality, and ufually

fent for at every meeting to divert the company

;

againft which I have no objedtion. You go there

as to a farce or a puppet-fnow ; your bufinefs is

only to laugh in feafon, either out of inclination

or civility, while this merry companion is ailing

his
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bis part. It is a bufinefs he hath undertaken, and

we are to fuppofe he is paid for his day's work.

I only quarrel, when, in felc<5l- and private meet-

ings, where men of wit and learning are invited

to pafs an evening, this jefter fhould be admitted

to run over his circle of tricks, and make the

whole company unfit for any other Converfation,

befides the indignity of confounding mens talent*

at fo fhameful a rate.

Raillery is the fincft part of Converfation; but,

as it is our ufual cuftom to counterfeit and adulte-

rate whatever is too dear to us, fo we have done

with this, and turned it all into what is generally

called repartee, or being fmart ; juft as when an

expenfive fafhion cometh up, thofe who are not

able to reach it content themfelves with fome pal-

try imitation. It now pafleth for raillery to run

a man down in difcourfe, to put him out of coun-

tenance, and make him ridiculous, fometimes to

expofe the defeats of his perfon or underflanding
;

on all which occafions he is obliged not to be an-

gry, to avoid the imputation of not being able to

take a jeft. It is admirable to obferve one who is

dextrous at this art, fineling out a weak adver-

fary, getting the laugh on his fide, and then car-

rying all before him. The French, from whom
we borrow the word, have a quite different idea

of the thing, and fo had we in the politer age

of our fathers. Raillery was to fay fomethino- that

at firft appeared a reproach or reflexion, but, by
fome turn of wit, unexpeiled ajid furprizing, end-

ed
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ed always in a compliment, and to the advantage

of the perfon it was addrefTed to. And furcly

one of the beft rules in converfation is, never to

fay a thing w^hich any of the company can rea-

fonably wifli we had rather left unfaid ; nor can

there any thing be well more contrary to the

ends for which people meet together, than to part

unfatisfied with each other or themfelves.

There are two faults in Converfation, which

appear very different, yet arife from the fame root,

and are equally blameable ; I mean, an impatience

to interrupt others, and the uneafmefs of being in-

terrupted ourfelves. The two chief ends of Con-
verfation are to entertain and improve thofe we
are among, or to receive thofe benefits ourfelves ;

which whoever will confider, cannot eafily run

into either of thofe two errors j becaufe, when any

man fpeaketh in company, it is to be fuppofed he

doeth it for his hearer's fake, and not his own

;

fo that common difcretion will teach us not to

force their attention, if they are not willing to

lend it j nor, on the other fide, to interrupt him
who is in pofleflion, becaufe that is in the grof-

feft manner to give the preference to our own good

fenfe.

There are fome people, whofe good manners

will not fuffer them to interrupt you ; but, what
is almoft as bad, will diicover abundance of im-
patience, and lie upon the watch until you have

done, becaufe they have ftarted fomething in their

own
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•wn thoughts which they long to be delivered of.

Mean time, they are fo far from regarding what
palTes, that their imaginations are wholly turned

upon what they have in referve, for fear it fhould

flip out of their memory ; and thus they confine

their invention, which might otlierwife range over

a hundred things full as good, and that might be

much more naturally introduced.

There is a fort of rude familiarity, u^hich fbme
people, by pradtifing among their intimates, have

introduced into their general Converfation, and

would have it pafs for innocent freedom or hu-

mour, which is a dangerous experiment in our

northern climate, where all the little decorum and

politenefs we ha\'eare purely forced by art, and

'are fo ready to lapfe into barbarity. This, among
the Romans, was the raillery of flaves, of which

we have many inftances in Plautus. It feemeth

to have been introduced among us by Cromwelly

who, preferring the fcum of the people, made it

a court-entertainment, of which I have heard

many particulars ; and, confidering all things

were turned upftde down, it was reafonable and

judicious : Although it was a piece of policy found

out to ridicule a point of honour in the other ex-

treme, when the fmallcft word mifplaced among
gentlemen ended in a duel.

There are fome men excellent at telling a flory,

and provided with a plentiful flock of them,

which they can draw out upon occafion in all

companies ; and, confidering how low Converfa-

tioa
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tion runs now among us, it is not altogether a

contemptible talent; however, it is fubjecl to

two unavoidable defeclis ; frequent repetiton, and

being foon exhaufted ; (o that whoever valueth

this gift in himfelf, hath need of a good memo-
ry, and ought frequently to fhlft his company,

that he may not difcover the weaknefs the v/eak-

nefsof his fund; for thofe who are thus endowed,

have feldom any other revenue, but live the up-

on the main flock.

Great fpeakers in public are feldom agreeable

in private Converfation, whether their faculty be

natural or acquired by pradlice and often ventur-

ing. Natural elocution, although it may feem a

paradox, ufually fpringeth from a barrennefs of

invention and of words, by which men v/ho have

only one ftock of notions upon every fubje^l:,

and one fett of phrafes to exprefs them in, fwim

upon the fuperficics, and offer themfclves on eve-

ry occafion ; therefore, men of much learnrng,

and who know the compafs of a language, are ge-

nerally the worfl talkers on a fudden, until much

pradlice hath enured and emboldened them, becaufe

they are confounded with plenty of matter, variety

of notions, and of words, which they cannot rea-

dily chufe, but are perplexed and entangled by

too great a choice ; which is no difadvantage in

private converfation ; where, on the other fide,

the talent of haranguing is of all others mofl infup-

portable.

Nothing
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Nothinp- hath fpolled men more for Converfation,

than -the chcirii(5ter of being wits; to fupport

which-, they never fail of encouraging a number

of followers and admirers, who lift themfelves in

their fervice, wherein they find their accounts on

both fides, by pleafing their mutual vanity. This

hath given the former fuch an air of fuperiority,

and made the latter fo pragmatical, that neither

of them are well to be endured. I fay nothing

here of the itch of difpute and contradiction, tel-

lins: of lies, or of thofe who are troubled with

the difeafe called the wandering of the thoughts,

that they are never prefent in mind at what palTeth

in difcourfe ; for whoever labours under any of

thcfe pofleflions, is as unfit for Converfation as a

mad-man in Bedlam.

I think I have gone over moft of the errors in

Converfation that have fallen under my notice or

memory, except fome that are merely perfon-

al,and others too groi's to need exploding; fuch as

lewd or prophane talk ; but I pretend only to

treat the errors of Converfation in general, and

not the fevcral fubjects of difcourfe, which would

be infinite. Thus we fee how human nature is

moft debafed, by the abufe of that faculty, which,

is held the great diftinilion between men and

brutes ; and how little advantage we make of that

which might be the greateft, the moft lafting, and

the moft innocent, as well as ufeful pleafure of life

:

In default of wliich, we are forced to take up with

thofe poor amufements of drefs and vifiting, or the

Vol. XIII. S more
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more pernicious ones of play, drink, and vicious 2-

mours, whereby the nobility and gentry of both

fexes arc entirely corrupted both in body and mind^

and havcloft all notionsof love, honour, friendfhip,

2nd generofity ; v^^hich, under the name of foppe-

ries, have been for fome time laughed out of doors.

This degeneracy of Converfation, vi'ith the perni-

cious confequences thereof upon our humours and

difpofitions, hath been owing, among other caufes,

to the cuftom arifen, for fome time paft, of exclud-

ing women from any fhare in our fociety, further

than in parties at play or dancing, or in the pur-

fuit of an amour. I take the higheft period of po-

litenefs in England (and it is of the fame date in

France) to have been the peaceable part of king

Charles the Firft's reign ; and from what we read

of thofe times, as well as from the accounts I have

formerly met with from fome who lived in that

court, the methods then ufed for raifing and culti-

vating Converfation were altogether different from

ours : feveral ladies, whom v/e find celebrated by

the poets of that age, had aflemblies at their hour

fes, where perfons of the beft underftanding, and

of both fexes, met to pafs the evenings in difcourf-

ing upon whatever agreeable fubjefts were occafi-

cnally ftarted ; and although we are apt to ridicule

the fublimc platonic notions they had, or perfonated

in love and friendfhip, I conceive their refinements

Avere grounded upon reafon,and that a little grain of

romance is no ill ingredient to preferve and exalt

the dignity of human nature, without which it is

apt
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apt to degenerate into every thing that is fordid, vi-

cious and low. If there wehe no other ufe in the

Converfation of ladies, it is fufficient that it v/ould

lay a reftraint upon thofc odious toplcks of immo-

defty and indecencies, into which the rudenefs of

our northern genius is fo apt to fall. And, there-

fore, it is obfervable in thofe fprightly gentlemen

about the town, who are fo very dextrous at en-

tertaining a vizard mafk in the park or the play-

houfe, that, in the company of ladies of virtue

and honour, they are filent and difconcerted, and

out of their element.

There are fome people who think they fufficient-

ly acquit themfelves and entertain their company

with the relating of fails of no confequence, nor

at all out of the road of fuch common incidents as

happen every day; aud this I have obferved more

frequently among the Scots than any other nation,

who are very careful not to omit the minuteft cir-

cumftances of time or place ; which kind of dif-

courfe, if it were not a little r(|lieved by the un-

couth terms and phrafes, as well as accent and gef-

ture, peculiar to that country, would be hardly to-

lerable. It is not a fault in company to talk much j

but to continue it long is certainly one; for, if

the maiority of thofe v/ho are got together be natu-

rally filent or cautious, the Converfation will flag,

unlefs it be often renewed by one among them,

who can ftart new fubjedls, provided he doth not

dwell upon them, but Icaveth room for anfwers

and replies.

S2 A SHORT
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CHARACTER
Of his Excellency

THOMAS Earl of Wharton,

Lord Lieutenant of IRELAND.

With an Account of fome fmaller Fails, during

his Government, which will not be put into

the Articles of Impeachment,

London^ Aug. 30, 17 10.

TH E kingdom of Ireland being governed by

deputation from hence, its annals, fincc

the Englijh eftablifhment, are ufually digefted un-

der the heads of the feveral p;overnors : But the af-

fairs and events of that ifland, for fome years paft,

have been either fo infignificant, or fo annexed

to thofe of England, that they have not furnifhed

matter of any great importance to hiftory. The
fhare of honour, which gentlemen from thence

have had by their conduft and employments in

the army, turneth all to the article of this king-

dom ; the reft, which relateth to politicks, or the

art of government, is inconfiderable to the laft de-

gree ; however it may be reprefented at court by

thofe who prcfide there, and would value them-

felvcs upon every ftep they make towards iiniihing

the
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the flavery of that people, as if it were gaining a

mighty point to the advantage of England.

Generally fpeaking, the times which afford mofl:

plentiful matter for Itory are thofe in which a man
would lead chufe to live ; fuch as, under the vari-

ous events and revolutions of war, the intrigues of

a ruined faction, or the violence of a prevailing

one ; and laitly, the arbitrary, imlawful adts of

oppreffing governors. In the war, Ireland hath

no (hare but in fubordination to us ; the fame may
be faid of their factions, which, at prefent, are but

imperfecl tranfcripts of ours : But the third fub-

jedl for hiftory, which is arbitrary power and op-

prelfion, as it is that by which the people of Ire-

land have, for fome time, been diftinguifhed from

all her [/] majefty's fubjecls, fo being now at its

greateft height under his excellency Thomas earl of

Wharton., a fhort account of his government may
be of fome ufe or entertainment to the prefent age,

although, I hope, it will be incredible to the

jiext : And, becaufe this account may be judged

rather an hiltory of his excellency than of his go-

vernment, I muft here declare that I have not the

leaft view to his perfon in any part of it. I have

had the honour of much converfation with his lord-

fhip, and am thoroughly convinced how indiffer-

ent he is to applaufe, and how infenfiblc of re-

proach : Which is not a humour put on to ferve a

turn or keep a countenance, nor arifing from the

£ij Queen Annc»

S 3 con-
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confcioufnefs of innocence or any grandeur of

mind, but the meer unafFe6led bent of his nature.

He is without the fenfe of fhame or glory, as

fome men are without the fenfe of fmelling ; and

therefore a good name to him is no more than a

precious ointment would be to thefe. Whoever,

for the fake of others, were to defcribe the nature

of a ferpent, a wolf, a crocodile, or a fox, muft

be underftood to do it without any perfonal love or

hatred for the animals themfelves.

In the fame manner, his excellency is one whom
I neither perfonally love nor hate. 1 fee him at

court, at his own houfe, and fometimes at mine

(for I have the honour of his vifits), and when
thefe papers are public, it is odds but he will tell

me, as he did once upon a like occafion, that he

is damnably mauled ; and then, with the eafieft

tranfition in the world, afk about the weather, or

time of the day : So that I enter on the work with

more chearfulnefs, becaufe I am fure neither to

make him angry, nor any way hurt his reputation;

a pitch of happinefs and fecurity to which his ex-

cellency hath arrived, and which no philofopher

before him could reach.

I intend to execute this performance, by firft

giving a chara6ter of his excellency, and then re-

lating fome fails during his government, which

will ferve to confirm it.

I know very well that mens charadlers are beft

known from their actions ; but thefe being confin-

ed to his adminiftration in Ireland, his character

6 ?"^7?
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tnay, perhaps, take in fomething more, which the

narrownefs of the time or the fcene bath not given

him opportunity to exert.

Thomas earl of Whaiton^ lord lieutenant of he-

land^ by the force of a wonderful conUitution,

hath paired fome years, his grand climadcrick,

without any vifible efFc(?ls of old age, either on his

body or his mind, and in fpite of a continual

proftitution to thofe vices which ufually wear out

both. His behaviour is in all the forms of a young

man at five and twenty. Whether he walketh, or

whiftleth, or fwearcth, or talketh bawdy, or call-

eth names, he acquitteth himfclf in each beyond a

Templar of three years ftanding. With the fame

grace, and in the fame ftyle, he will rattle his

coachman in the middle of the ftreet, where he is

governor of the kingdom ; and all this is without

-confequence, becaufe it is in his character, and

what every body expeileth. He fecmeth to be

*but an ill diflembier and an ill liar, although they

are the two talents he moll prafbifcih, and mod
valueth himfelf upon. The ends he hath gained

by lying appear to be more owing to the trequen-

cy, than the art of them ; his lies being fometimes

ileteded in an hour, often in a day, and always

in a week. He tells them freely in mixed compa-

nies, although he knows half of thofe that hear

him to be his enemies, and is fure they will difco-

ver them the moment they leave him. He fwear-

eth folemnly he loveth, and will ferve you ; and

your back is no fooner turned, but he tells thofe

S A about
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about him, yov: are a dog and a rafcal. He goeth

conftantly to prayers in the forms of his place, and

will talic biiwdy and blafphemy at the chapel door.

He is a prefbyterian in politicks, and an atheift in

religion ; but he chufeth at prefent to whore with

a papift. In his commerce with mankind, his ge-

neral rule is, to endeavour to impofc on their un-

derftanding, for which he hath but one receipt, a

compofition of lies and oaths : And this he appli-

eth indifFerently to a freeholder of forty fhillings

and a privy counfellor j by which the eafy and the

honeft are often either deceived or amufed ; and ei-

ther way he gaineth his point. He will openly take

away your employment to-day, becaufe you are

not of his p^irty ; to-morrow he will meet or fend

for vou as if nothing at all had pafTed, lay his

hands with much friendfhip on your (boulders, and

with the greate^ eafe and familiarity tell you that

the faction are driving at fomething in the houfe;

that you muft be fure to attend, and to fpeak tc>

all your friends to be there, although he knoweth

at the fame, that you and your friends are againft

him in the very point he mentioneth : And, how-

ever abfurd, ridiculous and grofs this may appear,

he hath often found it fucccfsful, fome men having

fuch an aukward bafhfalnefs, they know not how
to refufe on a fudden, and every man having fome-

thing to hope or fear, which often hinders them

from driving things to extremes with perfons of

power, whatever provocations they may have re-

ceived. He hath funk his fortune by e;ideavpuj:-

^ ing
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ingto ruin one kin^^doin [-t], and hath raifcd it by

going far in the ruin of another [/]. With a good

jiatural undcrftanding, a great fluency in Ipeaking,

and no ill tafte of wit, he is generally the worft

cornpanion in the world ; his thoughts being whol-

ly taken up between vice and politicks, Co that

bawdy, prophanenefs, and bufinefs fill up his

whole converlation. To gruiify himfelf in the

two firff, he maketh ufe of fu'.iable favourites,

whofc talcjits reach no higher than to entertain

)ijm with all the lewdnefs that pafleth in town.

As for bufinefs, he is faid to be very dextrous at

that part of it which turneth upon intrigue, and

he fcemcth to have transferred thofe talents of his

youth for intriguing with women, into public af-

fairs. For as fome vain young fellows, to make a

gallantry appear of confequencc, will cluifc to ven-

ture their necks by climbing up a wall or window
at midnight to a common wench, where they might

as freely havegone in at the door, and at noon-day;

fo his excellency, either to keep himfelf in pracHfc

or advance the fame of his politicks, atFedlrs the moft

obfcure, troublefome, and winding paths, even in

the moft common affairs ; thofe v/hich would be

brought about as well in the ordinary forms, or

would follow of courfe whether he intervened or

not.

He bears the gallantries of his lady with the in-

difference of a floick, and thinks them well recom-

penccd by a return of children to funport his fami-

Ik] England. [.'] hehnd.
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Jywithout the fatigues of being a father. He has

three predominant pafHons, which you will fel-

dom find united in the fame man, as arifmg from

different difpofitions of mind, and naturally

thwarting each other : Thefe are, love of power,

love of money, and love of pleafure ; they ride

him fometimes by turns, and fometimes altoge-

ther : Since he went into Ireland^ he feemeth moft

difpofed to the fecond, and hath met with great

fuccefs, having gained by his government, of un-

der two years, five and forty thoufand pounds by

the moft favourable computation, half in the re-

gular way, and half in the prudential.

He was never yet known to refufe or keep a pro-

mifc. But here I defire to diftinguiih between a pro-

mife and a bargain j for he will be fure to keep the

latter when he has the faireft offer.

Thus much for his excellency's charailer ; I fhall

now proceed to his actions, only during the time

he was governor of Ireland^ which w&re tranfmit-

ted to me by an eminent perfon in bufinefs there,

who had all opportunities of being well informed,

and whofe employment did not lie at his excellen-

cy's mercy.

This intelligence being made up of feveral fails

independent of each other, I (hall hardly be able

to relate them in due order of time, my corref-

pondent omitting that circumftance, and tranfmit-

ting them to me juft as he recollected them ; fo

that the gentlemen of that kingdom, now in town,

will, I hope, pardon me any Hips I (hall make in

that
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that or any other kind, while I keep exadlly to the

truth.

Thomas Proby^ Efq; chirurgeon-general of Ire-

land, a perfon univerfally eftecmed, and whom I

have formerly fecn here, had built acountry-houfe,

half a mile from Dublin, adjoining to the park.

In a corner of the park juft under his houfe,

he was much annoyed with a dog-kennel which

belonged to the government ; upon which he ap-

plied to Thomas earl of Pembroke, then lord lieu-

tenant, and to the commiflioners of the revenue,

for a Icafe of about five acres of that part of the

park. His petition was referred to the lord trea-

furer here, and fent back for a report, which was

in his flavour, and the bargain fo hard, that the

lord treafurer ftruck ofF fome part of the rent

:

He had a leafe granted him, for which he was to

build another kennel, provide ice yearly for the go-

vernment, and pay a certain rent ; the land might

be worth about thirty fhillings an acre. His ex-

cellency, foon after his arrival in Ireland, was told

of this leafe, and, by his abfolute authority, com-

manded Mr. Proby to furrender up the land :

Which he was forced to do, after all the cxpence

he had been at, or elfe muft: have expelled to lofe

his employment ; at the fame time he is under an

obligation to pay his rent, and i think he doth it to

this day. There are feveral circumftances in this

ftory which I have forgot, having not been fent to

me with the reft 5 but I had it from a gentleman of

that kingdom, who fome time ago was here.

Upon
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Upon his excellency's being declared lord lieu-

tenant, there came over, to make his court, one

Dr. Lloyd^ fellow of Trinity^coUege, Dublin, noted

in that kingdom for being the only clergyman

that declared for taking off the facrament-

2.1 teft, as he did openly in their convocation

of which he was a member. The merit of this,

and fome other principles fuitable to it, recom-

mended by To?Ji. Broderici'y fo far ingratiated him

with his excellency, that, being provided of 3. pro-

per chaplain already, he took him however into a

sreat degree of favour : The doctor attended his

excellency to Ireland^ and obfcrving a call: wench

in the family to be in much confidence with my
lady, he thought, by addreiling there, to have a

fhort open paflage to preferment. He met with

great fuccefs in his amour ; and walking one day

with his mirtrefs after my lord and lady in theCaftle-

garden, my lady faid to his excellency, " What
*' do you think ? We are going to lofe poor Foydy^''

a name of fondnefs they ufually gave her. *' Ho\v

do you mean ?" faid my lord. *' Why thedo61:or

" behind us is refolved to take her from us." " Is

" he,byG—?"" Why then(G— dd-- mn me) he

'' fhall have the firft bifhoprick that falls [//;]."

The do6lor thus encouraged grew a moft violent

lover, returned with his excellency for England^

and foon after the bifhoprick of Cork falling void,

\m\ It was confidently reported, as a conceit of his excellency, that,

talking upon this fubjefl, he once faid, with great pkafurc, that he

hoped to muko bis W c a E p.

to
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tx) fliew he meant fair, he married his damfel pub-

licly hex'"e in London, and his excellency as honour-

ably engaged his credit to get him the bifhoprick ;

but the matter was reckoned fo infamous, that both

the archbifhops here, cfpeciallv his grace oi Torky

interpofed with the queen, to hinder fo great a fcan-

dal to the church, and Dr. Brozun, provoft of

Dublin college, being then in town, her majefty

was pleafed to nominate him ; fo that Dr. Lloyd

was forced to fit down with a moderate deanry

in the northern parts of that kingdom, and the ad-

ditional comfort of a fweet lady, who brought this

her firft hulband no other portion, than a couple

of olive branches for his table, though fhe herfelf

hardly knoweth by what hand they were planted.

The queen referveth all the great employments

of Ireland to be given by herfelf, though ofter*

by the recommendation of the chief governor, ac-

cording to his credit at court. The provoftfliip

of Dublin colleo-e is of this number, which was

now vacant, upon the promotion of Dr. Broivn ;

Dr. Benjmnin Pratt, a fellow of that college, and

chaplain to the houfe of commons of that king-

dom, as well as domeftic chaplain to the duke of

Orrnondy was at that time here, in attendance up-

on the duke. He is a gentleman of good birth and

fortune in Ireland, and lived here in a very de-

cent figure : He is a perfon of v/it and learning,

hath travelled and converfcd in the beft company,

and was very much efteemed among us here when

I had the plcafurc of his acquaintance : But he

had
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had the original fin of being a reputed tory, and a

dependent on the duke of Ormond ; however, he had

many friends among the bifhops and other nobility

to recommend him to the queen ; at the fame time

there was another fellow in that college, one Dr.

Hallf who had much the advantage of Pratt in

point of feniority ; this gentleman had very little

introduced himf^lf into the world, but lived retir-

ed, though otherwife faiJ to be an excellent per-

fon, and very deferving for his learning and fenfe :

He had been recommended from Ireland by feveral

perfons ; and his excellency, who had never be-

fore fcen nor thought on him, after having tried

to injure the college by recommending perfons

from this fide, at lait fet up Hall, with all imagi-

nable zeal, againft Pratt. I tell this ftory the

more fully, becaufe it is affirmed, by his excellen-

cy's friends, that he never made more ufe of his

court fkill, than at this time, to ftop Dr. Pratt's

promotion, not only from the perfonal hatred he

had to the man, on account of his patron and prin-

ciples, but that he might return to Ire/and with

fome little opinion of his credit at court ; which

had mightily fuffered by many difappointments, ef-

pecially that of his chaplain Dr. Lloyd. It would

be incredible to relate the many artifices he ufed to

this end, of which the doctor had daily intelli-

gence, and would fairly tell his excellency fo at his

levees, who fometimcs could not conceal his fur-

prize, and then would promifc, with half a dozen

oaths, never to concern himfelf one way or other

;

thefe
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thefe were broke every day, and every day detect-

ed. One morning, after fom€ expoftulation betweea

the doctor and hia excellency, and a few additional

oaths that he would never oppofc him more, his

excellency went immediately to the bifhop of Ely^

and prevailed on him to go to the queen from him,

and let her majefty know, that he never could con-

fent, as long as he lived, that Dr. Pratt fhould be

provoft, which the bilhop barely complied with>

and delivered his meflage; though at the fame time

he did the doiflor all the good oifices he could.

The next day the do^or was again with his excel-

lency, and gave him thanks for fo open a proceed-

ing ; the affair was now paft diffembling, and his

excellency owned he did not oppofe him dij-eSIly^

but confefled he did it collaterally. The dodlor,

a little warmed, faid, *' No, my lord, you mean
*' dlreSily yow did not, but indlreclly you did." The
conclufion was, that the queen named the doiSlor

to the place; and, as a further mortification, juft up-

on the day of his excellency's departure for Ireland^

But here I muft defire the reader's pardon, if I

cannot digeft the following fadls in fo good a man-

ner as I intended ; becaufe it is thought expedient,

for fomc reafons, that the world fhould be inform-

ed of his excellency's merits as foon as poflible. I

will therefore only tranfcribe the feveral paflages as

they were fent me from Dublin^ without either

correcting the rtyle, or adding any remarks of my
©vvn. As they arc, they may ferve f©r hints to any

perfun.
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perfon, who may hereafter have a mind to write

memoirs of his excellency's life.

THE earl of Rochfort's regiment of dragoons

was embarked for his majefty's fervice abroad,

on the 27th of Augujl^ 1709, and left their horfes

behind them, which were fubfifted in order to

mount another regiment to fill up their room ; as

the horfes of lieutenant-general Harvey % regiment

had formerly mounted a regiment raifed and ftill

commanded by the duke of Ormond\ on which oc-

cafion, the duke had her majefty's orders only for

as much money as would fupply the charge of the

horfes till the regiment was raifed, which was

foon ^fter, and then it was put on the eftablifh-

ment as other regiments. But that which was to

fupply the earl of Rcchfart's had not a commifTion

granted till the 29th of Aprils 17 10, and all the

pay from the 27th of Augujl to that time (being

above 5,700 A) was taken, under pretence of keep-

ing the horfos, buying new ones in the room of

fuch as fliould be wanting or unfcrviccable, and

for providing accoutrements for the men and horf-

es. As for the laft ufe, thofe are always pro-

duced out of the funds for providing cloathing,

and the duke of Ormond did fo : As for horics

wanting, they are very few, and the captains

have orders to provide them another v/ay ; the

keeping the horfes did not amount to 700/. by the

account laid before the committee of parliament : So

there
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there was alt Icaft 5000/. charged to the nation,

more than the real charge could amount to.

Mrs. Lloyd, at firft coming over, expeded the

benefit of the box-money ; and accordingly talked

of felling it for about 200 /. but at laft was told

fhe muO cxpe<5l but part of it, and that the grooms

of the chamber, and other fervants, would de-

ferve at confideration for their attendance ; accord-

ino-lyhis excellency had it brought to' him every

night ; and, to make it worth his receiving, my
lady gave great encouragement to play ; fo that,

by a moderate computation, it amounted to near

1000/. of which a fmall fhare was given to the

grooms of the chamber, and the reft made a per-

quifite to his excellency. For Mrs. Z/sy^ having

an hufband and a brfhoprick promifed her, the

other pretenfions were cut off.

He met lieutenant-general Langjion in the Ccurt

cf Rcquejh, and prefented a gentleman to him, fay-

ng, " This is a particular friend of mine ; he

' tells me he is a lieutenant in your regiment ; I

muft defire you will take the firft opportunity to

give him a troop, and you will' oblige me
mightily." The licutcnant-generail anfwered,

He had ferved very well, and hatJ very good

pretenfions to a troop, an<i that he would give

him X.h& firftthat fell." With this the gentle-

man was mighty well fatisfied, returned thanks,

and withdrew. Upon which his excellency faid

immediately, " I was forced to fpeak for him,

** as a great many of his friends have votes at

Vol. XIII. T eleclionsj
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**• elc6lions ; but d—n him, he is a rogue, there-

** fore take no care for him."

- He brought one M y to the duke of Or-

monde and recommended him as a very honed gen-

tleman, and defired his grace would provide for

him J
which his grace promifcd. So Ji4 y

withdrew. As foon as he was gone, his lordftiip

immediately faid to the duke, *' That fellow is the

*' greateft rogue in Chrijicndom."

Colonel Coziard having received pay, for fome

time, in two or three regiments, as captain, but

never done any other fervice to the crown than eat-

ing and drinking in the expedition to Cadiz under

the duke of Ormond, finding he had not pretcnfi-

ons enough to rife, after he had fold the laft em-

ployment he had, applied to his excellency, who
reprefented him in fuch a light, that he got

above 900/. as an arrear of half-pay, which he

had no title to, and a pcnfion of 10^. per dzy\

but he, reckonino^ this as much too little for his

wants as cverv body elfe did too much for his pre-

tcnfions, gave in a fecond petition to the queen

for a further addition of 10 s. a day ; which being

referred to his excellency, he gave him a favoura-

ble report, by means whereof, it is hoped, his me-

rit will be ftill farther rewarded. He turned out

the poor gate-keeper of Chapcl-izod gate, though

he. and his wife were each above fixty years old,

without afTigning any caufe 3 and they arc now
ftarving.

As
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As for the bufinefs of the arfenal, it was the pro-

du6l of chance, and never fo much as thought of

by the perfons who of late have given fo many
good reafons for the building of it ; till, upon en-

quiring into the funds, they were found to hold out

fo well, that there was a neceflity of deftioying fix-

ty or feventy thoufand pounds, otherwife his ex-

cellency, for that time, could hardly have had the

credit of taxing the kingdom : Upon this oecafion,

many projecSts were propofed, all which at laft

gave way to the propofal of a worthy perfon, who
had often perfuaded the nation to do itfelf a great

deal of harm, by attempting to do itfelf a little

good ; which was, that forty thoufand arms fhould

be provided for the militia, and ammunition in pro-

portion, to be kept in four arfenals to be built for

that purpofe : This was accordingly put into the

heads of a bill ; and then this worthy patriot>>

with his ufual fmcerity, declared he would not con-

fent to the giving of money for any other ufe, as

every body thought by the words he fpoke, though

afterwards he fhewed them that his meaning was

not to be known by the vulgar acceptation of

words i for he not only gave his confent to the bill,

but ufed all the art and induftry he was mafter of

to have it pafs ; though the money was applied in

it to the building one arfenal only, and ammuni-

tion and other ftores proportionable, without onfe

word of the militia. So the arfenal was conceiv-

ed, and afterwards formed in a proper manner ;

but when it came to be brought forth y his exccl-

T 2 Icncv
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Icncy took it out of the hands that had formed ?t as

far as he could, and, contrary to all precedent?,

put it out of the care of the ordnance-board, who

were properly to have taken care of the receipt

and payment of the money, without any further

charge to the publick ; and appointed his fecond

fecretary, Mr Denton, to bei paymafter, whofe fa-

lary was a charge of above five hundred pounds in

the whole : Then, thinking this was too fmall a

charge to put the publick to for nothing, he made

an eflablifhment for that work, confilting of one

fuperintendant at three pounds per week, eight

overfeers at feven pounds four (liillings a week, and

fixteen affiflants at feven pounds eight Shillings a

week, making in all feventeen pounds eight (hil-

lings a week : And thefe were, for the greater

parr, perfons who had no knowledge of fuch bufi-

nefs j and their honelly was equal to their know-

ledge, as it hath fince appeared by the notorious

cheats and neglects that have been made out againft

them ; infomuch, that the work they have

overfeen, which with their falary hath coft near

three thoufand pounds, might have been done for

lefs than eighteen hundred pounds, if it had been

agreed for by the yard, which is the ufual method,

and was fo propofed in the tflimate. And this is

all a certainty ; becaufe all that hath been done,

was only removing earth, which hath been exadly

computed by the yard, and might have been lb

agreed for,

Philip
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Philip Savage^ Elq; as chancellor of the exche-

quer, demanded fees of the commifTioners of the

revenue for fealing writs in the queen's bufinefs,

and (hewed them for it fome precedents; but they,

not being well fatisficd with them, wrote to Mr.

Souths one of the commifTioners, then in London^

to enquire the pracStice there. He fent them word,

upon enquiry, that fees were paid there upon the

like cafes ; fo they adjudged it for him, and con-

ftantly paid him fees. If therefore there was a

fault, it muft lie at their door, for he never offer-

ed to ftop the bufinefs
;
yet his excellency knew fo

well how to chufe an attorney and folicitor-gcne-

ral, that, when the cafe was referred to them,

they gave it againft the chancellor, and faid

be had forfeited his place by it, and ought

to refund the money, being about two hun-

dred pounds per annmn \ but never found any

fault in the commiflioners, who adjudged the cafe

for him, and might have'refufed him the money if

they had thought fit.

Captain Robert Fitzgerald^ father to the prcfent

earl of KUdare^ had a grant, from king CharU's

the fecond, of the office of comptroller of the

mufters, during the lives of captain Charles Bra-

hazotiy now earl of yl/ffl//j, and George Fitzgerald^

elder brother to the prefent carl of Kildare ; which

the faid Robert Fitzgerald enjoyed with a falary of

three hundred pounds per annum ; and alter his

death, his fon George q.v\]o\^<\ it, till my lord Gal-

way did, by threats, compel him to furren.l'jr the

. T 3 fild
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faid patent for a penfion of two hundred pounds

per annum^ which he enjoyed during his life. Some

time ago the prefent earl of Kidare^ as heir to his fa-

ther and brother, looked upon himfelfto be injured by

the furrende.r of the faid patent, which fliould have

come to him, the earl of il/^^f/; being ftill living:

Therefore, in order to right himfelf, did petition her

majefty ; which petition, as ufual, was referred to

the earl of Wharton^ then lord lieutenant, who,

being at that time in London^ referred it, accord-

in<T to the common method on fuch occafions, to

the lord chancellor and lieutenant-general higoldjbyy

the then lords juftices of this kingdom ; who, for

their information, ordered the attorney-general to

enquire whether the earl of K'tldare had any legal

title to the faid patent, which he, in a full report,

faid he had : And they referred it to the deputy

vice-treafurer to enquire into the nature of the of-

fice, and to give them his opinion, whether he

thought it was ufeful or neceflary for her majefty's

fervice. He gave in his report, and faid, he thought

it both ufeful and neccffary ; and, with more ho-

nefty than wit, gave the following reafons : Firft,

that the mufter-mafter general computed the pay

of the whole military lift, which is above 200,000/.

per amtum, fo, having no check on him, might

commit miftakes, to the great prejudice of the

crown : And, fecondly, becaufe he had himfelf

fo«nd out feveral of thofe miftakes, which a comp-

troller might prevent. The lords juftices approv-

ed of thofe reafons, and fo fent over their report

to
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to my lord lieutenant, that they thought the office

ufcful and neceflary : But colonel P r, the

m after- mafter general, being then in London^ and

having given my lord lieutenantonc thoufand pounds

for his confent to enjoy that office, after he had

got her majefty's orders for a patent, thought a

check upon his office would be a troublefome fpy

upon him ; fo he pleaded the merit of his thou-

fand pounds, and defired, in confideration thereof,

that his excellency would free him from an office

that would put it out of his power to wrong the

crown ; and, to ftrengthcn his pretenfions, put my
lady in mind of what money he had loft to her at

play ; who immediately, out of a grateful fenfe of

benefits received, railed as much againft the loi'ds

juftices report, as ever {he had done againft the to-

ries ; and my lord lieutenant, prompted by the

fame virtue, made his report, that there needed no

comptroller to that office, becaufe he comptrolled

it himfelf ; which (now having given his word for

it) he will, beyond all doubt, eftccl:ually for the fu-

ture : Although fince, it hath been plainly made

appear, that, for want of fome controul on that

office, her majefty hath been wronged of many

hundred pounds by the roguery of a clerk, ami

that during the time of his excellency's govern-

ment, of which there hath been but a fmall part

refunded ; and the reft hath not been enquired af-

ter,, left it ftiould make it plainly appear, that a

comptroller in that oOice is abfolutely nccelTary.

T 4 His
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His excellency being defirous, for a private rca-

fon, to provide for the worthlefs fon of a worth-
iefs father, who had lately fold his company, and,

of courfe, all pretenfions to preferment in the ar-

my, took this opportunity : a captain in the oldeft

regiment in the kingdom, being worn out with

fervice, defircd leave to fell, which was granted

him : and accordingly, for a confideration agreed

upon, he gave a refignation of his company to a

perfon approved of by the commander of the re-

giment, who, at the fame time, applied to his

excellency for leave for another captain of his re-

giment, who is an engineer in her majefty's fervice

in Spaift, and abfent by her majefty's licence : his

excellency, hearing that, faid they might give him
a company in Spain, for he would difpofe of this

here j and fo, notwithftanding all the command-
ers in the regiment could urge, he gave the com-
pany, which was regularly furrendered, to his wor-

thy favourite ; and the other company, which was
a difputable title, to the gentleman who had paid

his money for that which was furrendered. Talk-

ing one morning as he was drefling (at leaft a doz-

en people prefent) of the debates in the council

about the affairs in Triniy he faid, the lord chief

juftice Dalbinhzd laid down as law a thing, for

which a man ought to have his gown ftripped off,

and be whipped at the cart's a—e ; and, in lefs

than a quarter of an hour, repeated the exprcffion

again : Yet, fome days after, fent Dr. L/oyd to

aflure his lordlhip he faid no fuch thing.
' Some

time
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time after, while he was in England, he ufcd his

efforts with the queen to turn him out, but could

not : and when he came once again, he took an

opportunity (when the judges were to wait on him)

to fay to them, particularly to lord chief juftice

Dalbin, that perhaps fome officious pcrfons might

fpread ftories that he had endeavoured to do fome

of them a prejudice in England, which he afiiired

them he never had ; but on the contrary would

always, without diftindlion, fhew his regard, ac-

cording to merit ; which the lord chief juftice

Dalhin was pleafed to approve of, by fa) ing, that

was very honourable, that was very gracious ; al-

though he knew the contrary himfelf.

In England, he bid Mr. Dcering aflure all his

friends and acquaintance here, that they and every

body might depend on his favour, as they behaved

themfelves ; and with which Mr. Deering was

much pleafed, wrote over to his friends according-

ly ; and, as foon as his back was turned, he jeer-

ingly faid, *' D—mn ?ne, how caftly he is hit /"

When the duke o^Ortnond v/as in the government,

he gave to Mr. Andcrfon Saunders the government

of TVickloiu caflle, which has no falary, but aper-

quifite of fome land worth about 12/. per oninirn,

which Mr. Saunders gave to the free-fchool of the

town ; but his excellency, not liking either the

pcrfon or the ufe, without any ceremony, or rcu-

fon given, fuperfeded him, by giving commiffion

for it toy s tlic horfc-courfer, who lieth under

fcvcral odious and fcand.i lous reflexion", parti-

larly
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cularly of very narrowly efcaping the gallows for

coining. Some time after his excellency's landing

the fecond time, he fent for Mr. Saunders^ among
others, dcfiring their good offices in the en-

fuing feffion, and that Mr. Saunders would not

take amifs his giving that place to y- j, for he

afiured him he did not know it belonged to him ;

which is highly probable, becaufe men of his

knowledge ufually give away things, without enr

quiring how they are in their difpofal. Mr. Saunders

anfwered him, " Ke was very glad to find what was
" done was not out of any particular c.^pleafure

*' to him ; becaufe Mr. JFhitJljedhzdi faid at IVick-

** low, by way of apology for what his excellency

*' had done, that it was occafioned by NLr. Saunders

*' having it ; and, feeing his excellency had no ill

" intention ^gainft him, was glad he could tell

*' his excellency it was not legally given away, for

" he had a cuftodium for the land out of the court

*' of exchequer ; fo his excellency's commiflion
*' could do him no prejudice."

Lieutenant general Echltn had pay on his efla-

blifhment as brigadier, until the middle of O^ober,

1708, when he was removed from it by his excel-

lency, becaufe his regiment went away at that

time, and lieutenant general Gorge wzs put in his

room. Some time after, major general i^/Jij/-, con-

fidering the reafon why £t/;//n was removed, con-

cluded, that Gorge could not come on until fome

time in February after, becaufe his regiment was

alfo out of the kingdom until that time 3 and chere-

2 fore.
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fore, he being the eldcfl gcnernl officer that had no

pay as fuch, was entitled to the brigadier's pay,

from the time Echlin was removed until Gorge was

qualified to receive it, he having done the duty.

His excellency, upon hearing the reafnn, owned

it to be a very good one, and told him, if the mo-

ney were not paid to Gorge, he fhould have it, (o

bid him go fee ; which he did, and found it was-:

then his excellency told him he would refer his

cafe to a court of general officers to give their opi-

nion in it, which he faid muff: needs be in his fa-

vour
J

and, upon that ground, he would find a

way to do him right ; yet, when the general offi-

cers fat, he fent for fevcral of them, and made

them give the cafe againft Rooke.

When the profccution againft the diflcnting mi-

nifters in Droghcda was depending, one Stcveus, a

lawyer in this town of Dublin, fent his excellency,

then in London, a petition, in the name of the faid

diffenting minifters, in behalf of himfelf and others

who lay under any fuch profecution ; and in about a

fortnight's time, his excellency fent over a letter,

to the then lords juftices, to give the attorney and

folicltor generals order?, to enter a Nalt proffqui

to all fuch fuits
J
v/hich was done accordingly, al-

though he never fo much as enquired into the me-

rits of the caufe, or referred the petition to any

body, which is a juftice done to all men, let the cafe

be never fo light. He faid, he had her majtTry's or-

ders for it, but they did not appear under her hand ;

and it is generally affirmed he never had any.

That
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That his excellency can defcend to fmall gains,

take this inftance : There were 850 /. ordered by
her majefty to buy new liveries for the ftate trum-
pets, meflengers, iffc, but, with great induftry,

he got them made cheaper by 200 /. which he fav-

ed out of that fum. ; and it is reported, that his ftew-

ard got a handfome confideration btude from the

undertaker.

The agent to his regiment, being fo alfo to

others, bought a lieutenant's commiffion in a regi-

ment of foot, for which he never was to do any
duty, which fervice pleafed his excellency fo well,

that he gave him leave to buy a company, and

would have had him kept both j but, before his

pleafure was known, the former was difpofed of.

The lord lieutenant hath no power to remove or

put in a folicitor general without the queen's let-

ter, it being one of thofe employments excepted

out of his commiffion
; yet, bccaufe Sir ii/-

chard L,evinge dxiohWgtdi him, by voting accordino-

to his opinion, he removed him, and put in Mr.
Fojler \_ct\-, although he had no queen's letter for fo

doing, only a letter from Mr. fecretary Boyle^ that

her majefiy defigncd to remove him.

The privy-council in Ireland h-dve a great fhare

of the adminiftration, all things being carried by

the confent of the majority, and they fign all or-

ders and proclamations there, as well as the chief

governor. But his excellency dlfliked fo great a

\a] Afterwards Recorder of the city of Dublin, and Lord Chief

Juftice of tiic common picas.

Ihare
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flnre of power in any but himfelf : And, when

matters were debated in council otherwifc than he

approved, he would flop them, and fay, '' Come,

*' my Lords, Ifee how your opinions are, and ihere-

" fore I will not take your votes " and fo would put

an end to the difpute.

One of his chief favourites was a fcandalous

clergyman, a conftant companion of his pleafures,

who appeared publicly with his excellency, but

nevtfr in his habitj and who was a hearer and {bar-

er of all the lewd and blafphemous difcourfes of

his excellency and his cabal. His excellency pre-

fented this worthy divine to one of the bifhopSj

with the following recommendation :
*' My lord,

»' M is a very honeft fellow, and hath no
" fault but that he is a little too immoral." He
made this man chaplain to his regiment, although

he had been fo infamous, that a bifhop in England

refufed to admit him to a living he had been pre-

fcnted to, until the patron forced him to it by law.

His excellency recommended the earl of Inchi-^

quin to be one of the lord's juftices in his abfence,

and was much mortified, when he found lieu-

tenant general /w^ij/^/^v appointed, without any re-

gard to his recommendation ;
particularly, becauli;

the ufual falary of a lord juftice, in the lord lieu-

tenant's abfence, is 100 A />^r month, and he had

bargained with the earl for 40/.

1 will fend you, in a pacquet or two, feme par-

ticulars of his excellency's ufage of the convoca-

tion, of his infamous intriguer with Wxs Couinjiy,

an
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an a<?count of his arbitrary proceedings about thi

election of a magiftrate in Tr'un^ his barbarous in-

juftice to dean Jephfon and JFill Crow ; his decid-

ing a cafe at hazard, to get my lady twenty gui-

neas, but in fo fcandalous and unfair a manner^

that the arranteft fharper would be aftiamed of j

the common cuftom of playing on Sunday in my
lady's clofet ; the partie (^//ar/^ between her lady-

fhip and Mrs. Lloyd mid two young fellov/s, dining

privately and frequently at CloiUarf^ where they

ufed to go in a hackney coach ; and his excellen-

cy's making no fcruple of dining in a hedge-tavern

whenever he was invited ; with fome other pafl'ages,

which, I hope, you will put into fome method,

and correct the ilyle, and publifli as fpeedily as you

can.

Note<i Mr. Savage, befides the profecution about

his fees, was turned out of the council for giving

his vote in parliament in a cafe where hii> excellen-

cy's own friends were of the fame opinion, until

they were wheedled or threatened out of it by his

excellency.

The particulars before mentioned I have not yet

received ; ivhenever they coine^ I Jlmll publijh them

in a fccond part.

END of VoJ.. XITL
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